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by skyjackers
ISLAMABAD, PakisUn (AP — 

Hijacken ab o a^  a Pakiatani Jetiiner 
at the Kabul airport today shot and 
killed a Pakistan diplomat held with 
more than 100 other hostages since 
Monday, the Afghan radio said. At 
least four Americans are among the 
hostages.

The hostage, a Pakistani diplomat 
assigned to T ^ ran , Iran, was shot 
while the leader of three hijackers 
spoke by cockpit radio to a Pakistani

negotiating team at the airport, the 
broadcast said. There was no in
dication what led to the firing.

The victim was tentatively iden
tified as Tariq Rahim, a former army 
officer who served as aidade-camp to 
executed former Prime Minister 
Zulfikar Ali Blaitto during his last 
months in power, informed sources in 
Islamabad said. Bhutto was hanged in 
1979.

The Kabul broadcast said a hijacker

Reagan seeking to end 
fed legal aid fo r poor

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preaident 
Reagan, who clashed with a poor 
peoples’ legal aid grotq> when he was 
governor of California, is calling for 
elimination of all federal money for 
free legal help for the poor.

Reagan’s budget proposals for 1982 
also would give states direct control 
for the firat time over 40 health and

Science Fair 
winners listed

A i ^  L k , Foraan. walkM aftedU) 
the ^sqpatslras ninnaiMip award at 
the Permian Basin Regional Sciance 
Fair today. “Wonder Water" was the 
name of her project Angle is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hepner. Angie also won the Marine 
Technological Society award, 
honorable mention award from the 
U.S. Army, and the Meritorious 
Achievement award from the U.S. 
Navy.

’Two Andrews students again cap
tured the sweepstakes aw ards, 
Charlie Mohr and Mark Wilson.

Charlie is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mohr, Anihews. Tlw “ShKiy of 
Non-vlnial Stimuli in Dosophila (fruit 
fly) Reproduction wee Us project In 
ad^tion, Charlie won the United 
States Army award, and Micro- 
Biology award and a scholarship from 
Howard CoUega.

Mark Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Len -Wilson, Andrews, won sweep
stakes with his project “E n h a n d ^  
Alcohol Production by Vitamin 
Stimulation of the Fermentation 
Proceas.” Mark also won an award 
from the American Society of Mlcro- 
bioloM and the U.S. Army award.

Both sweepstakes winners will 
attend the International Science and 
Engineering Fair at Mllwaukes, 
Wise., May 11-18. Tlie runner-up will 
attend if either of the sweepMakes 
winners camot.

social programs — such as rat control 
and alcobU abuse — but provide 25 
percent less money from Washington 
to run them.

Initially, that group was to include 
the Legal Services Corp., a program 
stretching back to the Johnson ad
ministration’s anti-poverty initiatives 
of themid-19eos.

But a spokesman for the Office of 
Management and Budget, who asked 
not to be identified, said Thursday 
that Reagan now wants to abolish 
L ^ l  Services altogether.

'The legal services agency, which 
p > v ld«  fria  legal help in civil 
nlepiiim to some 1.9 millian people a 
y t t f ,  t m  •  liU  million b u ^ e t for 
1991 and requested 1399 million fbr 
flacal 1982, which begins Oct. 1.

Local legal aid groups who receive 
the money represent poor people only 
in civil disputes, s u ^  as divorces, 
tenant-landlord cases, consumer 
problenu, minimum wage violations 
— particulaily those involving farm 
w ooers — and suits agaiiut the 
government. The agency dom not deal 
srith criminal nutters.

Reagan’s attempt to abolish it 
reopens a fight that he fought and lost 
as governor of California.

In 1971, then-Gov. Reagan vetoed a 
81.8 million federal grant to California 
Rural Legal Assistance, which he 
charged was illegally helping United 
Farm Workers Ftesidient Cesar 
Ouvex organiM field hands.

Reagan, who frequently attacked 
the legal ogan iu tion , reversed 
Umself after a federal review group 
exonerated theCaUforUa agency.

The fight this time is unlikely to be 
any easier for Reagan.

“We would be strongly opposed to 
any move of this kind,’’ said Robert 
Evans, a lobbyist for the American 
Bar Association. “ It would result in a 
serious denial to equal access to 
iustice. ... Many view this as a 
iwystone to the basic rights of people 
in this country.”

CALM.V gUlWBNDElU — A 
MalMMMkansf a L a  Aagelmi
afMrleavkigllmOaatlgaateli ' 
H a n d e r  at L a  AagM«
during IheiBetdmt

lAeLAsaaSNOToi
M idnUflad by the FBI a  Victor 
I Marina (M nS f, U a on Um groaid 
jy Jet hBlmdeMadeeriMrlnSeaiv 
I Akperl N a lg la ta  w ae  nporad

calling himself Alam Gir used the 
cockpit radio to request airport of- 
flcials to take a body off the Pakistan 
International Airlines Boeing 720. It 
said the victim was n»hed to a 
hospital where he was pronounced 
dead.

Earlier, the radio said an uniden- 
tifled American aboard reported 
some of the 116 persons aboard were 
becoming ill. The Afghan and 
Pakistani governments, at odds over 
the presence of Soviet troops in 
Afghanistan, have accused each other 
of obstructing negotiations.

The hijackers are denunding the 
release of 90 Jailed persons in 
Pakistan.

Pakistani President Mohammed 
Zia ul-Haq told a news conference 
early today that the hijackers claimed 
their previously unknown group, the 
“al Zulfikar’’ organiution, was 
responsible for the Feb. 1 bomb blast 
in Karachi duriM the visit of Pope 
John Paul II. Trie bomb went off 
prematurely, killing the person who 
carried it, authorities u id .

Each of the hijackers had a pistol 
and one carried a plastic bag he 
claimed contained an explosive, some 
of the 29 people released from the 
plane and flown to Pakistan u id  
Thursday. They u id  the hijackers 
were in their 30s and fluent in English 
and Urdu, the Pakistani language.

“They were thrutening all the 
time, uying, ‘Be quiet or we will blow 
tqi the pane with a thne bomb,’ " 9- 
year-old Zulfikar Shah reported. But 
Bibi Khola, who had her four children 
with her, u id :  "They never really 
harmed us and they gave me 
medicine”

The evacuees included 10 children, 
18 women and three men, but two 
American women offered their 
freedom refused to ieave, a Pakistani 
official u id . They were identified u  
Deborah Leighton Weisner of Auburn, 
Maine, and (Tiariotte Hubbell of Des 
Moines, Iowa.

The official said M iu Weisner in
sisted on staying until her fiance, 
Mian Manzoor Ahmed, a naturalized 
American, was freed. Mrs. Hubbell 
w u  believed to have refused to leave 
her husband, Frederick.

Two other men aboard the plane, 
Craig Richard Clymore and Lawrence 
Clifton Mangum, were believed to be 
either American or Canadian. A third 
man was identified as Jeffrey 
Balkind, a World Bank official who 
livM in Washington, D.C., but his 
nationality w u  not known.

Bell’s name first

on school ballot
Charles Beil’s name will be the first 

on the ballot for the April 4 Big Spring 
school board election. The drawing fbr 
placu occurred at the high school this 
morning.

In the appointed order, the others 
appearing on the ballot will be David 
Huff, Fern Alexuder, Curi Strong, 
Dwayne Fraaer and Grady L. Cun
ningham.

EMI is the only incumbent in the 
race. The term of Bart Harris also 
expires this y u r  but Harris elected 
not to offer for the office again.

Focalpoini
Action/reaction: Tornado tracer

Q. My daughter la wsrklag aa a resea rch prafect ceaceralag tsraadaes. 
Whs Bsay 1 can la fhsd oat sobm la la ra ia ttu  an what to do la c a u  af a

A. Lairy Miller w u  recently approved by the city council u  Civil 
Defeme (weetor for the a ty  of Big Spring. Miller must now be approved 
by the County Commlssicners before ha can take over tbs position. When 
that happens, ha should be able to hantle information about what to do if 
a tornado approacbea.

Calendar: Chili supper
FRIDAY

Chili aw psr at North BlrdwaU U n a  Unitsd MethodMt Cfaruch, I  m ilu  
north of KR) on Birdwall Lane. Hoemmade chlU and daaaart for Mphis 
cakes. dIob and cookies to go, 9:S8dp.m.

Seniar dtlaoni’ danca. Building m  (OU Offlcen Chib) a t Big Spring 
Indistrlal Park,7:10 p jn . All aenler d tb w a  and gueMa eligible to attend.

gATUROAY
The Ilassard Oannly lib ra ry  wU ahow three fllma from 8 p.m. oati) I  

p.m. Thiy are: “The Doughanla," “Many Moom” and “The Statue of 
U berty”

(AVLASaaPMOTOI
PLUNGE — A 23-yur-old man plunges from the Corpus Christi, Texas, 
Harbor Bridge Thursday, falling 150 feet to the ship channel below. He 
crawled out over the side of the bridge, dangled for a few minutes from the 
superstructure beneath the roadway, and appeared to have tried to climb 
back up on the bridge before falling. He was pulled from the water by a 
patrol boat that w u  standing by and hospitalized in guarded condition at 
Memorial Medical O n ter in Corpus Christi.

•y tM AggBCiBtM Ptms
The use of marijuana, cocaine and 

even heroin is increasing rapidly in 
small-town America and may soon 
equal the levels that have made drugs 
a scourge of big cities, according to a 
new federal report.

Dr. Adele Harrell, who led the drug 
study for the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse, said researchers “found 
a slowing of growth of drug use in 
metropolitan a re u  but a steady 
growth in rural sections of the 
country, and chances are that we will 
soon see an equal level of drug use 
throughout the nation”

The report, obtained by The 
Associated Press, describes a study of 
the use of marijuana, hashish, 
cocaine, heroin, hallucinogens and 
psychotherapeutic drugs by 3,253 
people 12 years old and older in “non- 
urban” communities of fewer than 
25,000.

According to the study, one out of 
every four youths in rural areas had 
used marijuana at least once, and 
more than half of those using 
marijuana went on to use at least one 
other drug.

“It’s clear from the study that 
states with large rural or non-urban 
populations have a growing problem 
and should be making a significant 
investment of efforts toward the 
problems of drug abuse,’’ said Dr. 
Barry Brown, chief of the institute’s 
treatment, research and assessment 
branch. “Young people in rural 
communities should Im the prime 
target.”

Brown said the survey, done in 1979 
and compiled last year, indicates the 
rural drug problem is greatest in the 
Northeast and the West

Food costs drop in February; 
energy costs rising rapidly

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rapidly 
rising energy costs pushed overaU 
wholesale prices 0.8 percent higher in 
February, although food costs were 
falling, the government reported 
today. Unemfdoyment dropped to the 
lowest rate since last April, but the 
decline was only slight.

The Labor Department’s seasonally 
adjusted Producer Price Index for 
flnished goods — down slightly from 
January’s 0.9 percent — translates

Spring fashions 

featured Sunday
Thirty-two local advertisers 

are cooperating with per
sonnel of the Herald to 
voduce a 24-page tab for 
Sunday’s edition, a publica
tion offering the latest in 
men’s, women's and 
chikken’s fashions in spring 
attire.

Many of the merchants in
corporated ideas for the mer
chandise they are now of
fering following their annual 
triM to market.

Fashion Section editor Tina 
Miller and pbotograpber Bill 
Forshee worked c lo ^ y  with 
the merchants to provide 
pictorial coverage of the latest 
trends in dress.

into about a 10 percent annual in
flation rate. The 7.3 percent unem
ployment rate for February followed 
two months of 7.4 percent reports and 
ended a nine-month stretch in which 
the rate had hovered between 7.4 
percent and 7.6 percent

However, the decline of one-tenth of 
a percentage point is considered 
statistically in s is tic a n t by the Labor 
Department, which released both 
reraTs today.

By far the biggest Jump in producer 
pices, which usually prKede cost-of- 
uving increases at the consumer 
level, was in energy costs.

The 3.6 p a ren t energy-cost rise, the 
fourth straight big monthly increase, 
included a 6.5 percent Jump in fud oil 
prices and a 4.7 percent increase in 
gasoline costs at the wholesale level 
However, prices for natural gas 
remained even after rising steadily 
for 10 nwnths.

The trend toward higher energy 
costs is expected to continue, par
ticularly in light of President 
Reagan’s recent action to decontrol 
most remaining U.S. oil prices.

The consumer foods index declined 
0.6 percent in February after showing 
no change in January, but govern
ment and private economists expect 
food prices to rise substantially later 
this year.

I*ricee for finished consumer goods 
other than food or energy rose 0.7 
percent in Febrary after rising 0.8 
percent in January, the report said.

Increases occurred for a broad

Uiienployneiit
PtrcNt 8f Vtrk Fgrct 

S M S tuN y

1M n
SMfCt: Liltr

range of items, including alcoholic 
beverages, cosmetics, drugs, tires 
and tubes, health products and 
newspaper publishing.

Overall, the producer price index 
rose 1 percent, before adjustment for 
seasonal variations, to 282.4. That 
means that goods which cost $10 in 
1967 would cost $26.24 today.

Tops on TV: The Long Journey Back’
Love h s ta  teen girl survive in ‘ 

p.m. on ABC. A attempts to put her 1
permanently c rim ed  in an accident. StepbaMe Zimballst and ao ris  
Leachmansti

“The Long Journey Back" starting at 8 
her life back together after being

ichman star in this fllm based on actual events. After viewing this tear

ekar and you can’t sleep, dial “Harlow” a t 4:90 a.m. on channel 8 
hiring CsiToU Baker and Martin Balsam.

Inside: Alcohol help ------
SEVEN YEARS AGO Walter “Buddy” Teague ID was sleepii« under a 

bridge in a wlno Jungle cxi South Press Street In San Antonio He suffered 
from a 18 year bout with boose and fkugs. Today he heads a pragram that 
takes chronte alcoholics and drug addicts off the streets a n d p u U t ^  to 
work doing odd Jobs. Please see alary page 8A.

...4A  CsaUcs. 

.t ,IB  DIgBst.
.2B
2A

Ik a tk sr Faaelars ef I
n.Bi. until 4 Oovarsdl 
CowRyFalrBanM.

SUNDAY
: Poirilry Ctab W ill I lA rd k llraasa  

Bg at Howard

Outside: Rain
Partly cioady sklss wMh a chaace of

Sslsrday. H |0 b today la the lew 88s. 
lews te a l# t  ki the epper ase. W h *  tide 

seatherfy IS Is 88 adks per 
, wkk westerly wlads oa iatarday.

i
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D igest------------
Girl strangled

V

SAN ANGELO, T exu  (AP) — Aai-montlH>klglil 
who went outside to play accidentally k llM  h e r s ^  
when her T-shirt got tanked in a bart>ed wire fence 
and strangled her to deam, police reportad.

“It was an accidental death by strangulation,’’ 
said Peace Justice Ruth Nictolaon, after in
vestigating the death of Treena Lake

Tom Green Coun^ Sheriff’s investigator Pete 
Skaines said the todtUer “was apparently trying to 
climb the fence to get to a little dog’’ w im  she 
slipped and fell Thursday.

He said the girl’s father, Clement Lake, tried to 
revive his daughter using cardio-pulmonaiy 
resuscitation, but she was pronounced dead a t a 
local hospital.

“The father said the baby strayed away from the 
house to look at rabbits and other pets in a.peii a ta  

:''];:i<iU£«»^tane,’’-Skalnessaid.

‘Wizard of Oz’ lyricist 
killed In car collision

N ew  offii

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
E.Y. “Yip” Harburg, who 
wrote the lyrics to “Over the 
Rainbow,'^ was killed 
Thursday when the car he 
was driving collided head-on 
with another vehicle on 
Sunset Boulevard, police 
said. He was 82.

Harburg, Oscar-winning 
lyricist fbr the hit 1938 
musical movie, “The Wizard

wet.”
Lamonica said the ckiver 

and passenMr in the other 
car were injured, but he 
didn’t know bow seriously.

Harburg who worked with 
Harold Anen on the score for 
the first sound version of 
FYank Baum’s fairy tale 
about the Land of Oz, 
received his Oscar for "Over 
the Rainbow,” the most

yea

of Oz,”v starring  Judy famous song from the movie.
died immedately ^Harburg was bom in New

Iran rejects peace plan
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Iran’s Supreme 

Defense Council today unanimously re je c t^  the 
latest attempt by other Moslem nations to mediate 
the Iran-Iraq war, sources in Tehran reported.

The sources, reached by telephone by The 
Associated Press, said the Council took the “no” 
resolution at an extraordinary mid-morning session 
held in Tehran under President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr.

The newest initiative to end the 5^-month-old war 
called for a cease-fire at midnight March 13 and a 
four-week Iraqi withdrawal starting klarch 20.

But Bani-Sadr told a crowd of 100,000 at Tehran 
University Thursday that Iran would not accept any 
cease-fire proposal unless it made the Iraqi i^  
vaders withdraw compietMy a t once and punwied 
them.

Bani-Sadr said a cease-fire and withdrawal must 
be implemented simultaneously, and that Iran 
would not agree to any accord unless it reiterated 
Iranian sovereignty over the east side of the Shatt 
al-Arab.

El Salvador peace talks?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid Reagan ad

ministration insistence that El Salvador’s future be
decided by ballots, not bullets, a key congressman 
says the ( ^ t r a l  American country’s president is 
willing to negotiate with leftist rebitis if “ap
propriate auspices” can be found.

Rep. Michael D. Barnes, D-Md., said Jose 
Napoleon Duarte also told him in a telephone 
conversation 'niursday that his government does 
not foresee the need for additional U.S. military 
personnel to be assigned to El Salvador.

Barnes, chairman of the House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee on Latin America, said Duarte 
voiced an “emphatic statement that the war in his 
country is...not so much a military war as it is a 
political war.”

On the question of passible peace talks, Barnes 
quoted Duarte as telling him: “You’re a politician. 
I’m a politician — and what we do best is talk. 1 am 
prepared to talk with the leftists if the appropriate 
auspices are available. ”

'The Salvadoran president said he believed any 
such talks would be best held under the auspices at 

*4SrestJkiTQpoan sodal democrattg^ggrlMIggatlM 
non governmental organizations, according to 
Barnes. i

Regarding military aid, Barnes said Duartt “fd t 
that no further American military personnel should 
be considered for El Salvador,” beyond the 54 ad
visers who will be there after the just-promised 
group of an additional 20 arrive.

Barnes disclosed his conversation with Duarte as 
his House subcommittee began a round of hearings 
on El Salvador

NEW OWNERS — A group of Chamber of Commerce 
ambassadors welcome (front, left to right) E.G. Miller, 
Virginia Miller, and Darrell Miller as the new owners at 
MiUo-’s Crown Decorating Co. at 1510 S. Gregg. The

(P H O TO  B V  S I L L  S O a S H B B )  
decorating firm has been in business in Big ^ r in g  for 
many years, and is now being operated by the Miller 
family.

Garland, 
after the accident at 13:30 
p.m. PST, said West Los 
Angeles traffic  officer

‘̂He was easdwund on 
Sunset Boulevard crossed 
the double yellow line and hit 
another car head on,” said 
Lamonica. “It was raining 
and the road surface was

York City and ran an elec
trical company imtil he 
became a lyricist, librettist _ . 
knd author. In addition 
Arlen, his collaborators ' ’
included Jerome Kern, Ira 
Gershwin and John Green.

In recent years, he oc
casionally came to New 
York for a series of seminars.

Forsan school race draws 11

Video tapes show Clements making 
denied Arkansas water statements

B y  Dm  A tM « a t» d  P r t u

Television video tapes 
show Texas Gov. Bill 
Gements saying there was 
no great resistance from 
Gov. Frank White and other 
Arkansas officials to the idea 
of transferring  surplus 
Arkansas water to Texas.

Gements said Thursday at 
a news conference in Austin, 
Texas, that he hadn’t 
discussed water plans with 
White. “ I’m not sure Frank 
is aware of what the plan 
might ultim ately be,”

Gementssaid.
Shown in the tape of a Feb. 

25 news conference, 
Clements said he had talked 
about transporting water 
from Arkansas to Texas with 
state officials who offered no 
great resistance to the idea.

“ I have discussed this with 
the present governor of 
Arkansas, the just- 
succeeded governor of 
Arkansas and some of the 
leadership in both the 
L^islature and the ad
ministration of Arkansas

and I don’t find any great 
resistance,” Gements said 
in the tape.

On Wednesday, Clements’ 
press secretary, Jon Ford, 
said Gemsnts had never 
discussed the matter with 
White and had been 
misquoted.

The Arkansas Gazette said 
today that the video tape was 
made at Washington and is 
held by the Iowa Public 
Broadcasting Network at 
Des Moines. The newspaper 
said Clements’ rem arks

were prompted by a question 
from a Gazette rq>orter.

The controversy has 
caused a stir in Arkansas 
where legislators, a fter 
reatfing news reports of 
Gements’ comments, called 
White to the House of 
Representatives on Wed- 
n e ^ y  to explain.

FORSAN -  Eleven per
sons, including three in
cumbents, declared for the 
Forsan school board race 
before the Wednesday 
deadline. ’The election is 
scheduled April 4, a t  which 
time three persons will be 
chosen for three-year terms 
on the board.

Deaths^

Bob L. Tarbet was the last 
to announce he would be a 
candidate. Coincidentally, 
Ms name will appear flrst on 
the ballot.

Others in the race, and the 
order in wMch their names 
will appear on the ballot, are 
Je rry  Scoggins, Edman

McMurray, Bill G. Mims, 
Morrison Donaghe, Robert 
(Rip) Patterson, John Hope, 
Leonard £ . P o s^ , Borden- 
Mullins, Terry Forrest and 
Mike Roman.

The three incumbents are 
Mims. Patterson and Posey.

In the Forsan Gty Council 
race, six people will be vying 
for two tluee-year seats.

’They are Bud Summers 
and Woodrow Scudday, both 
incumbents, Emily Elrod, 
Joanne Poynor, Charles 
Williams and Johnny Mills.

Pete Jenkins entered Ms 
name into contention for a 
seat on the school board but 
later withdrew.

Police B eat----------------
‘Let us spray’ artists jaileid

Mrs. Harrell

New control system 
at Y building begins

Bob Cappel, executive 
director of the Big Spring 
YMCA, has announced the 
implementation of a new 
control system for the Y 
building.

- According to (Mppd, the 
following rules governing 
control will apply and be 

;  enforced, beginning Mon
day:

(1) All persons wishing to 
enter the PE D m rtm en t 
(gym, pool, weight room, 
courts and locker rooms) 

I will need membership cards. 
If a person arrives without a 
card, he or she will be 

I allowed only one visit and 
:  henc^orth will be charged 50
* cents for a one-day tem-
* porarycard.
,  (2) No one will be allowed
;  into the PE Department 
'  unless he or she is taking

part in a class or working 
out. Cappel says the YMCA 
is adopting such a rule to 
insure that non-members 
pay their way into the 
facility and to keep out in- 
dividiuls who might in
terfere with those working 
out or who are there for no

Freelance Picassos struck 
with cans of spray paint at 
several different locations in 
the dty, Wednesday night, 
causing an estim ate  $1,350 
worth of damage.

On Thursday morning, 
officials at the Shaffer 

.Ambulance Service called 
police to say that three of the 
anvice’i  vehicles hadfl^Bn 
sp la tter^  and sprayelTwith ' 
paint. Ckie of the veihM t; a 
van, was covered with white 
and blue paint while it was 
parked at207W. loth.

“Ha-Ha” was written in 
blue spray paint on the wind- 
sMelcM of two ambulances 
parked at the East Fourth 
Exxon Station. The vandals 
penned “To Moonpie With 
Love” on the side of a Seven- 
Eleven Store, 1600 E. 4th, in 
blue paint.

Otocene words were paint
ed on the front wall of the Big 
Spring High School, and the 
side of a car belonging to 
B.F. Larson, 1403 Robin, was 
sprayed with blue paint.

Officer Barry Smith 
suspected that a disgruntled

former Shaffer mechanic 
might be behind the van
dalism. Smith first tried to 
find the suspect at the home 
of Randy Gamble, 1306 
Harding, 11:55 a m. Thurs
day.

While there, the officer no
ticed that blue paint had 

rayed on the side of

pass David’s car on the 1600 
Mock, but collided with it 
instead, crossed the op
posing traffic lane, and 
struck the sign at Herman’s 
Steak House. Bobbie and 
passengers Sherry Sides, 903 
Abrams, and Sussie Walker, 
Route 1, were taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital

Mrs. Walter L.~(Rlizab^h) 
Harrell, 82, died Thursday 
afternoon in a local hospiUd 
following a brief illness. 
Services are scheduled for 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Giapd 
with Royca Clay, minister of 
Fourteenth and Main Giurch 
of Christ officiating. Burial 
will be a t Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Sept. 7,1898 
in Rockston, Tex. She 
married Walter L. Harrell on 
Sept. 4,1922 in Childress. Mr.

uospital here. He was a 
native of Randlett, Okla.

Arrangements for services 
are  being completed at 
Resthaven Funeral Home in 
Lubbock.

Furr’s operates a cafeteria 
in Big Spring.

farmer and a Catholic.
Survivors include his wife,

Irene; six daughters,
Angelita Martinez and 
Em nu Villarial, both of 
Abiene, Eduina and Mary, 
both of Lamesa, and Janie 
Vidales and Elosia Salazar, 
both of Lubbock; six sons, ^ r - »
Emilo of Welch, Esaquieo i 311111© H O Q B r S  
and Ben Jr., both of Lub- CTANmisi _  
bock, Freddie of Lamesa,
Rudy of New Mexico and **’ “
Manuel of Snyder; 64 grand- 
children; and 34 gr eat - - nu 
grandcMldren. M e th ^ t  C h ^  »>« with

the Rev. Davis Edens, 
r-» _1 pastor, of Hdating.Elmer Bearden Buriai wm follow at

had

Kelley files for 

school post
apparent purpose.

(3) The new control

;Fem probationer
(T

: in trouble again
Irma Jean Dobson, 34, 

Thrifty Lodge Motel, was 
arrested by the Lubbock 
Sheriffs Office ’ITiursday 
and charged with revocation 
of probation on a warrant 
issiMKl from Howard County.

She was transferred to the 
Howard (bounty Jail ’Thurs
day where she is being held 
without bond.

system and desk will allow 
the YMCA to better service 
persons wishing entrance 
into the PE Department. Y 
personnel will be con- 
dentrating its attention to 
that area of service, issuing 
keys and equipment, selling 
merchandise and taking 
court reservations.

Previously, this was done 
by the secretary on duty who 
had the added duty of an
swering the phone, 
registering memben for 
classes and stenographer 
work. Many times, members 
had to wait for keys or to 
register for classes.

“We feel it is a positive 
way to better serve our 
members,” Cappel said. 
“We hope all persons will 
support this new system, 
especially those who have 
not been in the haMt of 
bringing their cards. I also 
hope any member who has 
qjuestians will contact my 
office.”

LAMESA — Jack Kelley 
has filed for a place on the 
Lamesa school board. He is 
the fourth candidate in the 
race. Two positions are open 
on the board.

Kelley, who has resided in 
Lamesa 26 years, is an 
assistant manager at an auto 
supply firm here. He and Ms 
wife, Donnie, are parents of 
fourcMldren.

Those who previously 
announced as candidates in 
the race were Frankie 
McKinney, Jerry Harris and 
Ronnie Culp. The election 
will be held April 4.

ns or wi
b « h l l i l 6 b<W $*l'aW

Gamble was arrested on 
suspicion of felony criminal 
mischief.

Smith then contacted the 
former employee, Bruno 
Cruz, 20, at his residence in 
the Thrifty Lodge, and 
arrested him on suspicion of 
the same crime.

In another instance of 
vandalism, while on routine 
petrol. Officer Robert Glenn 
found three windows 
smashed in the Fina Service 
Station, 3101 W. Highway 80, 
early this morning. Three 
large rocks were found in
side the station. Damage 
was estimated at $350.

Officers arrested a 29- 
year-old woman on suspicion 
of shoplifting a pair of shoes 
from the Payless Shoe Store, 
2011 Gregg, 4:20 p.m. Thurs
day. The shoes were valued 
at $18.99.

Mary Guevara, 1507 
Oriole, reported that 
someone kicked in the 
bottom of the storm door in 
her home, 4:45 p.m. Thurs
day. Ckist of the damage has 
not been estimated.

A car wreck involving 
members of teh same family 
sent three people to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, around 
m i^ight Thursday. Accord
ing to reports, cars driven by 
Bobbie Brumley and David 
Brumley, both of Gail Route, 
pulled into the northbound 
lane of South Gregg at 19th, 
1! :56 p.m .’Thursday.

Bobbie’s car attempted to

Blone-Hogan Hospital.* ocpi. «, iwauiv-nuoress.inr. i_ ii i iz7 i L J ^ c u  VJC7II

ejngaa
broken bones and a  variety
of cuts and bruises.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by 
Margaret C^urchwell, 1607 
Vines, and Kenneth Monroe, 
1809 Morrison, collided at 
1500 S. Birdwell, 2:01 p.m.

VeMcles driven by Nicho
las Brown, Howard College 
Boys’ Dorm, and Leland 
Daniels, 1425 E. 6th, collided 
at Kentucky and Yale, 2:34 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Marvin, 200 Carey, and 
Goldye Moad, 702 Abrams, 
collided on the 800 block of 
Gregg, 8:52a.m.

(Ihikbess.
She was a member of the 

Fourteenth and Main Giurch 
of Christ. She is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. C.W. 
(Lottie) Parks and Mrs. 
Allen (Pauline) Sundy, both 
of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Richard (Ruby) Tate of 
Midland; one son, Eldon 
Harrell of New Orleans; 11 
grandchildren and 12 great- 
grandcMldren.

She was also pm eded  in 
death by one son, Raymond 
Earl Harrell. PallbMrers 
will be grandsons: Randy 
Sundy, ^ev e  Sundy, Bob 
Sunefy, Mark Sundy, Phillip 
Parks, and Gary Faulkner.

O’Donnel sels 

water to Lamesa

Benito Sanchez

LAMESA -  The City of 
Lamesa will purchase 20 
million gallons of water from 
the City of O’Donnell during 
1981

The water is surplus from 
O’Donnell’s allocation from 
the Canadian River pipeline, 
wMch also supplies about 90 
percent of Lamesa’s water.

Lamesa city manager said 
the Canadian River Water 
D istrict had reduced 
Lamesa’s allocation to 80 
percent of what it had been 
in previous years. The water 
will cost the city $5,600.

LAMESA — Rosary for 
Benito Sanchez, 80, of 
Lamesa will be said at 7 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Mass will be celebrated at 
2 p.m. Saturday in St. 
Margaret Mary’s Catholic 
Church in Lamesa with the 
Rev. Pat Hoffman, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Chmetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Sanchez died at 7:55 p.m. 
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa after a

Rising Star, a form er 
resid« t of Colorado Gty, 
died at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday 
at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock. Services will be at 
11 a.m. Saturday at Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home (hapel 
here.

Burial will be in Colorado 
Gty Cemetery.

Bom Feb. 14, 1912, in 
Smith County, he worked as 
an auto mechanic. He 
married Willie Mae Bradky 
Jan. 15, 1986, in Colorado 
Gty, and moved to Kuing 
Star four and a half years 
ago from Colorado Gty.

He was a member M First 
Baptist Church of MicDand.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
seven daughters, Dana 
Munsey of Alamogordo, 
N.M., Jan Drake and Marty 
Gattlin, both of 
Albuquerque, N.M., Ann 
Smith and Kay Clibura, both 
of Colorado Gty, Lisa and 
Laura Bearden, both of 
Rising Star; two sons, Danny 
of Alamogoi^o and Elmer of 
Kansas City, Mo.; three 
stepsons, Mdvin, L l^d , and 
C h ^ ie  Munceford, all of 
Rising Star; a sister, Bea 
Sears of Midland; two 
brothers, Claude and Melvin, 
both of Colorado City; 38 
grandcMldren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

FuA^afHome.
Mrs. Rogers died Thurs

day afternoon at Martin 
County Hospital after a short 
illness.

Bom at Colorado Gty, she 
moved to Stanton in 1932 
from Abilene. She married 
Dee H. Rogers March 10, 
1911, at Stanton. Rogers died 
Oct. 20, 1971. She was a 
member of First United 
Methdoist Church and the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two 
sons, Robert K. of Fort 
Worth and James A. of 
Sunray; a brother. Carter 
Arnett of Clovis, Calif.; four 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandcMldren.

Mrs. Simpson

He was bom in Mexico and Cary Smith
lived in Lamesa the past 32 
years. He was a retired

r \
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LAMESA — Services for 
(h ry  Oils Smith, 76, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Northslde 
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Billy Bush, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Smith died at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock after a. lengthy 
Illness.

Bom in Prescott, Ark., she 
moved to Lamesa in 1922. 
Sbe was a retired nurse and 
a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
aosH, Lae of Del Rh) and 
Royce Gleghora of Midland; 
three sisters, Ola Willis and 
Annie Mae Snsedky, both of 
Murfeesboro, Ark., and

Mrs. Jessie Faye Simpson, 
64, died at 7 a.m., ’Thunday 
at a residenoe a t 820 W. 7th 
Street following a sudden 
illness. Sbe had resided in 
Big Spring for ten years.

Services are pendng at 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories. Burial follow 
in a cemetery in Odessa.

Mrs. Simpson was bom 
May 19, 1910, in Oklabonu. 
She was a housewife and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. P a t 
S te v e n s , O dessa; two 
sisters , Mrs. Pauline 
Forrest, ’Topeka, Ka&,; and 
Mrs. Edith Wilhelm, Baxter 
Springs, K an .; three 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandcMIdreo.
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BUILMIRS — Ribbon cutting ceremonies were 
pre formed tar J.L.U. Builders lomted at 307 Permian 
Building. Rodney MicMe la president at the company. 
They now serve the residential and commercial buuding 
industry with quality custom cdMnet work and 
prefabricated caMnetry. J.L.U. also handles a complete

(FNore sv aiu. FORI
line of residential and commercial intsrior 
hardware. Sbosm above surroundod by C um ber
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C.H. Andrews
Commerce Ambassadors are Deborah Rone, sOated, and 

right, are Rodney Mkhte and ttoU astanding, left to 
MicMe.

LUBBOCK -  Clifford H 
Andrews, 87, proaidsat qf 
FVrr’s Cnfetorios lac., dtod 
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N ew  officers presented

’80  called challenging 
year for credit union

The 28th annual mem
bership meeting cf CMixena 
Federal Credit Union was 
held Thursday evening at the 
credit union’s headquarters 
on FM 700. During the 
meeting, business reports on 
the credit union’s acUvitiea 
and performances during 
loeo were (iscassed and the 
new slate of officers for 1981- 
1962 were prea^ted.

labtiHl of tbectors at the 
credit union, said that 1060 
was a year marked by ex
panded Services, as wdl as a 
great deal of challenge. 
"Dtiring the year,” Lowry 
said, “we saw the com
pletion of our construction 
project that included the 
addition of three new drive- 
thru windows and more 
parking spaces. And we also 
purchased additional safe 
deposit boxes fo r those 
members who had waited 
many months to lease 
them.”

“During the last few days 
of I960,” Lowry continued, 
“we aim received a charter 
amendment that we had 
been requesting for almost 
two years. Under the new 
charter amendment, most of 
the fine people who worked 
or l i v ^  in Borden, 
Glasscock, and Howard 
counties were included in our 
field of membership. Prior to 
this charter amendment,” 
Lowry explained, “most of 
these individuals were 
denied credit union mem
bership.”

He went on to explain how 
1980 had also been a 
challenging year for both the 
credit union and its mem
bers. “We watched as the 
rates had to pay to retain its 
large deposits reach record- 
b r ^ i n g  levels — and stay 
there,” Lowry said. “As a 
result, the National Credit 
Union Administration felt 
that the loan rate maximums 
set for federal credit unions 
in 1934 had to be reevaluated

to reflect the higher interest - 
rates.”

He further went on to say 
that two bills had been 
passed during the year 
allowing credit union stnne 
rate rweF because of the 
Mgh cost of monev, but that 
the local credit union had not 
had to raise its loan rates to 
the maximums set by NCUA 
because'of cost cuts within 
the credit imion. -

Cal Lowry also said that 
1960 was the y ear the 
National Credit Union 
Administration was given 
the undisputed Con- 
gressgional authority  to 
allow federal credit unions to 
offer share drafts to their 
members who wanted them.

Citixena Federal Credit 
Union had been offering 
these dividend-earning share 
draft accounts sioM Au^ist 
1975 and Lowry said that he 
was pleased that they would 
be able to continue to offer 
them without any in
terruptions.

He said he felt part of the 
success of getting this 
measure passed could be 
traced directly to the 
countless members of the 
credit union who had taken 
the time to write their 
Congressional leaders in 
Washington, D.C. asking 
their support of the share 
draft bill.

As for 1961, Lowry quoted 
Jim Williams, chainnan of 
NCUA, as saying that credit 
unions would have to be 
“lean and mean in 1961.” He 
said this did not mean as far 
as members, but as far as 
internal cost-cutting poiides 
within the credit union itself. 
Lowry went on to say that 
the staff at the credit union 
had already been making 
cuts whenever possible 
during 1960 and that the 
statement by Williams was 
m ead for o ^ t  unions that 
had not already started 
cutting back on some 
q u estio n ab le  spend ing

Judge reads private
t M.DaPtel Gorrespondence

LIBERTY, Texas <AI^ — 
A family court Judge 
prepared for next week’s 
child custody tria l by 
reading some private 
correspondence diat sup
posedly was written by Price 
Daniel Jr.

The former Texas House 
Speaker was shot to death 
Jan. 19 at his home near 
here. His wife, \^cUe, has 
been charged with murder in 
the death and she admits the 
shooting but claims it was 
self-defense.

Mrs. Daniel, 33, now is 
Fighting to retain custody of 
tlM two young sons she bore 
her slain hudiand. She and 
two children by a previous 
marriage were slated to give 
depositions today.

She currently has custody 
of the two youngest children, 
Franklin te lc K ^  Daniel, 3, 
and Marion Price Daniel IV, 
1, until jurors resolve the 
custody question in a trial set 
to b i^ n  March 12.

However, as part of the 
agreement letting her keep

U)' isioia
the boys until then, Mrs. 
Daniel has agreed to waive 
her F ifth  Amendment 
privilege in the custody fight 
and on Wednesday her at
torneys said she will answer 
all questions — even about 
the Jan. 19 shooting — when 
she gives her deposition in 
the custody case.

During last week’s 
preliminary hearing on the 
custody question, Mrs. 
Daniel invoked her Con
stitutional guarantee against 
self-incrimination six times 
when asked if the shooting 
was in self defense and about 
the contents of the letters 
removed from a warehouse 
c o n ta in in g  D a n ie l ’s 
belongings.

F a i^ y  Court Judge Sam 
S. E m im  Jr. of Houston 
spent Thursday reading 
imout 900 of those letters 
after State District Judge 
W.G. “Dub” Wood — who 
had earlier ordered the 
correspondence sealed — 
ruled the letters should be 
read.
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~ practices.
Jim Weaver, assistant 

numager of the credit union, 
discussed the financial 
condition of the credit union 
and said thgf savings in
creased while loan 
decreased, reflecting the 
pessimism of the aveMge 
consumer over the nation’s 
economy.

In 1960, savings increased 
by.'6  percent going bum 
$30,903,860 to $32,069,744, for 
a net increase of $1,866,933. 
However, Weaver w d  that 
when you fa r i^  t m ' down, 
you And that the largest area 
of growth was in the higher- 
earning share certificates. 
He reported that there was 
an increase of 39 percent in 
share certificates in I960 for 
a net increase of $3,333,012 
over the $9,069,933, set in 
•1979. ---------------- -------  .

Along these same lines. 
Weaver reported that 
dividends paid to members 
also incresMd by 28 percent, 
going bom $1,875,006. in 1979 
to $2,391,356, whi<^ reflected 
the higher price the credit 
union was having to pay to 
retain and attract large 
deposits.

.He agreed with Lowry 
stating that cost cuts had 
taken place within the credit 
union and reported that 
while the total income 
received by the credit union 
was down onlv a small 
amount from the previous 
year, the operating expenses 
of the c i ^ t  union were 
down a big 17 percent, going 
from $1,789,065. in 1979 to 
$1,536,048, in 1960. Weaver 
said that this meant “ that 
your credit union was able to 
curb its expenses by $254,037. 
over what they were a year 
ago. We feel this is very 
rem arkable when you 
consider inflation and the 
other cost increases that 
have taken place during the 
past year.”

He went on to say that the 
credit union was continuing 
to provide full service to all 
of its members and was one 
of the few flnancial in- 
xtitutioiia in this.part of the 

„ptato,.thM.6Ml apenB  both 
the Title 1 b m e  im- 

iitpqvMifn l  lokRs as weU as 
the federal insured student 
loan programs.

Total loans outstanding at 
Citixens Federal at the end of 
1960 reached $23,427,219, 
while the average loan 
balance increased to $2,411. 
An area showing a marked 
increase was in real estate 
loans. During 1960, the credit 
union had $4,848,819, in
vested in real estate loans, 
which was up $668,460 over 
the $3,960,359 set in 1979.

Ben Bancroft, chief teller 
of the election committee, 
reported th a t the four 
vacancies on the board of 
directors and three on the 
credit committee had been 
filled. The new officials for 
the 1961-1962 term s are  
CMSgt. Robert Clark, USAF, 
retired, .Harold Hall, Bill 
Mims; and L.V. Misek. The 
three candidates receiving 
the most votes on the credit 
committee were Major John 
H. Bennett, USAF, retired; 
U. Col. Ned CrandaU, USAF, 
retired; and MSgt. Bob 
Custer, USAF, retired.
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^ n t s  you are looking 1 
at an expensive Inveet- 
ment. why not be sure 
you are doing the right 
thing instead of 
m aking c o s t ly  
mietakee. First draw a 
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property . A particular 
scale to halpAil but not 
■esntial if you are 
doing It yourself. 
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ay Dm amki WM rrM<
A winter storm watch 

was posted for the Texas 
Panhandle for la te  
tonight and Saturday as a 
winter storm m o v ^  out 
of the Southwest.

F orecasters warned 
that the storm m i^ t  
dump as much as four 
inch^ of snow on the 
Panhandle beginning late

FOaSCAST
WEST TEXAS — W lnt.r iform 

watch Panhandtt la tt tonight and 
Satirdayr Farrty ^  W  
•cattarad thowara and a  taw 
thundarttorms moat aactkmt, 
andlng from wast Saturday. Rain 
changing to »now Panhandta iata 
tonight with accumuiationt of 4 
Inchaa or mora poMibla tonight 
and Saturday.

IX T iN O ED FO R K C A S T
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

with a alow warming trand Sunday 
through Tuaaday. A chanca of 
thow ara north Sunday and 
Monday. Lowa^Oa north to mid 30a 
aouth. Higha Sunday 40a north to 
mid 40a aouth warming to SOa 
north to low 7gi axtrama aouth.

tonight and Saturday.
As the storm system 

approaches, forecasters 
are calling for showers 
and some thunderstorms 
to spread across West 
Texas today and across 
the remainder of the state 
tonight and Saturday.

It is expected to turn 
much colder in the 
Panhandle tonight and 
the rain is expected to 
turn to snow.

Amarillo............................. S3
Auailn...........................
Chicago............................... »
D a lla t.................................S4
D anvar............................... a»
F airbanks.......................... 33
Houston............................. U
L asV agas..........................SS
LosAngatas........................59

Sun sats today a t 4:4^ p.m. Sun 
risas Sturday at 7 :g7 a.m. Highatt 
tam paraturt this data M in 1939. 
Lowast tamparatura 14 In 19^. 
Most pracipitation 1.44 in 19^0.

33
43 
19
44
34
to

53

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts a mixture of 
rain, showers and snow from Nebraska to Texas.

Convicted San Antonio madam 
wants to run for City Councii

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Convicted brothel 
madam ITieresa Brown, a 
key figure in a prostitution 
investi^tion in which 19 
prominent names on a trick 
list were published, wants to 
be on the City Council.

Ms. Brown, assessed a 
five-year probated sentence 
for aggravated promotion of 
prostitution, aiUed State 
D istrict Judge Jam es 
Barlow today to allow her to 
run for public office.

Ids. Brown, 46, has ap

pealed the sentence, which 
was assessed after Barlow 
denied her attempt to with
draw her no contest plea.

“She didn’t think the 
world’s greatest whorehouse 
was in LaGrange. She feels 
it’s right here in San Antonio 
and that all the celebrated 
gentlemen she has dined 
with over the last quarter of 
a century should come out 
and help her,” ho* lawyer, 
Pat Maloney, said today.

Terms of her probation bar 
her from voting or bidding

W itness offered ^5

to make extortion cail
WACO, Texas <AP) —

Defense attorneys I>repared 
arguments today on behalf of 
three Central Texas men 
charged with trying to extort 
$60,000 from three local 
grocery stores making 
poison threats.

Prosecutors wrapped up 
dieir case Thursday against 
Daniel Glenn, Stephen 
Howard and David Howard, 
all of Elm Mott. They are 
being tried in federal court 
on charges they demanded 
money Dec. 4 and 5 from 
officials at threeH.E.B. Food 
Stcres, claiming they had 
laced strychnine throughout 
the stares.

No poison was found and 
attempts to deliver the ex
tortion money were un

successful, but store officials 
decided to destroy and 
replace their existing stock, 
estimated at seven tcxis of 
food and merchandise, 
rather than gamble that the 
threats were a hoax...... —

T h u rsd ay ’s w itnesses 
included David Lloyd 
Foster, 19, who told the court 
the three defendants had 
talked to him about the 
possibility of extorting 
money from a grocery store.

Foster said the three 
defendants were in his 
apartment in late November 
or early December when 
Stephen Howard, a former 
roommate, said he had read 
of a grocery extortion in 
California in which the ex
tortionist “got away with 
$100,000 in diamonds.’’

pubUc office, but Maloney 
has appealed her conviction 
to the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

The filing deadline for the 
city council race has passed, 
but Maloney said:

‘ ‘We’d like to see if she can 
get on the ballot through the 
auapices of the court. We 
have asked the court to 
nnodify her probation to give 
an opportunity for the 
mandate of the people to be 
sho'vn,” Maloney said.

“ ihe feels the Johns af this 
now come ou t, 

tnpport her. 
^ ’s the world’s greatest 
madam, and she has en
tertained the famous for so 
long, now she’s going to 
entertain  the public,” 
Maloney said.

Maloney contends Ms 
Brown was unable to meet 
the filing deadline because of 
the court’s sentence.

If 'to* doesn’t get on the 
ballot, she’ll win as a write-. 
in candidate, and then I think 
it’s going to be interesting to 
see which candidate for 
mayor she favors and which 
of the other candidates she 
favors,” Maloney said.

“^ le  is our most popular 
woman and deservedly so. 
She is going to win by a 
landslide. We've got so many 
candidates to be her cam
paign manager that it's 
going to be difficult. Her 
neighbors love her. She’ll get 
every vote on the block ”

The election is six weeks 
away.
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12th Anniversary Camero Sole!
Drastic Sovings On Much Of Our Stock Thursdoy, Fridoy And Soturday 

Here Are A Few Somples Of The Savings:

i t i o H o art ') i

W-Mlnelt« to k k e r  
B-2 4S  m m  Lw m

Only
WhlH Supply Lasts Onlyl

ABETTER 
AUTOMATIC 
ATA
BETTER PRICE.
The cxjlomatic Minolta XG-9 Is 

tops in the XG leries tops in 
hondkng. pertormonce and 

features
• Aperture pfiofllv automation 

s Full rrxxxxjl control
^  •  Super bright Acute Matte
s o o n  0 7  FocusingSaeen

• Fec2her-kxich shutter button
• Ful readout viewfinder
• Depfivot-field preview button

Canon

FREE FUSR
vHk htrehati of 11-1 
M]f Md SOma. 1J Lon.'

• the h

- .  I .

AUTOMATIC 
PERFORMANCE.

Its ihe most economical 
35mm oufomottc Mirxjito SLR 

Easy enough tor beginners 
but packed with 

sophishcoted features

w fiAlnolta R okkor 2 .0  45  m m

*219.97

• the hilM ilOllci
WEATHEPMATIC-A

M
A

WATEimGHT 
AND W OW !

The ircredible watertighf 
Minolta Wealhermotic -A is the 
pocket camera that can toke 
it vifTien you're swimming, snor- 
keling skiing or comping
• Weatherproof
• Easy-to-use even with gloves 

on
• Has bmlf-m flash
• fakes great pictures

*99.97
Apart ura prafarrM l 
automatic opo ration, 
losytouao.
Lorfo Iona solocMon 
Shutter pfiooie to 
I-IOOOM1SOC.
Auto fM i oporotlon

Only

*239.95
W-ConnonPD 
50mm U Lo n s

Canon

I U Lo n s

Canon

SixriTode exposLire control 
versatility 

Nevver decntxilcs for vvid̂  
applications.

W-Connon 50mm f U

^425.91
THE SIMPLEST. 

PENTAXMV.

C ^ n o nSURE SHOT

Only

*268.79
Canon Auto 

Electronic Flash
• Auio-Focus-yeuf $u6|»ciiBSiwav$5hsrp 

gnd dtar*
•Auto-Cipoaurf-CloudyorDrtQN RadgMlf 
lormthgn'

• AUloMntkrtg-Amoior advancot tht Mm 
■ fMr 4«ch sAol 50 you rt Mortys rtady fo 
shoot agom'

• Bu4l-«n Pop-Upnsth-iorauiomahc 
Bhoohno indoors, too'

NOW INSTOCK

VMtw 21s 
Aale Psetfowk

' Asttauv-yrieiby

SkB|4t,giiM<«4orLED 
nponav Nsdoat*

' FipMsii resgiaistliiii 
Synns.

'Unisw‘’MapcNMAr’*

*25.76
• CnnHct UMmOii

S o  advanced, its sirnpie.
• ShuNerpnomysulomehon-youseithe 

ipMd 10 stoo •Chon and prtvoni blur - th» 
AE-1 dots tht rtal'

• Aulomahclaah-add the Canon Spee*ie
177A and tht AE T 9 m  you great Mtols irv 
doors auiornahcaay loo

lpoo4llto1S5A *31.45 
lpss4ll9oT55A *57.44
Vivitar Flash 

Sale! 
Save Mow!

The popular 
companion for 
Canm, rakon, 

MtatoKa, OlympuB, 
Pentax, and odier 

35mm SLR cameras

6

• EconOTiM-pndun. vp 10 190
Mm dtatnt b«m>

• A n .^  IVCal

Vivitar 225 $37.46
Vivitar 2500 $57.96
Vivitar 213 $79.99
Vivitar 285 $89.99

Vivitar Caaiarai & Ltatai Oa Salt!
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W oodlands our next endangered resource
Knowledgeable pec^le say Uiat 99 

percent of the flora and the fauna 
which have existed on this earth since 
the beginning of time is now extinct.

It's frightening to think about how 
many plants and animals have ceased 
to exi.st in our lifetime. Even now, 
some of the creatures which 
propagated across the globe by the 
millions have no iKipes that their 
species will endure for very long. 
Man, and his insatiable appetite, are 
set'ing to that.

The next endangered resource, 
according to men of wisdom, is likely 
to be the world’s forests. Worldwide 
consumption of wood for all purposes 
is due to grow from 2.S billion cubic 
meters in 1976 to four billion cubic

COMMERCIAL WOOD demand is 
Hsing particularly fast in less 
developed countries, most of which

combine rapid population growth and 
relatively high economic growth rates 
with low current levels ^  industrial 
wood consumption.

The Food and Agriculture Or
ganization (FAO) projects that Third 
World consumption of wood-panel 
products and paper will quadniple 
over the next two decades, and tra t 
consumption of sawed wood will rise 
by 50 percent each decade. These 
latter estimates cover commercial 
demand alone. Even if they are 
realized, many poor people will 
remain deprived of basic forest 
products.

Even as the demand for industrial 
wood soars, a large portion of 
humanity will continue to reply on 

.firewood for cooking and home 
heating.•The.World Bank has assessed 
future firewood needs, based on opti- , 
mistic assumptions about the spread 
of wood-conserving stoves and

cooking alternatives such as biogas 
plants and solar cookers. According to 
its calculations, 20 to 2S million 
hectares of new plantations will have 
to be in place by the year 2000 to order 
to keep up with demand. At the 
current rate of planting for this 
purpose, only two million hectares, 
one tenth of what is needed, will be 
established. A recent analysis of 
energy prospects in the Sahelian zone 
of West Africa concluded that the 
planting rate must be multiplied 50- 
fold if regional firewood needs by the 
century’s end are met.

U.S. WOOD PRICES have been . 
surging since the ’70s, consistently  ̂
outpacing the-genovl-inflation race. 
Peforestatiop, ^  couru^ t&£ood 
and"8ilt' p c o b t ^ - l i S « ^ ^  
curii^ all the time around the globe, 
flooding worsens in country afto* 
country. Officials in many nations are

beginning to wonder if their chronic 
flood problenu can be ameliorated 
without a resortation of forest cover. 
’The answer invariably is ‘no.’

Ecologists warn that should the 
clearing and disruption of tropical 
rain forests continue at present rates, 
thousands and possibly hundreds of 
thousands of plant and animal 
species, mapy of them not yet named, 
will become extinct. It is a statistical 
certainty that numerous sources of 
beneficial drug), foods and industrial 
products will be unknowingly wiped 
out. The full ecological repercussions 
of such an u n p re^en ted  biological 
massacre cannot be predicted, but it 
will certainly constitute an irrever
sible evolutionary process.

iiisat^ lust for’ 
t^aI'«ii£gs'-*^uO 'V ander most 

every other creature shuns his 
company.

. Brezhnev’s 
ploy

mim

‘ J o s e p h  K i q H ■

WASHINGTON -  A vast 
hodgepodge, a veritable Chinese 
menu of measures to “strengthen 
peace, " was laid out by Leonid 
Brezhnev in his speech to the 26th 
Parly Congress in Moscow last week. 
His purpose, m assive evidence 
suggests, was to slow down American 
preparedm-ss, and split the U.S. from 
iLsallit>s.

Still, American opinion being what 
it is, and the allies being what they 
are, the Reagan Administration has to 
make positive response to at least one 
of the Russian gambits. The least 
noxious especially from the 
viewpoint of the allies — centers 
around a French plan for a European 
Di.sarmament f'onference.

THE SMORGASBORD OF 
proposals dished up by Brezhnev 
incliKled practically every initiative 
ever put forward before by anybody. 
The Soviet leader smiled on a scheme, 
once advanc'd by West Germany, for 
a fr«>eze on nu^iuin range nuclear 
weapons in Europe He revived an 
idea of his own for neutralizing the 
Persian Gulf He tied that to a notion, 
hackl'd in various ways by Pakistan, 
Iran France atHl Britain, for dealing 
with the Afghanistan problem. He 
iiKlicated readiness to lenegotiate as 
widely reporteil, a summit meeting — 
at all lev els.

But the velvet glove ill concealed 
the iron fist The bulk of the speech 
extolled a Five Year Plan, which 
coatiuu(» inordinate emphasiB j«il> 
military spending, and perpetuates 
the prepomlerance of heavy industry 
off which the military feeds. With 
respect to Afghanistan, Brezhnev 
made it seem that all that luid hap
pened was ’’lim ited '' Soviet 
"“assistancjel' called in by popular 
demand Events in Poland were 
described as “a threat to the foun
dations of the Socialist slate . "

A call for 'deeds not words" would 
ideally be the right American 
response Hut a sense of guilt about 
Vietnam still haunts American 
opinion Many ‘ enlightened" 
Americaits share the view of the 
Carter Administration that the in
terest in arms control transcends such 
mere bagalelU-s as Soviet aggression 
in Afglianistaii, and repression in 
Eastern Europe, ami adventurism in 
•Africa

The most prominent American 
allies, moreover, have interests, 
rooted in domestic politics, in doing 
certain kinds of business with Russia 
West Germany drives a brisk trade 
east of the Ell>e, and there is broad 
public supiMirt for Chancellor Sch
midt's efforts to foster more rapport 
with tlie kith and kin in East Ger
many f'rench Gaulli,sts and French 
Communists both critical to 
lYesident Valery Giscnrd d'Estaing's 
hopes for re election in May — like to 
si-c Ihe'ir country playing the role of 
middleman between the super 
powers. The British, keen to make 
their way as Good Europeans, fancy a 
special role as broker between the 
I'.S. and the Continent.

O j

se t

Devise can mask ear noises
V’

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M .D.
I I I  In

n iE  REAGAN XDMI.MSTUATION
cannot defy tliese feelings, however 
ill founded Going 'against public 
opinion in this country and the in
terests of the allies can only weaken 
the drive to stiffen American defenses 
and enhance U S influence. To give a 
harsh aaswer to Ihc- Brezhnev speech 
would be to play Moscow's game.

Bui one proposal in the Brezhnev 
grab bag can, temporarily at least, be 
explortxl without great risk. "The 
French plan for a European Disar 
mament be explored without great 
risk Tlie FYench plan for a European 
Disarmament Conference would not 
in any'way compromise the projected 
American military buildup.

Dear Dr Donohue: I havea buzzing 
in my head. It is worse at night while 
in bed I have high blood pressure. At 
the last check it was 156 over HO 1 am 
taking Regroton. My doctor says it 
may be a circulatory problem. What 
does that mean? Can it be the 
medicine? — Mrs. E.K.

High blood pressure has been asso
c ia te  with ear buzzing, but with the 
nice readings you report, it would 
seem an unlikely cause in your case. 
Ear buzzing is not listed as a side 
effect of Regroton

Ear noise (tinnitus) is a most an
noying problem and a difficult one to 
find an answer for because there are 
66 separate causes. In a recent sur
vey, more than 36 million people 
complained of tinnitus

Circulation problems do cause ear 
noises if blood flow to any part of the 
ear is poor. The poor blotxl supply 
destroys some of the heariiig cells, 
causing a buzzing or ringing sen
sation. It seems paradoxical that dead 
hearing cells will cause a noise, but 
that is the explanation offered. The 
noise is .sort of like the ear’s version of 
pain.

If no other cause can be found for 
your buzzing and if the noise is really 
driving you crazy, you might inquire 
about a tinnitus synthesizer. This 
device reproduces various buzzing 
sounds The user tries to identify the 
sound bugging him When that is done, 
a tinnitus masker is selected to match 
the buzzing It is like a hearing aid, 
and is worn in the ear. It duplicates 
the sound experienced, masking the 
noise within.

It does not work for all, but has been 
of some help. For night ear noises, 
some have found help by turning on a 
radio to a place where only static 
comes out. ’That static helps lessen the 
buzzing noise, the way a tinnitus mask 
does.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there any 
cure or help for diabetic diarrhea? — 
LA.

This is an unpleasant and unusual 
complication of diabetes. ’The speed 
with which food passes through the 
intestinal tract is controlled by ner
ves. In diabetic diarrhea, those nerves 
may be damaged. Food rushes 
through the Intestines rapidly.

especially at night. 1 can appreciate 
the discouragement you indicate in 
your longer letter. But you may be 
helped.

The drugs diphenoxylate and 
atropine or loperamide have been 
useful. Others have benefited from 
intermittent use of the antibiotic 
tetracycline. Has your physician 
suggested giving these a try? If not, 
discuss it with him. Good luck.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is there a 
remedy to make hair grow faster than 
nature intends it to? Any advice would 
be deeply appreciated. I enclose s«ne 
ads for hair growing medicines. — 
Mrs E M

Hair may grow while taking 
anything, but there is a very im
portant “if” involved. You hit on it in 
your letter with the phrase “faster 
than nature intends it’’ to grow. Since 
much hair loss is of a temporary 
nature, regrowth is to be expected. 
Once the cause of the loss, an illness, 
for example, is eliminated, the hair 
fp-ows back normally — as nature 
intended.

But if one happens to be taking a

doctor diagnosed the condlUon as 
Adie’s pupil. I have been unable to 
locate any information on this. Can 
you? —A.W.

The circular, colored part of the 
eye, the iris, has two muscles that 
allow it to expand and to narrow. It 
expands in the dark to let in more light 
so that we can see better. In b ri^ t-  
ness, it narrows to keep out too much 
li^ t.

The Adie’s eye stays expanded and 
narrows only sluggishly in response to 
bright light. Sometimes the person 
with Adie’s eye will have loss of Ute 
knee jerk reflex. It is not a serious 
problem, and we don’t know why 
some people react this way.

hair restorer product during the thin 
stage, it is difficult to argue Uuit it had
no effect on the expected thickening 
stage. This situation may account for 
many of the sincere testimonials for 
this or that hair restorer product. For 
confirmed baldness, neither restorers 
nor nature itself offers any help.

Dear Dr. Donohue: For the past 
year or so I have noticed that my 
pupils are unequal. The right is 
always smaller than the left. My

Dear Editor;
Our organization is trying to learn 

the names and addresses of those 
people in the Big Spring area who 
come from F rench -spaing  countries 
and-or who speak French.

We are asking that anyone of this 
description write the Big Spring High 
School French Club, 11th Place, Big 
Spring, or call the high school at 267- 
7461, giving his or her name, address, 
and tele^one number. We will 
contact t h ^  who respond.

Mrs. Tom (Nancy) Koger 
BSHS French teacher

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

T may disiigree with what you 
have to say. hot I will defend to 
the death ymir right to say it." — 
Voltaire

1‘uhlished Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
hrough lYiday. by Big Spring 
lerald lix-, 710 Scurry St.. 79720 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I under
stand that if I become a Christian 
I will have to give God first place 
in my life. Wto does he demand
this of us? — A.S.
DEAR A.S.; I am ^ad  you un

derstand (at least to some degree) 
that becoming a Christian is a serious 
matter, and that Christ asks that you 
not only believe Iq him but that you 
yield your life to him and follow him 
as Lord. Jesus said, “If anyone would 
come after me, he must deny himself 
and Uke up his cross daily and follow 
me" (Luke9;23).

In order to help you see why God 
asks to have first pUce in your life, I 
want you to think about what happens 
when he is not in first place — whm he 
is not Lord of our livss. If Christ is not 
Ixrd of your life — leading and guid
ing you — who is? The anewer la: You 
are. You, in effect, have become your 
own God. You have taken the plam in 
your life that rightfully belongs toQod 
alone, and that means you have 
turned yoir back on Mm.

But let me take it a step farther. If 
God is not in control of your life, how 
can you know whether or not the path 
you choose to follow Is the right one?

Only God knows the future, and only 
he knows what is best tor us. And he 
wants you to have what is beat for you, 
becase he loves vou. “Which of you, if 
Ms son asks for bread, will give him a 
stone? ... how much more will your 
Father in heaven give good gifts to 
those who ask himi” t ^ t t h ^  7:9, 
11) .

Why should God have first place in 
jrour life? First, becauM he com
mands it, and even If we could not
understand it, we should obey Mm.

landmenti’Hie first of the Ten Commandments 
declares, “You shall have no other 
godi before me” (Exodus 20:3). 
Second, he shouM have first place In 
our lives because he k>vee us beyond 
measure. He loves you so much that
he wee wilUng to allow Ms only Son to 

ad d c  as abe nailed to the cross and 
■aerifies for your sins. Third, he 
deserves first place In aur Use
because only by following him and 
knowing him wiD we ever have lasting
peace and Joy.

I senna you are struggling to decide 
be a % is tlan . Don’twhether or not to be i 

let your will stand in the way, but turn 
to Christ.

Familiar ring

Around the rim
James Werrell

PrasideM Reagan says that the 
difference between the U.S. InvMve- 
ment in El Salvador and Vietnam is 
“to profound.’’ HU spokesmen say 
that to draw paralleU between the two 
situations U “dangerous.”

May I be so boldss to ask why?
The U.S. already has provided 

millions of dollars worth of guqs and 
buUetwto the government of the small 
Central American country, and has 
sent military advisers to go with 
them. Ngw Secretary of State 
Aleiandbr M .'^ ig 'llr . 
the ruling junta 1̂ 'm i£  
military aid and 20 more advisers. 

Sound familiar?

Clemie 
issuej n

however, the government has con
tinued to (kift rightward.

In 1970, the govoiunent itself 
organized and armed a cadre of 
strongmen to coMrol the nation’s 
countryside. That group, government 
forces and right-wing death squads 
still operate^ “ with im punity” 
throughout the country, stated the
article.

“A few weeks according to
the lim es, “an arh^y truck dumped
the bodies 
woman

of

ACCORDING TO an article in the 
March 1 issue of the New York Times 
Magazine, until recently, the top five 
percent of El Salvador’s population 
received 38 percent of the income. 
Fewer than two percent owned m<x« 
than half of the nation’s viable farm
land. ------ --------- ------- —

Malnutrition U the rule among most 
of the population, and infant mortality 
U four times that in the United States. 
Illiteracy among the peasants ap
proaches 95 percent.

In 1932, said the article, a revolt by. 
peasants asking for a minimum wage 
and unemployment benefits was 
quashed by the military. More than 
30,000 people were killed, and ever 
since, “El Salvador has been the fief- 
dom of an oligarchy consisting of 
wealthy landowners and the army, 
with a m ilitary leader in the 
presidency.”

In what is described by eU accounts 
as the only honest dection during tMs 
period, moderate Christian Democrat 
Jose Napolean Duarte was chosen 
president in 1972. The Army voided 
that election and exiled Duarte before 
he could be sworn in.

Another election was hdd in 1977, 
but that too was blocked by the Army.

On Oct. 15, 1979, a group of young 
Army officers deposed the right-wing 
government then existing, and placed 
a moderate junta constating of three 
liberal civilians and two colonels in its 
stead. That government fell apart 
three months later when the civilians 
resigned after failing to oust the 
conservative Colonel Jose Guillermo 
Garcia as Minister of Defense.

Duarte, who had returned from 
nearly eight years of exile in 
Venezuela, was eventually named 
president of the junta and holds that 
post today. Despite Ms presence.

judicid center in 
goveriiment said 
versives.’”

young men and 
\da.-tbe asphalt 
/ , , ^ ’ iai50rtOTy^ 
the I capital. Hie 
theJt^ were ‘sub-

Clement!
I

on. 0oas
MJSTIN, Texas 

’ Tension between

•v.

IN THE LAST YEAR, 13,lilt<yeople
have been killed in political viojbflce, 
“ m ost of them by governmef^t 
security forces and rightist para
military groups,” according to El 
Salvador’s Human Rights Com
mission. ------ -

And this is the Hoveriiment which, 
according to President Reagan, we 
are “helping, offering some help 
against the toport or the export into 
the Western Hemisphere of terrorism, 
of disruption.”

Certainly we must make strong 
efforts to see that Communists are 
unable to exploit the unrest in El 
Salvador to their own ends. But, if you 
will excuse the parallel, ihe U.S. ia in 
a position to make the same mistakes 
it did in Vietnam, and, for that nutter, 
in Iran.

By supporting a refx'essive, right- 
wing military government bent on 
protecting the interests of the thin 
upp^ stratum of its society, we are 
helping to create exactly the climate 
in wMch Communism thrives.

Fortunately President Reagan has 
stated that the sending of American 
soldiers to El Salvador is unlikely. He 
has also pledged to follow all 
diplomatic avenues at his disposal to 
help resolve the crisis, which is a wise 
course.

But he has also stated that he is not 
prepared to send American troops 
into a conflict “we are not prepared to 
win”  His qualification in that state
ment scares me.

Reagan and his advisers may have 
grown weary of parallels, but unless 
this country is prepared to became 
mired in another Vietnam-like 
misadventure, those parallels must 
continue to be drawn.

Clout mamlainra

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGIDN -  It’s safe to say 
most consumers don’t understand
exactly how the government’s price- 
support system for the dairy industry
works. All they know is that the price 
of milk, butter and cheese keeps going
up and up at the supermarkets.

the system is really quiteBut
simple; Congress authorizes twice-a-
year increases in dairy prices. ’The 

I the increase nodairy industry collects I 
matter how much it produces or how 
little its production costs have risen. 
’Then the industry’s political action 
committees make fat campaign 
contributions to members of Congress 
who control dairy price-support 
legislation.

IT’S ’THIS MUTUAL back- 
scratching that will make the Reagan 
administration’s hopes of cutting back 
on dairy subsidies one of the to^h est 
battles it faces this year. The next 
upward “adjustment” of dairy prices 
is due in April, and unless Congress 
agrees to stop the increase, the price 
of milk will go up 9 cents a g ^ n ,  
butter 10 cents a pound and cheese 9 
cents a pound.

The amount of money involved is 
substantial. An April subsidy slash 
will save the government about 9138 
million this year alone. Overall, the 
annual subsi^ea will have risen from 
91.3 billion in 1979 to an eatimated 92 
MUion this year if the automatic in
creases continue.

And this doesn’t count the 91.5 
billion a year in Mgh prices paid by 
consumers or the estimated 92 billion 
it will coat the government to store the 
huge sunriuses the dairy industry has 
produced. The Commodity Credit 
Corporation will buy up and store an 
estimated 900 million pounds of dry

’niE  DAIRY INDUSTRY’S Big 
Three buttered up members of the 
House committee with a total of 
9213,310 in 1979«). Here are the top 
recipients: Floyd FitMan, D-Ind., 
915,000; Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
912.5000; Tom Foley, D-Wash., 
912,000; Ed Jones, D-Tenn., 99,500, 
Jim Jeffords, R-Vt., 99,700, and 
Arlene Stangeland, RpMinn., 98,000.

Harkin, the 912,500 man, is chair
man of the key Agriculture sub
committee that will handle the ad
ministration's proposal to skip the 
April increose. He has already ex
pressed doubt that his subcommittee 
will be able to act on the measure 
before the April 1 deadline.

Footnote: The dairy industry’s clout 
was particularly strong last year. The 
April support increase was nominated
for oblivion by J  immy Carter’s budget 
cutters, but survived to be announced
just b^ore the Wisconsin primary. 
And when Carter’s domestic staff 
chief Stuart Eizenstat tried to tinker 
with the subsidy program, he ran into 
an influential Minnesotan — Vice 
President Walter Mandate.

WHITE HOUSE PIPEUNE: Is 
there something about the Oval Office 
that literally gives its occupant a 
swriled head? When he was president, 
Gerald Ford was once presented with 
a football helmet that had presumably 
been checked for size. But it was too 
small; try as he would. Ford couldn’t
squeeze the helmet on. A few days

milk this year, along with 275 million 
pounds of butter and 285 million
pounds of cheese.

With money like that pouring into its 
coffers, the dairy industry can aflord 
to spread some of it around among its 
friends and protectors on Capitol Hill. 
The industry’s three biggest 
assodations hava contributed some 
93.1 million to congrenkmal cam
paigns between 1977 aixl 1990.

And don’t tMnk the dairymen don’t 
know where their campaign con- 
tributlona will do the moat good. My 
aaaodate Tony Capacclo chocked the

ago, Rep. Clint Roberts, R-S.L., 
ckopped by the White Houm and gave 
President Reagan a cowbiy hat that 
had been handmade by one of Ms 
censtitutents. Reagan shaped it ex
pertly with Ms h a n ^  and set it on Ms 
head — where it perched like Happy 
Hooligan’s tin can. Roberts pr omiaad 
to have a bigger ixie nude; the small 
hat will go to one of the president’s 
sons - -  or possibly be put away until 
Reagan leaves the White House.

Unlike Ms predecessors, Jimmy 
Carter actually did bii

figures for ths 197M0 campai|gi
from the Associated 

Producers PAC (9739,299), the 
Dairymen’s Inc. PAC (W1,90B) and 
the Mid-American Dairymen Inc. 
PAC (9I7D,«0) against the roater of 
Senate and House Agriculture 
Committee members

Senate comiidtlM members got a 
total of 104,900 from thoM groups; 
RoNrt Dole, R-Kan., lad the Ust with 
913,000, closely followed by Patrick 
Leahy, D-Vt., a t 913,900 and Mark 
Andrews, R-N.D., at 919,999.

--------- ,  bring Vice
President Walter Mondale into the 
inner circle of decision making at tlw 
WMte House. Now his successor, 
George Bush, is benefiting from tMs 
precedent. He has bean Included in 
many of the higb-leval WMta House 
economic diecuasiona and in most of 
President Reagan’s Oval Office 
meetings with members of Congress.

WATCH ON WASTE; Ths Pen
tagon’s budget for rocrulUng

r  motion has swoUon from Iom tten  
mUlian a few years ago to mot* 
than 9140 million this yoar. Most id the 

increase, of courat, can be traced to 
the and of the (fraft. But a aubetantlal 
amount could ba saved — more than 
915 miliion a year if the armed 
servicea advertised Jointly instead of 
aiming their individual ads at the 
same potential racnills. And a 
Congreasional Budget Office study 
conauded that joint aarvica ads bring 
in 89 poromt more raeiuita.

Atbam ese and 
shrimpers to rease t 
series of WKkend i 

^ on the Texas coast, ( 
Clements says.

“ Hopefully, w< 
poured some oil < 
troubled waters,” ( 
told his weekly nc 
ference Thursday.

He said themeetir 
~ fishermen, Ms aic 

Clark, and Sen. Ji 
“Buster" Brown she 
many of the en 
Southeast Asian reft 
ready to quit the si 
business.

R e c e n tly , Ann 
fishermen have

MAJOR JOHN Ml

Mikles,
Salvatic

Major John 
recently assumed t 
of Texas Division 
manctap of The I 
Army. M ajor ai 
Mikles caibe to tl 
Division from the t 
Louisiana and M 
Division where Maj 
served as divisioti 
mander and Mrs. 1 
director of Wome 
vices and Home 
Secretary.

Major Ted Morri 
assumed duties 
general secreta  
Dallas City coord 
the Texas Divisio 
and Mrs. Morris 
Texas from the Ke 
Tennessee Division 
served as d 
secretary.

Major Mikles rec 
secondary educi 
’Tulsa. Okla., and 
tended the Univi 
Tulsa, Wheaton Co 
Oklahoma City I  
where he receved 
degree. He has t 
graduate work at 
d e r  School of '

2 0  injurec 

bus crasl"
JACKSON, Mich 

Bystanders pried 
doors of a wreck) 
txis and rescued s 
children after a coll 
left the bus driver 
20 passengers injur 
said.

JoAnn Stiles, 
Jackson, was dead i 
at a hospital aftei 
and a car collided 1 
spokesman Glen S 
(My four of the 
including E leanor' 
64, the car’s dri\ 
admitted, but not 
injuries appeareti 
serious, he said.

’The bus was lot 
day-care students i 
ranging in age 
months to 25 yea 
said.

Keviti
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elem ents glad gasoline tax 
issuejre-ex&Bnined by Clayton

AUSTIN, T e ^  (AP) — A 
trip to the Ugoline pump 
could press ySa- wallet even 
flatter than it does now if 
Speaker Bll Clayton can 
persuade lai ^makers to re
examine on^ ot Gov. Bill 
Clements’ i d ^ .

Clayton, Df-Springlake, has

resurrected the Republican 
flovemor’s proposal to raise 
me state tax on gasoline, and 
Clements said Thursday 
all for it.

sy he’s

“ If the Legislating in its 
wisdom sees flt to raise the 
gasoline tax, I certaiply will

Clenrjents says tensions 
on Coastline are easing

frtJSTIN, Texas (AP) -7 
Tension betweea " V f t t i '  
bam ese and American 
shrimpers I w  eased after a 
series of WHkend m eeting 

f  on the Texas coast, Gov. Bill 
I Clements says.

“ Hopefully, we have 
poured some oil on these 
troubled waters,’’ Clements 
told his weekly news con
ference Thursday.

the Ku Klux KlanThra
entered the fray, charging 
the Vietnamese arc Com
munists.

The KKK sponsored a 
demonstration at which a 
Vietnamese shrimp boat was 
burned in effigy.

"There is strong evidence 
that a good many of the 

He said tiie m ^ in g s  of the Vietnamese would Uke to sell 
I, Ms aide AflenO iefr 'b o a ts " 'a m l^ v e 'th eflshermen 

CTark, and Sen. James E 
"Buster” Brown showed that 
many of the em battled 
Southeast Asian refugees are 
ready to quit the shrimping 
business.

R e c e n tly ,  A m e ric a n  
fishermen have loudly

area," Clements said. “And 
we'll continue to try to 
establish a living and fishing 
environment that will allow 
those who want to, to stay.” 

He deplored the presence 
of the Klan and Its role in the 
controversy.

sign that bill,” he said.
Clements stressed that the 

idea is still Just “floating” 
while CTayton tries to f i ^  
out how much support it 
might get from lawmakers.

C le m e n ts ’ o r ig in a l  
proposal to double the 
current nickel-a-gallon tax 
— the nation’s lowest — was 
practically laughed out of 
the House.

“This idea was^popped 
several m onths ago 
(because) it got no support 
whatever in tlU Legislature, 
and L ^ d  so a t the time,” 

his wrakiy 
new sinm m nce.

But Texans’ successful 
conservation efforts have 
made the proposition more 
attractive, he said.

Funds from the tax pay for 
Mghway construction and 
maintenance, as well as for 
public schools. Clements 
said the Mghway depart
ment’s shortfall, wMch is 
made up by general taxes, 
could be as much as IBOO 
million over the next two 
years.

Asked if voters would 
perceive a tax increase as 
“punishment” for using less 
gasoline, Clements said 
people who drive should pay 
for state roqds.
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South Texas ‘Rich Kids’ not 
iegsJly entitled to $490,000

(APLASCKPHOTOI
FAR FROM ARCTIC HOME — A huge snowy owl 
lands on a lumber shed roof in an industrial park in 
Lancaster, Pa. The SO-inch wingspan bird has been 
seen in the area for the past two w e^s . Snowy owls are 
Arctic birds rarely seen this far south.

WACO, Texas (AP) — Two 
South Texas youths are not 
legally entitled to $490,000 
police took from them four 
years ago, but they may be 
allowed to keep it anyway, a 
judge declared.

Jurors in a civil trial 
decided Thursday that the 
money was stolen, 
eliminating the youths as 
r ig h tfu l  p o s s e s s o r s .  
However, U.S. D istrict 
Judge Frpd Shannon said the 
youths,’•'Who^n^nU in thev

Texas t'ancli, still n i i^ t  be 
able to retain the cash if he 
decides police improperly 
seized it

The six jurors deliberated 
about an hour before 
deciding that James Dean 
Bridges, 19, took the money 
from its rightful owner. 
Bridges and a friend, Percy 
Garcia. 20, were arrested 
and the money confiscated in 
January 1977 as the* pair, 
then 15 and 16, ran a red light 
wMIe driving through Waco

The money has been 
drawing interest in a local 
bank since then, as various

governmental agencies filed 
claims against the sum.

But Shannon said if he 
decides the money was 
confiscated illegally then 
there would have been ho 
basis for this week’s trial In 
the first place and the money 
should be returned to Garcia 
and Bridges.

A s s is ta n t  A tto rn e y  
General David Bragg argued 
that, the state was entitled to 
the money because the 
psoceeding^ was a c iv jl. 
matter

However, Shannon said 
Bragg’s argument would 
mean the government could 
c o n f is c a te  so m e th in g  
illegally, then keep it 
because it was a civil 
matter, wMch would be an 
’’end run” around the U.S. 
Constitution.

George Schaffer, an at- 
■ torney for Bridges, predicted ’ 
the case would be appealed 
"all the way to the Supreme 
Court” regardless of 
Shannon's decision.

Between the time of his

arrest and the time the trial 
b ^ n .  Bridges told four 
different stories to explain 
how he and Garcia came to 
have the money.

He initially told police he 
was a “ Mafia runner” 
nudeing a delivery, that he 
found the money in a 
CTiicago man’s yard, that he 
found the money in an ice 
chest when a . flood un
covered it and that he 
discovered the cache in a 
quail' pra in h is ‘‘father ’s 
Alice rAnclk
scratched away the dirt on 
top of it

The latter version. Bridges 
told the court, was what 
really happened and he only 
told the other stories because 
police didn’t believe the 
truth and grilled him all 
through the night.

B n ^ e s  also claimed he 
was m istrea t^  by police at' 
the time of Ms arrest and 
that one officer pushed Mm 
to the floor a t the police 
station, resulting in bhxxl- 
stains on his clothes.

Legislators introduce tax
V

exemption bills in House

MAJOR JOHN MIKLES MAJOR TED MORRIS

Mikles, Morris assume 
Salvation Army (juties

Major John Mikles 
recently assumed the duties 
of Texas Divisional Com- 
nuu)d«| of The Salvation 
Army. M ajor ana  Mrs,. 
Mikles caihe to the Texas 
Division from the Alabama, 
Louisiana and Mississippi 
Division where Major Mikles 
served as divisional com
mander and Mrs. Mikles as 
director of Women’s Ser
vices and Home League 
Secretary.

Major Ted Morris Jr. has 
assumed duties as the 
general secre tary  and 
Dallas City coordnator to 
the Texas Division. Major 
and Mrs. Morris came to 
Texas from the Kentucky — 
Tennessee Division where he 
served as divisional 
secretary.

Major Mikles received Ms 
secondary education in 
Tulsa, Okla., and later at
tended the Umversity of 
Tulsa, Wheaton College and 
Oklahoma C^ty University 
where he receved Ms B.A. 
degree. He has also done 
graduate work a t the CMn- 
d e r School of Theology,

20  injured in 

bus crash
JACKSON, Mich. (AP) — 

Bystanders pried open the 
doors of a wrecked school 
bus and rescued screaming 
children after a colliaion that 
left the bus driver dead and 
20 passengers injured, police 
said.

JoAnn Stiles, 49, of 
Jackson, was dead on anival 
at a hospital after the bus 
and a car collided Thursday, 
spokesman Glen Scott said 
(My four of the injured 
including Eleanor Watwood 
64, the car’s driver, were 
admitted, but none of the 
ii\juries appeared to be 
serious, he said.

The bus was loaded with 
day-care students and adults 
ranging in age from 9 
months to 36 years, police 
said.

Emory University.
Major Morris has degrees 

from Salisbury State 
Teachers’ fp ilfg e  in 
Sagsbtfcw, M dl aitf Asbury 
(Toflege In Wllmore, Ky. In 
addition to several stateside 
posts. Major and Mrs. 
Morris have served two 
tours of duty in Japan.

Major Mikles is replacing 
U  -Col. Harian M. aeveland 
who has assumed duties in 
Atlanta, Ga. "We’re excited 
about being in Texas. It’s a 
huge sta te  that offers 
tremendous challenges,” 
Major Mikles commented.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A legislative 
package to prevent shifting of the tax 
burden from businesses to homeowners 
has been introduced in the Texas House.

Reps. Lee Jackson, Wayne Peveto and 
John Sharp said taxing property on its full 
market value, wMch will be mandatory 
next year, would cause the shift if tbe 
Legislature does not prevent it.

The law m akers said homestead 
exemptions of up to 20 percent would 
remedy the problem.

Steve Bartlett, Dallas city councilman, 
said the package has the support of the 
Texas Municipal League and the Dallas 
and Fort Worth city councils.

Bartlett called the measures “the best 
hope Texas cities have for acMeving 
equity and fairness in the property tax 
system.”

Dallas revalued property in 1979 and saw 
MASjtnnpa Ip residential tax assessments 

kMNille buBlneaP share of the tax burden 
stayed about the same.

*  “Ample evidence exists to suggsst that 
without homestead tax relief, the Dallas 
experience will became a statewide 
mghtmare in 1962. Dallas was not unique. 
We were simply first,” Bartlett said

Hie measures introduced Thursday by 
Jackson, Peveto and Sharp are:

— A constitutional amendment enabling 
local governments to exempt up to 20 
percent of a home’s market value from 
property taxes. An exemption would have 
to to  at least $6,000 and no more than 
$30,000. The amendment also would allow

the Legislature to grant a similar exem
ption from school taxes.

If approved by two-thirds of the House 
and Senate, the amendment would be 
submitted to the voters at a special 
election in November

— A bill granting all Texas homeowners 
a 20 percent homestead exemption from 
school district taxes, up to $30,000, and 
reimbursing the districts for their revenue 
lasses. Estimated cost to the state would 
be $75 million.

The bill could take effect only if the 
constitutional amendment passes.

Jackson, R-Dallas, said 78 of the ISO 
Iteuse members have signed as co
sponsors of the package.

The State Property Tax Board and the 
Real Estate Research O n ter at Texas 
A&M estimate that homeowners’ share of 
the total tax burden will rise an average of 
17.6 percent statew ide unless big 
homestead exemptions are granted

Meanwhile, the portion of the tax load 
carried by commercial and industrial 
property would (knip 6 pwcent

This is because residential property 
values are rising faster than those of 
businesses and iMustrial plants. At the 
same time, homes are more likely to be on 
current tax rolls at a lower percentage of 
their value. Jackson said.

Peveto, D-Orange, was House sponsor of 
the 1979 law requiring local governments 
to tax real estate on its full market value.
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Former alcoholic defeats life of booze, WK.
11 1
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XstwfcPl^rGAAbENPLAN
CAN HELP INSURE SUCCESS.

You still want to grow 
garden? Well, plan it

B> DON RICHARDSON
-------- County E ittw m ii .

You probably have a good 
reason for wantii^ to grow 
a garden. Maybe it’s because 
you like to be outdoors next 
to the good earth and let the 
fertile soil run through your 
fingers. Maybe it’s because 
you like the taste of fresh 
vegetables right out of the 
garden. Or maybe it's  
because you dropped $100 on 
your last trip to the super
market.

Regardless of the reason, 
you want to grow a garden. 
So, where do you start? 
Certainly not with ypur 
hands in your pockets 
looking at pretty seed 
packets at the local garden

center 
got to 
Plan.

First, make sure you have 
room for a garden. You 
woaU need a lot of space if 
you are a beginner with an 
average size family. 
Perhaps your garden might 
only be 20 feet by 20 feet, or 
maybe even less.

Whatever the size garden 
you have, think in terms of

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Seven years ago 
Walter “Buddy” Teague III 
was sleeping under a bridge 
in a wino jungle on South 
Presa Street, vomiting blood 
because of a l$-year bout 
with booze and drugs.

“I was one of the sorriest 
turkeys that ever walked 
across the United States,” he 
said. "I was sick and tired of 
being sick and tired.”

Teague, now 36, said he 
started drinking at age 14 in 
his native Stephenville, 
Texas, stayed drunk for a

worse on a “conning and 
conniving” binge of alcohol 
and narcotics that took him 
to Puerto Rico, through a 
four-year Army tour and 
across the country.

“ I came home and drank 
up a business and got run out 
of the county,” the eighth- 
grade dropout recalls. “ I’ve

Clements likes
tuition hike

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
The high cost of a college 
education has not kept 
anyone who “really wants 
one” from getting it, Gov. 
Bill Clements says.

Supporting a proposal to 
double tuition at sta te  
colleges and raise medical 
school tuition 4(X) percent, 
Clements recommended that 
poor and middle class 
students take advantage of 
existing loan and scholarsnip 
ftrogram s if they find 
Themselves strapped.

“ I don’t know of a single 
student in the slate of Texas 
who has a high school 
diploma who can’t get a 
college education if he really 
wants one,” Clements said 
Thursday. “There have been 
monies and funds for 
scholarships that were 
unused.”

He also suggested needy 
students get jobs or par
ticipate in work study 
pro^ams.

The governor was un
sym pathetic with a 
statewide coalition of 
students, the Texas Student 
Lobby, whose members 
claimed earlier in the day 
the proposed increases were 
unnecessary and unfair.

”I am in favor (of the hike) 
and the fact that some 
students don’t want it is no 
surprise to me,” Clements 
told his weekly news con
ference “If you asked them 
if they want to take castor oil 
tomorrow morning they 
wouldn't like that either.”

He said tuition has not 
increased in 10 years and 
that students now pay less 
than 4 percent of the cost of 
their educations.

“The student should pay 25 
percent and the state 75 
percent, " Clements said.

Dirt bike stolen
Don Cunningham, Route 1, 

Sand Springs, reported a 
missing Yamaha motorcyle 
to the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department today 

The motorcycle, described 
as a dirt bike, is yellow, and 
is valued at $5iso

rWO bandits draw

1 5 years in pen
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Two men accused of holding 
up the North Side Fina 
Station Dec. 2, 1980, have 
entered guilty pleas in Mit
chell County’s 32nd District 
Court.

Sentenced to 15 years each 
were Myers Lee Johnson and 
Darren D’Wayne Woody. 
The two men robbed station 
attendant Gayton Hardin 
after pulling a starter pistol 
on him. However, they were 
apprehended less than 20 
minutes after the robbery.

Both men had been indict
ed in Dallas County on 
another charge of aggra
vated robbery. In addition, 
Johnson was on probation at 
the time of the local robbery 
after being convicted a  
forgery in Dallas. Woody 
was on probation from 
Dallas after being convicted 
of burglary.

or nursery. You’ve 
dg it rildit,„Think. >*’ Mexican prisons and

’ ' ' wino jungles aifd undergone
all sorts of treatments — 
Jesus freak farms. Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation, insane asylums, the 
whole bit.”

Teague said he spent eight 
years going to Alcoholics 
Anonymous meetings before 
he finally dried out.

Today Teague heads an

unorthodox com m unal 
program that takes chronic 
alcoholics and drug addicts 
off the streets and puts them 
to work mowing lawns and 
trimming trees.

Teague boasts that his 
HOW (Honesty, Open- 
Mindedness, Willingness) 
Foundation has helped 3,000 
alcoholics and drug addicts 
over the past three years at a 
coat of $12 a day, compared 
with $45 to $60 a day for 
similar programs being run 
in Texas. He estim ates' 
keeping 150 drunks off the 

^.sli-eeta of San Antonio last

million to $6 million in jidl 
coats and social service 
programs.

Teague opened a branch 
facility in January in Tulsa, 
Okla., where city officials 
had sought his help.

On his wall hang numo'ous 
citations — including one 
from Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements — complimenting 
him on the success of his 
program, which is mostly

participants i 
faces and

vegetables need some 
sunlight. And, believe it or 
not, most vegetables must 
have full sunlight for highest 
yields of quality produce. 
Unless you are  con
centrating on leaf or bulb 
crops like broccoli, collards, 
spinach or onions, your crops 
need every ray of sunshine 
that is available.

The next thing to consider 
is closeness oi your garden. 
Put it as near to the back 
door as possible. Make 
bringing home the fruits of 
your labor a pleasant and 
enjoyable chore. The out-of- 
s i ^ t ' out-of-mind principle 
applies here. A garden does 
not demand a constant care 
and attention, but it will 
thrive and do better if you 
visit it about once a day. If 
you do not check it regularly, 
many insects and diseases 
which are a problem in 
Howard ’County or majWfe” 
even lack of water can 
destroy your garden In a 
short period of time. So put 
the garden close to the house 
Where watching it will not be 
a hassel.

Next, consider the soil. 
Realistically, there is not 
much you can do about 
changing the type of soil you 
have in your yard. But, 
ideally, the soil should be 
fertile and easy to till, with 
just the right texture — a 
loose, well-drained, loamy 
soil. If your backyard soil 
does not m eet these 
specifications 100 percent — 
and let’s face it, not many 
soils in Howard (bounty do — 
don’t panic. You can work it 
into shape without breaking 
your back.

Avoid areas heavily in
fested with Johnson grass, 
nutgrass and other weeds. 
Don’t put your garden on a 
rocky ledge or in a poorly 
drained area. All of these 
things make gardening more 
difficult.

Police add
different beat
tonight

The next thing to consider 
is availability of water. Your 
garden should be near a 
spigot or at least easily 
reached with a garden hose. 
It’s no poor reflection on 
Mother Nature, but un
fortunately, it doesn’t 
always rain in Howard 
County when it’s needed. In a 
typical year, your garden 
will n e ^  watering about 
once a week.

After considering all of 
these things and you still 
want to grow a garden, now 
you are  ready for the 
planning stage.

The first step in planning is 
selecting vegetables you 
want to grow. P lan t 
vegetables you like to eat. 
Avoid those that your family 
doesn't usually buy on trips 
to the local grocery store. 
With a few exceptions, you 
can plant almost anything in 
your garden you want.

If you are undecided about 
what to grow, give our office 
a call. We’ll be glad to help 
you with information on 
what vegetables grow best 
here.

MISS YOUR ”  
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until

10:00 a.m.

T h e  /Mm. 
S t a t e

I V a t io n a l  
B a n k  iDM t

M 7 1 2 S 3 1

self-sufficient and operates 
outside normal buraaucratic 
guiciellnes.

Teague recalls being 
treated under tax-supp 
program s in which

felt each other’s 
were supplied 

drugs simply by saying they 
were nervous.

“It was very humiliating 
the way I allowed these 
j^lpple to condition me 
D efuse I was booked on 
alcohol and dope,” Teague 
said.

“ We don’t baby them 
here,” he continued.. 
‘JThey'renot aU ow edto^ve ' 
booze or drugs. If they do, 
then we take their butts out 
on the road and tell them not 
to come back downtown and 
embarrass us. We’ve got a 
good rapport.”

Teague said he and his 
wife, Ann, also a recovered 
alcoholic, were sleeping on 
the floor of a house with no 
heat 27 months ago when a 
lawn work job earned them 
$40. From that turning point

came the idea of the HOW 
Foundation, begun with $500 
in borrowed fun^ .

la s t  year, the foundation 
grossed $1 million and sent 
out 30 to 40 work crews each 
day, Teague said.

HOW initiaUy paid its 
p a r tic ip a n ts  m inim um  
wage, about $100 a week, but 
that proved too difficult for 
many of the recovering 
alcoholics to handle, he said 
Now all the money earned 
goes back into the foun- 
&tion.

Each particlpaid must 
sign a contract to work sixv 
months < in 'te tu m ic ir^ lB ^  
clothing, rehabilitation 
counseling, recreation ac
tivities, tn ^ c a l ,  dental and 
eye care. They agree to work 
every day on a HOW team 
for lawn care, tree trimming 
or steam cleaning, but are 
paid no cash until late in the 
program when each receives 
$10 a week.

There have been scattered 
accusations that HOW deals 
in “slave labor,” but Teague

said he has nothing to Ude, 
including the more than 
$30,000 in wages he and his 
secretary wife take from die 
program. He said he cut Ms 
salary to about $14,000 this 
year because last year’s 
drought slowed the lawn 
business.

HOW owns a deer lease on 
nearby land and takes its 
recovering alcoholics and 
addicts hunting, and on 
charter fishing trips, as part 
of the program. T e a ^ e  said 
this is to teach them to enjoy

life without 
“They ha 

friends and

or liquor, 
to have sober 
ber places to

go. If they go I «d 
100 straight p« ople, it > Ju>t 
like you goini I sitting
among 100 
( k ^  fiends. ’TOW 
uncomfortable.!

He said p ar
ticipants hav f included 
clergymen,
doctors, lawyers ana retired 
military men.

“I don’t feel \sorry for 
alcoholics, and I’ln AM-

Gold Dig 
By Irate'

■̂ ĵ ING STARTEDr r

The Story of Howard Cour^ty's First 
25 Years —  by Joe Pickle

(43d pages)
Texts, pictures, mops etc.

Autographed copies at 'HERITAGE MUSEUM and 
the BOOK INN " ‘-

DEAR ABBY: I u« 
My manicurist charg 
works out of her hoi 
this, I never tipped he 
special occasions.

me the gins all her i 
proceeded to return ir 
real gold.”

Abby, I thought thi 
Later her neighbor 
because I had never 

What do you thini 
employed status?

COLORADO GTY (SC) -  
Colorado City’s Police 
Department will add a 
different beat to its regular 
rounds tonight when it 
sponsors a dance for school 
students seventh grade and 
up from 8 p.m., to midnight 
in the Civic Center.

The tempo will be set by a 
local band, “Loosely Tight,” 
which includes former Big 
Springer Bill Baum on 
electric base, as well as Mike 
Wailor, lead guitar; Tony 
Gifton, vocalist; Arthur 
Orono, drums; and sound 
man Roy Miles.

Connie Castillo and Baum 
also will serve as disc 
jockeys, providing a variety 
of recorded music in addition 
to the live band.

The event is an effort on 
the behalf of the police 
departm ent to provide 
supervised fun for local 
young people.

According to officers, 
Jesse Dominguez and 
Johnny Slough, co-chairmen 
of the event, “our police 
department wants to esta
blish the best possible 
relationship with Colorado 
City’s school students We’re 
interested in them and their 
activities and hope they’ll all 
turn out for the dance.”

four basic requirements. . .
F irs t of all. you need T I C K i n S p e C t O r S  
sunlight because all

want some guns
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Agricultural inspectors on 
the tick patrol along the 
Texas-Mexican border are 
looking to Washington for 
permission to carry firearms 
on their excursions into the 
isolated countryside.

“We’ve had our people 
shot at more than once, and 
we had a fellow killed,” 
Agriculture D epartm ent 
spokesman Tom Gillilland 
said. “So these guys are 
rather anxious to be armed.”

S p e c if ic  le g is la t iv e  
authority is required for 
federal employees to bear 
firearms on duty.

There are about 125 tick 
inspectors working on 
horseback in the tick 
e ra d ic a t io n  p ro g ra m , 
lo o k in g ^  llray cattle from 
Mexico in a strip of territory 
that runs fron),qorth of Del 
Rio, Texas, to the Gulf Coast.

9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

L-- yz

Jr. and Mitty
FASHION
PANTS

I S- A I . t I

O  ■ i

V a lu M  to  $ 2 4 .0 0
$5.99

OATH TOWELS *
■ .g .M .0 0  $2.99
HAND TOWELS

$1.99

Min i  R o o lta

PANTY HOSE
w ith c o n tro l to p  ro g . $3.00

$1.49
R o g . $ 4 .0 0

Missy

DRESSES V o
WASH CLOTHS

O ro u p R o y t

SPORT SHIRTS

R o g . to  $ 3 2 .0 0 PRICE R o g . $ 2 .3 0

A ll In  d o co ro to r c o lo rs

$1.39
Lo ng  o n 4  sh o rt s lo o vo  s ty lo s  
■y Don M oo r o n 4  Rob R o y  
p lo M  g ln g ho m s o r k n its  o nd  to r ry s  
S lx o R to 1 4 r o g .t o $ 1 3 .3 0  9 9

Jr. and Missy

SWEATERS
in t ir o  S to ck  R o g . to  $ 3 0 .0 0 $9.99

CHANTILLY
BODY LOTION

Boy's Wrangler
BOOT JEANS
S lz o it o  16 ro g . $ 1 3 .3 0

S a t in  sm o o th  fo o l so ft- fo o l s ilk y  
Poo l v o ry  Q io n t llly  o ll-o v o r

$10.99
DUSTERS $ 0 .0 0  V o lu o .
P o ly -co tto n  z ip  fro n ts  In  p ro t ty  p r in ts  
R o g . $ 1 2 .0 0

$3.99 $4.75
STUDENT JEANS
h y t lo d g o n o ld
p ro p  flo ro  ro g . $ 2 3 4 )0  .

$16.99

GOWNS
Lo ng  an d  sh o rt s ty lo s  
10 0  n y lo n  c o lo rs  sp ru co  ro u g o  b lu o . 
R o g . to  $ 2 4 4 )0

HOUBIGANT
CHANTILLY

MEN'S SHIRTS

S p rin g  ro m o n tic s  
A t thooo d o lld o u s  so w ings

PRICE

WARM ROBES
S P R A Y  M IST C O N C IN T R A T I 

S e .0 0  V o lu o  .

In t Ir o  sto ck
Lo gn  an d  sh o rt s ty lo s

lo u D o T O IL IT T I 
$ 0 .3 0  y o lu o

PRICE
D U S T IN O P O W D IR  

s p o d o l o d K Io n

$5.00
$4.50
$4.00

GIRLS DRESSES
S Iso  4  to  14  o s s t. s ty lo s I .  to
S 2 3 4 )0

SAMSONITE 
EASY PAKS 11

PRICE
lig h t  Ewolght n y lo n  fo h r ic  
s tu rd y  s ip p o r o n d  h sm iw o ro

WINDBREAKERS
A s s t, s ty lo s  w ith  hood

$8.99 
$10.99

r iR A V IL L IR  
ro g .S 7 S 4 )0  V k p rico

t i n  4  to  6 X  ro g . S 1 2 .0 0
2 4 ” 1 tA V n jL IR  
ro g . S 6 S 4 )0  %  pri<

3 ln 7 t o 1 4  
» g .S 1 4 4 K )

2 3 "C A R R T O N  
ro g . $ S S 4 )0  %  p rfc o .

$37.50
$32.50
$27.50

s h o rt s lo o vo  s ty lo s  
h y  Com ptM  ro g . $ 1 2 4 )0 $9.99

MEN'S SOXS
o s s t . co lo rs
ono  si n  f it s - o ll ro g . $ 1 .2 3

DRESS SHIRTS
lo n g  s lo o vo  s ty lo s  
b y  C om pus ro g . $ 1 0 4 )0 $6.99

LADIES SHOES
b y lo v o K n o t  
O io o so  fro m  
ro g . $ 1 0 4 )0

b o lo o -b lo ck-w h ito

$11.99
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Gold Digger Gets Nailed 
By Irate Customer

DEAR ABBY: I used to get a manicure every other week. 
My manicurist charges $12, which is all profit because she 
works out of her home and is self-employed. Considering 
this, I never tipped her. However, I always gave her a gift on 
special occasions. -

• ■■ ).,a^^h2istmaa l.gayp her a pair of expensive costume
em^ltiue. she showed 

me the gifu all her other clients h ad  given her, then she 
proceed^ to return my earrings, saying, “Sorry^ I wear only 
real gold.”

Abby, I thought this was so rude I never went back to her. 
Later her neighbor told me that she returned my gift 
because I had never tipped her.

What do you think of her behavior in view of her self- 
employed status?

BETTY E.

DEAR BETTY; Her behavior w as gross, and her 
profit w as net. ----- ——

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Fri„ Mar. 6,1981 7-A

GFVyC club has Federation report and 
receives assignment for convention

)

SPEaAL OLYMPICS T-SHIRT DESIGNER — Kathy 
Davia, left, a rt taacber at Big Spring IQgh SdMoi ii the 
designer of the Area 18 T-ahIrt design held 1^ she and 
Mike Cowley, director. The shirts will be glvan to SO 
special athletes participating in the Area II  Olympics 

. n a c k  aiM F idd  Meet to he |w ld f tr  theficst 
gprkfig'xm April ll.^'nie rniwit wiBflssdtoflIwEetsSIL' 
F w d  at Big^iring High School. Volunteers for Speda! 
Olympics will silk screen the T-shirts.

Phillips speaks to women 
of the Church of God

, DEAR ABBY: After 19 years of marriage, my husband 
decided he wanted a night out with the boys. I wrote to you, 
and you said it was good for a man to have a little diversion 
from hie work and everyday routine, so I accepted your 
answer and have been trying to live with it.

The problem is that my husband has been coming home 
at 4 a.m. and 5 a.m. from his “nights out.” By the time he 
gets home I am nut only upsel. I am worried sick, wcndcrin^; 
what has happened to him. Do you think he is being fair to 
me? He says he is not hurting me, and 1 should go to sleep 
and not worry about him, but I can’t go to sleep, and I can’t 
help worrying about him.

I feel that if this continues it will put a strain on our 
marriage. Please tell me what to do.

READY TO CRACK

DEAR READY: My idea o f  “a night out with the 
boys” is a card game, bowling, seeing a basketball 
gam e, etc. — not d isappearing until dawn! He is 
hurting you. Perhaps if  he were more specific about 
where he is, or if  he cailed you, it would put you at 
ease. A more equitable solution would be for you to 
take a “ night out with the g irls” and agree that both 
o f you should be home at a certain time.

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you  w ant a form al 
church w edding or a sim ple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing"  
cerem ony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send SI plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby'a Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
HilU, Calif. 90212.

Moss PTA names officers 
and visits classroplfis'

_  Tlw Women of the Church
God mat Mcodoy a t 7 njB . 

in lanctuary of the l i n t  
Church of God for their 
monthly meeting.
~ Hettie Minix, president, 
presided and prayers were 
offered by Frances Miller 
and V irgil^ Chappdl.

Jean McCray directed the 
devotion, centering her 
thoughts around the “Will of 
God’’ for each person.

Group singing was 
directed by Betty Reagan 
with Susan Wood at the 
piano.

V era  B la c k b u rn , 
M issionary E d u ca tio n  
director, introduced the 
concluding study on Latin 
America with the theme, 
“Word Pictures of South 
America” . The study was 
centered around Colombia, a 
republic in the northwestern 
part of South America.

Ted Phillips, guest 
speaker, was introduced and 
he presented pertinent in
formation of this area, where 
he had visited an Evange
lical Mission Station, 
as w ^  as films of a Mission 
SUtion in BogaU where his 
(to^^ t e r ^ a n .  was killed in

an airplane crash in October,
IWg. — ----- .L _

Colombia was named in 
honor of Christopher 
(Rumbus. It covers an area 
of 439,997 square miles with a 
population of more than 
fifteen million people. Hie 
principal language is

’The speaker noted that the 
chief products in this country 
are coffee, gold, oil, and 
agriculture. Farming is the 
chief industry, and the 
methods of farming vary 
with the size and location of 
farms. Some farming is still 
in very primitive stages.

The people are receptive to 
the gospd and will walk 
miles to hear the word of God 

.preached. The E v a n g ^ a l  
faith rtiakes up only two' 
percent of the pofiulatian.

The GFWC Forsan Study 
Chib met March 2 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Pottcn House. 
niUy Mays led the group 
through tte  historical home 
built in 1901 by Joseph 
Potion.

Thirteen ladies attended a 
stM»1 buiineaa meeting at 
Eunice ‘Thixton’s home 
foUowliig Hbe tour. Mrst 
Thlxton served refreshments 
while the club discussed

The Federation Coun
selor’s report was presented 
by Susan Alexander who 
read an impreesive list of 
accomplishments the Texas 
Federation of Women’s 
Chibs have sponswed in 
Texas. Among the ac
c o m p lish m e n ts  w e re : 
adontioi of State flower and

bird, child laBKr laws, and 
seven major traffic safety 
regulations.

The club voted to become 
Centennial Belles for the 
upcoming celebration in 
Howard County. Ea^h 
member is asked to get a 
bonnet and hopefully a 
costume of the time. 
Costumes are on aale at the 
Centennial Headquarters,

900 Main St. The club also 
decided to have a float in the 
May 25 parade.

Shirley Summers read an 
invitation to the March 17 
monbership tea for Frienda 
of Howard County Library. 
Members were urged to 
attend. i

Emily Elrod discussed the 
March 20-21 Western District 
Convention to be held at

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The Forsan Club will be 
responsible for the 
decorations for the March 21 
luncheon and will begin 
decorating at 10 a.m. Mrs. 
Elrod reminded everyone to 
send in the registration fee 
by March 15.

Carole Hope won the door 
p ri^  which was donated by 
Donna Parker.

The group wi 
of the Spring Convention 
which will be held in Corpus 
Christi, March 19-21 at Park 
Side Church of God.

The next meeting is 
Membership Month, and will 
be held on April 8 in the 
Fellowship Hall with a salad 
ttpper.

MethocJlsts 
will serve 
chili supper

The North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church 
will sponsor a chili supper 
today from 5:30 p.m. until 9 
p.m. at the church. For $3 a 
txiwl of homemade chili and 
dessert may be purchased. 
Also for sale will be items 
baked by church members 
including cakes, pies and 
cookies.

The church is located 
2 miles north 
20 on North

> j  j  approximately 
r e m in d  oTlnterstate

: l a s t  W e « k  o i  

400 Blouses
200 tops 
NOW- Vi t .  % . I f
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Luvl Bundovor Off 
Sunny South —  „

Pont Suits___ V i  Off
All Dresses 
Now % 0 f f
Jeons
Large Group Vi Off
All Corduroy 
Overalls Now

100

\ eoson
NiflilaiBtf M«N

I

Birdwell Lane.

Moss Parent-Teachers 
Association met Tuesday in 
the cafeteria at 7 p.m. irith 
approximately 200 persona 
attending. Rockiey Michie, 
president, called the meeting 
to order.

P a t Schrum, vice- 
president, rep o rt^  on the 
War on Drugi Rally to be 
held M arch IS and «i- 
couraged everyone to sup
port this meeting. He urged 
parents to attend to learn 
more about drugs and drug 
paraphernalia.

M. A. Barber, principal, 
welcomed parents, students, 
relatives, and friends to 
Moss and extended an in
vitation for everyone to go 
visit each class room after 
the meeting. Room count 
was taken and Mra. Betty D. 
Addy and Early Childhood, 
Donna M. Maurer and Mrs. 
Regina Ann Sledge claaaes 
won the $5 prizes.

Students who entered the 
"What a Family Means'to 
Me” contest were

Dr. Fleming will 
preach Sunday

Dr. William Fleming, 
form er pastor of F irst 
United Methodist Church, 
will present the morning 
message at the S:30 and 
10:50 worship service 
Sunday, March 8, 1981. Dr. 
Fleming’s sermon title will 
be like a Bridge Over 
Troubled W ater.” Dr.|j 
Fleming ia now serving as 
superintendent of the Umted 
Methodist Churches in the 
Lubbock District.

recognised. Also, it was 
voted on to help with field 
day at the last of school. 
Shirley Boyd, Jacque Jones, 
Kim Wooten, and Karen 
Hyden will man the coke 
booth at this event.

New officers were 
presented by the nominating 
committee and accepted by 
Moss PTA members. 
Officers who will serve next 
year are; Weldon Claxton, 
president; Kathy Schnan, 
vice-president; Richard 
Biel, treasurer; and Jacque 
Jones, secretary. They will 
be installed at the next 
meeting in May.

The door prize, a 820 gift 
certificate from K-C Steek 
and Seafood House, was won 
by Jacque Jones.

Open House, in recojpiition 
of Texas Public School 
Week, was the program for 
the evening. Before visiting 
class rooms, staff, teachers, 
students, parents, relatives, 
and friends were served 
refreshments of bundt cake, 
coffee, and punch by the 
h o sp ita lity  ch a irm en , 
Darlene PirUe and Gail 
Newton.
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Wm UVFN6TliTS IN ftid S»IN6
TO HELP SMOKERS &THE OVERWEIGHT

who attend the seminar experience 
the relaxing and beneficial effects of 
clinical hypnosis. Not only do people 
permanently lose weight and stop 
smoking as a result of the seminar, 
they alM report that they sleep better, 
feel more energetic, and generally 
enjoy life more than they had 
preriouriy.

Mr. Genthner’s skill in cliittcal 
hypnosis was noted by Dan Rather of 
C ^ ’ “80 Minutes,” who referred to 
him in a nationally televised report as 
a well-trained and highly experienced 
hypnotist.”

“Clinical hypnosis is the easiest 
way there is to solve these problems,” 
Genthner says. “Simply it helps 
to eliminate these types of problems 
permanently ”

Genthner says that the reason 
clinical hypnosis is so successful is 
that “it removes the causes of 
probTema, not just the symptoms”  
For example, explains: “People 
who are overweight go on diets A diet 
is only good for as long as you can 
follow it. Once you stop the diet you re
gain the w ei^ t. Hypnosis is per
manent because it eliminates the 
causes of over-eating, not Just the 
symptoms”  The same holds true for 
smokers where the need to prevent 
cravings for cigarettes or w ei^ t gain 
ia just as important. Both problems 
are covered at the seminar, and each 
seminar leader is personally trained 
by Mr. Genthner. Further information 
can be obtained by calling, toll free, 1- 
80044fr5744 or 1-809445-5538. r

WADE M.
Are you overweight or a cigarette 

smoker? Have you tried to loee weight 
or stop smoking, only to fall time and 
time again? If you find yourself an
swering “yes” to either of these 
questions then the Techniques For 
Living Semiiur, under the direction of 
Wade M. Genthner F.A.-I.H. at the 
Holiday Inn, 300 Tulane Ave., will be 
the place for you to be on Wed., March 
11. Techniques For Living will be 
conducting their famous Lose Weight 
— Stop Smoking Seminar which has 
helped thousands of people throughout 
the United States. Techniques For 
Living is s  national organization 
dedicated to helping Americans solve 
these and other p r^lem s that have 
kept them from enjoying their lives to 
the fullest.

The subject of numerous newspaper 
and magazine articles as well as 
television appearsnees, Mr. Genthner 
and his sten have beien conducting 
these sem inars throughout the 
country. In a comprehmive and 
fascinating three hour program, those
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(D isdpks of  Christ)
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SALEH

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
BARE ROOT RU IT  TRIES, ASH TREES, 

APRICOT, APPU, AUMOND, PIUMB, FIG, 

PEAR, POMEORANITE, NECARINE, CHERRT.

FRUIT TREES IN POTS 30%  off
In  Tor«4^ O m r  m i

fiiTirur

JolionBon Londscopo A Nursery
Opwn AAond«nr<hrw SoRuNlay l :S ) t e  5:308unday 1 to  5.

SPRING
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VALUES

Luxurious Spring go-to- 
gnthwrs in grope and apri
cot potyeUer.

These designers separates 
Include blazers, skirts, 
slocks and blouses.
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General orders body of soldier 
shipped to parents for burial BIGS

DUBLIN, Tesai (API — A Pentagm  g«Mral snipped 
red tape l l i n d n y  end ordered the ■ soldier to be
shipped to bis parents for burial.

IM  b o ^  of Army Staff Sgt. Stove Daugherty, 3S, had
lain for a week In the morgue at Brooke Army Medical

s  trlM  to locateCenter in San Antonio while Army officials I 
his estranged wife. Sun Hwa, Us legal next of Un.

His parents, Tim and Al^pha Daugherty ot Dublin In 
North Central Texas, spent the week calling senators, 
I (1^1 lesmm and militaty officials.

I te i r  persistent efforts, along with that of an aide to 
House Majority Leader Jim m i ^ t  of Texas, paid off 
Thursday when MaJ. Gen. J.C. Pennington, Armp nC 
Jutant general, ordered ttie body releaaed. r*;

Joe Snsid, Wri|git’s military affairs aide, said Fort 
Sam Houston offidals In San Antonio were legally correct

afternoon.
The Army said Daugherty, a tuba 

Army Band, committed suicide Feb. M 
Fort Sam Houston.

Before the red tape was cut, the Daugbertys said they

lyer In the 5th 
Us barracks at SECTION B

wanted the band to ^ y  at the funeral but dodbted the 
Army would do i t  ButArmy would do IL But the Army liason officer from 
nearby Stepbenville who first informed them of their son’s
death reportedly was told to give the family “anytUng 
they w ant”

Daugherty met and married Sun Hwa in 1975, in Korea. 
While stationed there again in 1979, Us mother said. Sun 
Hwa took $1,100 from his savings accoiBt, sold Us clothes 
andleft.--' ^

Range

H a
in bolding the body. Sun Hwa has first claim to the body 
and death benefits becaosuae the couple still was married.

But he said Pennington “went against the advice of Us 
locker-room lawyers because he felt the parents were 
being misjudged completdy.”

Ib e  Daugbertys have maintained they were not trying 
to claim the benefits.

“We’re happy in one way, but sort of tired and sad too,” 
Mrs. Daugherty said after hearing the news late Thursday

“lliey were still married, but Just last month Steve was 
woridng on a divorce,” Mrs. Daugherty said. “He talked 
to a lawyer who said it would cost $1,000. Steve was trying 
to get the money, but you know how long it takes to save 
up nowadays.”

BURIAL HALTED — Tim and Alpha Daughtery, oi 
Dublin, Tex. seek release of the body of their son, Steve, 
by the U.S. Army. Staff Sgt. Steve Daughtery, 32, a tuba 
player in the 5th Army Band at Fort Sam Houston in San

Antonio, Texas, shot himself February 36. The Army
aUwill not release the body until they have exhausted i 

leads to ffnd Steve’s estranged wife. Sun Hwa, who may 
be in Hawaii or South Korea.

Evenings will be different for many

Trusted Cronkite to hoist anchor
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

AP Special C f f  gpow<nt
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Evenings will be different 
from here on out for many 
Americans. “That’s the way 
it is" now becomes part oil 
the way it was and the wayurp

Walking to W alter 
Cronkite’s incredibly clut
tered office in the CBS 
studios for a farewell in
terview, I think about some 
of the events and incidents 
that go into making a man 
the most trusted American 
of his time

Hanoi, 1973, rushes to 
mind. The release of the last 
American pilots from those 
North Vietnamese prison 
camps. A number of us had 
flown in from Laos on a press 
charter. Through some lucky 
schedulng foulup we had 
gotten tlwre ahead of time. 
The prisoners were still in 
their cellblocks, wearing 
their POW pajamas and Ho 
Chi Minh sand^s.

At a camp named “The 
Zoo,” I went into a low-slung 
building to talk with 
American servicemen who 
were about to be freed after

Six Flags to feature 
flying ship of Spain

ARLINGTON — The gates 
of Six Flags Over Texas will 
swing open for the 1981 
season Saturday.

That date also marks the 
public debut of the theme 
park 's new ride 
Conquistador, the flying ship 
of Spain.

The half million dollar ride 
is the focal point of an ex
tensive revamping of the 
park's Spanish section.

General Manager Ray 
Williams said the theming of 
the ride site is the most 
e x te n s iv e  d e o c ra t iv e

treatm ent ever given a 
single Six Flags attraction.

The 16,000 pound replica of 
a sailing ship swings like a 
pendulum in an arc which 
carries its passenger more 
than 50 feet into the air, 
creating the sensations of 
both weightlessness and 
freefall.

Six Flags will be open 
Saturdays and Sundays only 
during the spring, with the 
exception of the week of 
March 15, when the park will 
be open daily for the spring 
break period.

Host families being sought 

for 25  Scandinavian pupils
American host families 

are being sought for 25 
Scandinavian high school 
students from Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark and 
Finland for the high school 
year 1981-82, in a program 
sponsored by American 
Scandinavian Student Ex
change (ASSE).

Interested families in this 
area should contact; Mrs. 
Jane Feathers, 2830 
Colorado, San Angelo, 76901 
Tel: 915-949-0295 

Letters should contain the 
writer's phone number.

The high school students, 
ages 16 and 17, will arive in 
the United States in late 
August 1981, attend the local 
high school, and return home 
in late June 1982. The 
students, all fluent in 
English, have been screened 
by their school represen
tatives in Scandinavia and 
have spending money and 
medical insurance.

American families with 
small children are welcome

to participate in this 
program. All host families 
having a student can deduct 
$50 a month for income tax 
purposes.

ASSE is also seeking 
American high school 
students, age 16 to 17 who 
would like to spend a high 
school year with a Scan
dinavian family or p ^ - 
ticipate in a five-week family 
stay in the summer of 1981.

American Scandinavian 
Student Exheange (ASSE) is 
the official high school ex
change program in the 
United States operating 
under the auspices of the 
Swedish Ministry of 
Education. The ASSE 
program is officially 
designated as an exchange- 
visitory prgram by the U.S. 
State Department.

Since its inception in 1938, 
the Swedish Ed“7ational 
Travel Program  has 
resulted in over 150,000 
student exchanges in Europe 
and the United States.

four or more years im
prisonment. To my surprise, 
they all climbed on their 
straw bunks, turned their 
faces to the wall and 
rebuffed questions. One 
pilot’s cot faced a window.

“Hey,” he cried, “there’s 
Walter Oonkite. We really 
are being released.”

All at once the prisoners 
surrounded me, embraced 
me, peppered me with 
questions. Until they saw 
(>ankite, they apologized, 
they thought we were part of 
“another Jane Fonda peace 
group.”

Cronkite had given us 
credibility. His image even 
surmounted the language 
harrier. The North Viet
namese referred to him as 
“Mister Concrete.”

I resaemberllie first time I 
met him. It was at. Cape 
Canaveral (hiring an early 
manned missile shot. Alan 
Shephard’s. Walter was in a 
chaise lounge off by the pool 
s u r ro u n d e d , a lm o s t  
obliterated, by a pile of 
sc ien tific  background  
material. As always, he was 
doing his homework to go 
live on camera for hours on 
end.

Missile shots and mcx>n 
shots were the most difficult 
to prep for, he confessed, as 
movers carried out the 
mementos of three decades 
from that tiny offlee next to 
the CBS newsroom. “ I 
started out from an ad
vanced state of idiocy .”

Conventions, elections that 
went far into the night, even 
until 10 a m. the next morn
ing, like Nixon-Kennedy in 
1960, were comoaratively

easy for “old iron pants,” ipants,
he knew he was called by his 
colleagues.

Through it all, the deaths 
and elections of popn and 
presidents, the assassination 
in Dallas, earthciuakes, 
budgets, hostages, whatever 
had to be anchored and 
amplified, Walter Leland 
Crtinkite Sr. never thought of 
himself as anything but a 
newsman.

John Fuschich, casualty officer a t Fort Sam Houston, 
had said Wednesday the Army is “doing everything that’s 
humanly possible. But there’s no time limit that the 
search can go on, as long as the people in charge think 
there’s a reasonable chance of flnding iW. ”

FRESN WATER FROM AN OLD WELL

The seven statements of our Lord from the cross give us great insight into the heart 
of God. lU s  Sunday morning the message will be taken from the second statement 
which is recorded in Luke 23:43-43.

This scripture points to great truths of our salvation. Before snv sinner can be 
saved he must come to the place of realized weakness. This is what tm  conversion of 
the dying thief shows. He could not walk in the path of righteouuiess for there was a 
nail twough either foot He could not be baptized or perform any good works for there 
was a nail tlrough either hand. He could not turn over a new leaf and live a better life 
for he was (tying. All he could do was trust Jesus. Have you in faith given your life to 
Christ? Our singing, praying, and preaching are  to lift up Jesus. We invite you to 
come be with us this Sunday.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM TOO 267-1039
Pastor: PMllip McClendon

SundaySchool: 9;45a.m
Morning Services; “When Is It Too Late To Be Saved?’’Luke 23:42A5 6:30a.m. 411:00 a.m 
Evening Service; “WhatGodRequiresOfHis Worker8?” Exodus90 7:00p.m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00 p.m

“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody I ”
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Clayton is 

flabbergasted
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Speaker Bill Clayton says a 
crude attempt at humor by 
the dean of the House left 
him “flabbergasted,” but 
that there woidd be no at
tempt at censure.

Rep W S. Heatly, D- 
Paducah, shocked some 
House m embers and 
onlookers Wednesday when 
he presented Rep. Bob 
Davis, R-Irving, a bottle of 
“red ass salve” during a 
formal session of the House.

E le m e n ta ry  sch o o l 
children were in the gallery 
during the presentation, 
which included some raw 
language on Heatly's part.

“ I thought it was a 
disgrace to the House,” 
Clayton said Thursday.

H E L D  O V E R  T H R O U G H  M A R C H  2 8 t h !

FREE E YE G LA SSE S

PAY TH E  R E G U LA R  LO W  P R IC E  F O R  O N E  PAIR 

O F  Q U A LITY  E Y E G L A S S E S . S E L E C T  A S E C O N D  

PAIR F R E E ! A PH A K IC  L E N S E S  N O T  IN C L U D E D .

OPTICAL
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

SAVE 25’‘«.50’‘
Th« C Q 6ual S«ri«6 2500 
w ith c o m b in a t io n  lo c k t
$av6 now on the yesyUte* 
beautflut soft-skjad 
luggoge (xxistructed of 
sci/f-fe$ist(xif vinyl that is 
SO easy to pock and so 
easy to clean Loc* not 
avoil(3ble (X) totes or ca t 
tx3gs Nine styles.
Colors: Blue. Gold. Natural

R K K B A LI
Shoulder Tote60.000 30.00
Sport Tote 65.00 45.50 .
Carry on 70.00 52.50
24" Pullman 80.00 60.00
26" Pullman 90.00 67.50
29" Pullnrton 100.00 75.50
DreuBog 80.00 60.00

THUM B-PRINT MUGS
Brew for the Q aw

Brittania beer mugs come in troriitional 
thumb print cut. 20 oz. size.
New shipment just arrived.

LAST BLANKET 

SALE
Saturday one day only.

50%OFF
Val. to 115.00. Entire stock electric 
conventional and thermal blankets.

DRESSES
Special Group

50%OFF
Vol. to SB.00 Special group |ocket

BIG BELL 

JEANS

50%OFF
Entire Slock of 100% Cotton 
big bell jeans. Not all sizes 
available.

Special Group

CHINA-POTTERY-
CRYSTAL

OFF50%

SU IT
SPO RT
COAT
SALE
50%

Val. to' 165.00 49 suits 
and sportcoats out of 
our regular stock. 
Alteration extra.
Reg. 38 to 46 
Long 3B to 42

SPRING FRESH 
POLY-COTTON

DUSTERS
by Kcxnar -

Reg. 12J)0

For ih« season v lap  
6S!«Poly«ster 35^4 
Colton In prints and  
trimmed solldi. Some 
2-fockel, som e zip' 
front. Oustors ‘an d  
h e m e d re e w .
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Herald Over Baylor in S W C  Tournament

SPORTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS AAARCH 6,1981

TCU continues Cinderella story In upset

SECTION B SECTION B

SAN ANTWnO, TexM 
(AP) — The late^oom ing 
Texas Longborns take on the 
regular leasoQ champion 
Arvanaas Razorbacks and 
the Cinderella TCU Homed 
Frogs tangle with the 
Houston Cougars tonight in

the semi-flnal round of the 
Southwest Conference 
Basketball Tournament.

The Longhorns, spurred by 
21 points and 13 rebounds 
from towering LaSalle 
Thompson, rallied in the 
second half to down Texas

Tech, 68-58, and TCU’s Jeff 
Baker came off the bench to 
score 18 points to lift the 
From to a S6~47 triumph over 
Baylor in tournament play 
lliursday night.

TCU meets Houston at7;06 
p.m. and the Texas-

Ranger guards dribble, shoot past Howard

Hawks grounded in Region V
By NATHAN POS8 

tawwasiwr
BROWNWOOD — The 

town of Ranger is a small 
one of less than 10,000 
inhabitants, but it was a pair 
of guards from theBig Apple 
of New York City that 
propelled the Ranger JC 
Rangers to an 82-70 triumph

R9Hlon V results
aaeioN V Man'S TouaNAMSMT 
eiasT SOUND
McLtfVMn n ,  Sr«tk PMIIIp* 'S
Renew |8,Mewwd7e
MWIandyl.NMJCM
Coeke Ceunty SO, Wealliefiwd S>
M IO A V'S SBM IPINALt
e :M p.m.-AMdtand vs. McLennen
iasp.m.<oekeCounty vs. Renew

over the Howard College 
Hawks in the first round of 
the NJCAA Region V Men’s 
Basketball Tournament here 
‘Ihursday afternoon in the 
Brownwood Coliseum.

Joe Foster and Dennis 
Johnson, the New York City 
natives, combined for S3 
points and nine assists in 
leading a Ranger attack that 
tut on a red hot 56.6 percent 
from the field in ending the 
Hawks hopes of a Region V 
tiUe.

That, combined with the 
fact that five of the Hawks 
fouled out, including Randy 
Corker and three other

sterters, was too heavy a 
load for the Howard CoU^e 
unit to topple.

Ranger drew first hlood in 
the contest, and the Hawks 
never fully recovered. That 
was despite the fact that 
Ranger’s M  Ben Rodgers, 
who was expected to combat 
the Hawks lethal inside 
game, drew three fouls in the 
first 100 seconds of tbs 
contest.

That only seemed to kmit 
-on the Ranger team, as they 
q||ickly began utilizing their 
guards and comer shooter 
Mike Hatch without a 
thought of testing the Hawk

V

defensive in terior. They 
pulled out to a 21-9 lead eight 
minutes into the game, and it 
set the stage for a long 
comeback for the Hawks.

But Howard stayed close, 
narrowing the margin to 39- 
31 a t &e interm ission, 
basically behind the scoring 
of Corker and Ron Akins.

Hatch had 14 points in the 
first half for Ranger^ with 
Johnson adding 11. But in the 
second half, the Ranger 
guards were enough.

Foster, who had 19 of his 
game h i ^  27 points in the 
second h ^ ,  burned for six of 
the first eight Ranger

Arkansas tilt will begin 30 
minutes after the first game 
is completd. SWC officials 
announced 2,500 tickets were 
still available for the two 
games and the 8:05 p.m. 
fuuils Saturday in the 16,000- 
seat HemisFair Arena.

Tonight’s action matches 
teams that split during the 
regular season. Texas 
downed Arkansas 82-60 in 
Fayettville and the 
Razorbacks won 54-48 in 
Austin, while the Cougars 
beat 'TCU 68-59 in Houston 
and the Homed Frogs won 

_  , 78-77 in four oveptiMes at

Midland, McLennan take exciting wins
by Kemy Patrick and Jeff Roberson, the’Tbunderbirds 
proved ttwir potential in racing back fcr a 48-40 half-Region V Tournament Roundup

By NATHAN P088
I p y rtiS SNPf

BROWNWOOD — Midland, McLennan and Cooke 
County Joined Ranger in advancing into the semifinals 
of the Region V Tournament here Thurssay at the 
Brownwood Coliseum.

Both Midland and McLennan had to wait until the 
final seconds before taking comeback wins that were in 
doubt throughout, while Cooke never trailed.

McLennan now faces Midland in the six o’clock 
semifinal game tonight, while Cooke meets Ranger in 
the eight o’clock tilt.

McLennan trailed 37-25 after the flrst half, and ac
tually was down 49-35 at one point in the final half 
before pressing their way past Frank Phillips to win in 
the final seconre.

Daryl Baucham capped the rally, scoring the win
ning McLennan bucket after grabbing a missed shot 
with only two seconds left to give his crew a 72-70 win 
over Frank Phillips.

The McLennan win wax a miracle if one looked at the 
stats. Frank Phillips hit 30 of 52 from the field, com
pared to a 29 of 63 performance by McLennan. FPC 
also had a 30-25 rebounding edge.

McLennan hit 14 of 17 free throws, compared to 10 of 
14 by Frank Phillipa, bowevo-.

The Biidland CoU^e win over NMJ(j 
■noat fast M M d Jn d  exciting 
however, d i H n H H t y  In the i 
specUtorgdaUglit. c

After the Weatam Conference enunWOi ML LBans 
___ jumped off to a 20-10 lead early, NBUC got rad hot Led

time lead.
Ehrerytfaing NMJC was d<nng right, and the stunned 

Clwps seemed primed to be upset.
It didn’t stop there, either, as NMJC came out in the 

second half and increased their lead to 62-52.
But a t this point, NMJC Coach Ron U ad i ruined Us 

team’s momentum by going to the four-comer 
slowdown.

“He just lost the baUgame,’’ predicted one of my 
outspoken courtside observers. Bob Bell.

But NMJC ran the offense well, breaking for a bucket 
about this time to increase their lead to 64-52.

It was the only time their strategy would work, as 
Midland’s tenadous defense nullifled the slowdown 
tactics of NMJC, wUch had kept the game in their 
favor by running and gunning with tre  nationally 
ranked Chira.

Midland Anally regained the lead with 5:48 to go on a 
three-point play by Charles Johnson, the Western 
Confrence’s MVP, by a count of 71-66.

At this point, NMJC began fouling out some key 
members, out they still hung close to the end.

The contest was not dedded until Midland’s 9 6 ,240- 
pound ErUe Tate slanuned down a couple of dunks 
with leas than a minute left to seal the Chape 91-86 
triumph.

Tate came off the bench in the aacond half to lead all 
MC scorers with 30 points, a t^ jn M b b ed jte  aebounds.

Both^toams played ii
was not enc 
on 33 of 661 
75. Sh to stop the  

d goals attempibr
NMJCUt

Ut36of

unanswered points in the 
second half, boosting Coach 
Ron Butler’s team to a 47-31 
advantage.

But C olur, the leading 
scorer in the Western 
Conference during the 
regular season, began 
t r y i n g  the Hawks back. He 
scored their first six points ot 
the second half, and the Big 

Juco gradually  
n a riw ed  the Ranger lead to 
53-43 with 12 minutes to play.

But Hawk guard Crushon- 
Loving fouled out at this 
time, and many of his 
teanunates would follow suit 
as the game wore on.

As Ranger’s lead began to 
narrow, yet another guard 
from the Northern Con
ference team emerged as a 
star.

That was in the form of 
Maurice Dorsey, who didn’t 
score like Johnson or Foster, 
but still worked with them at 
playing keep away like pros. 
Dorsey dazzled the crowd for 
lengtl^ periods with his 
dribbling, cutting valuable 
time off the court and trying 
to nhn any momentum the 
Hawks had gained.

Howard cut the lead to 62- 
55 on a Corker drive to the 
h o ^  with 6:31 left, but the 
points were far from worth 
it. Corker was whistled for 
charging on the play, and it 
was Ns decisive fifth foul.

He had scored 23 of the 
Hawks 55 points up to this 
time, and his absence would 
be sorely missed.

But the Hawks stayed 
close with a hustling effert, 
despite the fact that Kenneth 
Jones and Bobby Word 
fouled out in the next three 
minutes.

n iy id r AOniV^.ZjeirBiracn, 
Jerome Johnson, Gr^g Bess 
Cbatkaaed on Page 
“Hawks”

buzzer.
The tenacious Horned 

F ro ^  smothered Baylor 
with a zone defense beMnd 
the scoring of Baker, who got 
14 of his 18 points in the 
second half despite a 3-inch 
gash in his head, and 16 
points from Browder.

’TCU, shooting 56 percent 
from the field, ran up a 28-23 
halftime lead over the cold
shooting Bears, who tied 
Houston for second place in 
the regular SWC season 
standings. Baylor ended the 
season with a 15-12 record.

“Houston is really tough,” 
TCU’^ ' Cbadi- T i to  
Killingsworth said of 
tonight’s contest. “We split 
with them and played to four 
overtimes at our place. If we 
have four overtimes this 
time, I told (Houston coach) 
Guy Lewis instead of 
shooting free throws we 
ought to have a spelling 
bee.”

Texas coach Abe 
Lemons was rdieved that his 
.teanT caihe back oh Tech,

Underdog TCU’s victory in 
the first game ’Thurs^y 
upped its record to 11-17, the 
most wins for the Frogs 
since 1972, in the wackiest 
SWC basketball race in 
memory.

The surprise Frogs 
knocked the pre-season 
favorite Texas Aggies out of 
the playoffs Monday night,
62-60, on a 38-foot shot by 
Darrell Browder a t  the final

Heavy favorites lose 
in'Southeast Tourney^
Kentucky, Tennessee big victims

•v me Asseelefed Fress
Some of the poor relatives in the Southeastern 

Conference are finally getting rich, thanks to inspired 
play in the post-season basketball playoffs.

Such teams as Vanderbilt, Mississippi and Georgia, 
who spent the season idling at the middle or bottom of 
the standing, won quarterfinal games Thursday night 
in one of the most upset-studded SEC playoffs in 
history.

Vanderbilt pulled off the biggest surprise, beating 
seventh-rank^ Kentucky 60-55 in the tournament at 
Birm ingham, Ala., as freshman A1 McKinney hit seven 
straight free throws in the final 2Vi minutes. 
Mississipix knocked off No.lO Tennessee 81-71 as Cedi 
Dowell scored 22 points, and Georgia, which had lost 
twice by big margins to Alabama duitog the regular 
season, upset the Crimson ’IHde 8980 behind Dominique 
Wilkins’ 31 points.

Only th ^ ra n k e d  Louisiana State among the 
favorites got away unscathed, beating Florida 8973 as 
Leonard hOtcbell came up with 27 points in the other 
quarterfinal.

Upsets also marked play in the Big East and South
west conferences as a variety of college basketball 
playoffs continued from coast to coast Thursday night.

Regular-season champion Boston College was 
beaten 67-65 by last-place Providence in the f in t round 
of the Big East playoffs as Ricky Turner delivered a 
final-second shot for the Friars.

In other matetaes Thursday night, Eric Floyd scored 
19 points to lead Georgetown to a 5952 dedaion over 
Satan Hall} Aaron Hoamrd scored all of hIs IS points In 
the second half to lead Villanova past Connecticut 69 
64, and BriahSantifer and Leo Rautins each scored 18 
points to lead Syracuse past St. John’s 71-66.

because tbe Red Raiders led 
48-41 midway th ro u ^  the 
second halt imtil Thompson 
went to work and scared 8 
straight paints.

“I got to go home and 
unpack,” Lemons said. “ It 
looked like we were winning. 
Then we were losing and 
might not get back. It could 
have gone either way,” 
Lemons said.

The Longhorns, now 14-14 
for the year, outshot the 
Raiders from the field 54 
percent to 50 percent and 
outrdsounded them 27-24. 
Texas turnovers helped keep 
Tbctolh’ t l le i^ h to  M the 
Longhorns miscued nine 
time to five for the Raiders, 
who ended the season at 19 
13.

“We picked up where we 
left against the Aggies 
Monday night,” Killings
worth said. “ We play
ed very intelligently and 
we kept our patience... We 
did a good job defensively.”

Despite TCU’s tot^season,, 
heroics. Baker taid he was 
not surprised a t his team’s 
success.

“ I ’m not surprised. 
Everybody says i t ’s a 
miracle, but I don't think it’s 
a miracle,” said the 6-4 
guard who comes off the 
bench to spark his team. “I 
was on a small team in high 
school and we won. I just 
think the team that wants it 
the most is going to get it. If 
we go out and play team ball 
and work the defense 
together, our chances are 
good (againstHouston).”

“We've got to come out 
and play harder than we did 
to n i^ t,” added Browder.

The 910, barrel-chested 
Thompson said he had a 
tough time with Tech's 
Clarence Swannegan until 
late in the game.

Thompson said the 
Longhorns could beat 
Arkansas, which captured 
the regular season trophy 
with a 22-6 record, “if we’re 
able to limit Scott Hastings 
and U.S. Reed”  The 
Razorbacks’ center and 
guard combined for an 
average 29 points during the 
regular season.

CG A Tourney set
The Chicago Golf 

Assoaation will be hosting a 
Louisians Draw Tournament ' 
a t the Comanche Trail 
Course on Sunday. Tee time 
is 10:30a.m.

H IG H L A N D  CENTER
2nd Annual

R. V. SHOW
Come See The Latest in 

MOTORCYCLES and RV CAMPERS 
Displayed in The Highland Mall

FEATURING:

HAPPY CAMPING 
CASEY^S CAMPERS 

WESTERN KAWASAKI

Saturday
10a.m .to6p.m

fe ii i ia

Sponsored by Nighlond

J A K Shoe Store 
The Cottage 
T-Shirts Pies 

Highland Card Shep 
Magic Mirror 
Highland Ceiffnres 
Nicks Togs 
Miss Reynle 
Gregory's Fifth Seasen 
Cherry Orchard 
M antgeaiiy Ward

Center Merchants

Sportsworld
Margaret's
Gray Jewelers
Spoiled Rotten
Creative Decors
Highland larber Shop
lig  Spring Sewing Center
Tbe leek  Inn
Pizza Net
Donleps
T.GA Y.

6

IVI
A

6



2-B Big Spring (T»xat) H f  old, Ffl., AAor. 6, 1961

F is k  st ill sh o p p in g  d e s p ite  B o so x  o ffer
Steers lose in tourney

•v Ml* PrtM
Don’t count out Boston in 

the Carlton Fisk sweep- 
stakes.

The Red Sox have been 
vigorously pursuing Fisk in 
an effort to re-sign the

veteran catcher, who was 
declared a free agent in an 
arbitration decision last 
month.

G e n e ra l M a n a g e r  
Haywood Sullivan said

irsdav night I 
: would onerSox would offer Fisk a four- 

year, guaranteed contract. 
He said the proposed con
tract includes several in
centive clauses, such as

piaving
making

in 140 games and 
king the All-Star team, 

that c ^ d  make it worth up 
togSmiltion.

The Toronto Blue Jays and 
the Chicago White Sox also

have expressed strong in
terest in signing FiMi, who 
has been with Boston fcr nine 
years.

Jim Essian, a catcher who 
already has signed with the

N ic k la u s  r e g a in s  fo rm  to  le a d  In v e rra ry
LAUDERHILL, Fla. (AP) 

— Jack Nicklaus came into 
the start of his Florida swing 
with the idea, as he put it, 
“the time has come to start 
putting some numbers on the 
boan^.” ,

sSiS:

He shot a 7-under-par 65 in 
gusty winds Thursday to 
grab a share of the first 
round lead in the $300,000 
American Motors Inverrary 
Golf Classic. He was tied 
with Larry. Ziegler, a 15-year 
veteran who scored the' last

opportunity. lories Five years ago.

Hawks lose 
in Region V

"Obviously, 1 played very 
well,” said Nicklaus, who 
was opening a string of three 
consecutive tournam ent 
appearances as the final

preparations for his annual 
assault on the Masters in 
Augusta, Ga.

Nicklaus, holder of a 
record 17 major professional 
titles, broke the only real 
slump of his legendary 
carea* with record-setting

' Open and the PGA. He took a 
long break from competition 
and was not overly con
cerned that he’d failed to 
score a finish in the top 10 in 
any West Coast tournament 
this year.

Continued from 1-B
^nd Akins .. m anaged ..to 
i^cramble their way back into 
contention with 1:30 to go, 
slimming the Ranger lead to 
74-68

But the poised Ranger 
guards were too much. With 
Foster, Johnson and Dorsey 
playing keep away, the 
Hawks continued to foul in 
hopes of getting back into the 
game. It was the only way, 
as stealing the ball from the 
Ranger guards was like 
trying to steal money from a 
man without it.

With just over a minute 
remaining, Foster sank four 
consecutive free throws to 
all but end the Hawks 
season.

Howard College Coach 
Harold Wilder felt the key 
factor to the game was that 
Ranger jumped to the early
lead.

“They got that early lead 
a'fid it allowed them to 
control the tempo. Their 
guards are the b ^ t  part of 
their game, and the fact that 
they led allowed them to do 
what they w anted,” a 
disappoint^ Wilder noted.

“ I think it might have been 
different if we could have 
started out differently and 
gotten the lead. But, we 
didn’t.” he stated flatly.

So dominating were the 
Ranger guards that 
Howard- kiad a huge 39-28 
edge in the rebounding 
department. But turnovers, 
and exbellent shooting and 
l>all handling of Foster, 
Johnson and Dorsey were 
the swords that ended the 
Hawks season.

Howard's final ledger will 
read with a 23-9 mark, 
nothing to be ashamed of.

Ranger, meanwhile, ad
vances into the semifinals of 
the Region V Tourney and 
will face Cooke County 
toinight at eight. Cooke 
County routed Weatherford 
80-62 in the final game last 
night.

Scorecard
C O L L E G E 'N B A

CAST
RochMt*r 7$, St. 42 
SOUTH
NE MiMOurl t2, J«cklonvHI« St. 7 | 
MIDWEST 
Indiana 49, Illinois 44 
Michigan |3 , Mlnnasota 47 
Michigan St. 7 i, lowa 7g, OT 
Ohio St. 93. Purdua 92.3 OT 
Witconain 40. Northwestern s7 
PAR WEST
Arizona St. 7 |, Oregon 77, OT 
Oregon St. 10. Arizona 42 
Southern Cal 90. Washington |1 
Texas El Paso 72, San Diego St. 7q 
UCLA 59. Washington St. 50 
TOURNAMENTS 
Atlantic Coast Tourney 
Plrst Round 
MaryiandS4. Duke 53 
N.Carolina49. N.Carolina St. 54 
Virginia 74. Oa.Tech 47 
Wake Forest M, Clentson 71 
Eig East Tourney 
Plrst Round
Georgetown, D.C. 50, Seton Hall 52 
Providence 47, Boston Coll. 45 
Syracuse 71, St. John's. N.Y. 44 
Villanova 4$. Connecticut 54 
RCAC Metro Tourney 
SentHkiali 
lona4t. $t Peter's 30 
Long Island 15, Fordham 7 |
ECAC North Tourney 
Semifinals
Holy C rou 43, AAaine 54 
Northeaster n 74. Vermont 49, OT 
Metre Conference Tourney 
Plrst Round 
CirKinnatl 47, Tuiane 44 
Florida St. |4 , St.Louis 77 
Virginia Tech 73,Men>ghis St. 44 
Midwestern City Tourney 
Sen$ if Inals
OklahomaCiW 7s, Loyola. III. 71, OT 
Xavier, Ohio 72, Evansville 49 
Missouri Valley Tourney 
Semifinals
Creighton44, Tulsa44 
Wichita St M. Drake 74

Bastsm Conference 
Ahanlic Division

W L Pet. OB
X Bofton 54 u 7« —

X- P h ilo d e lp h ie
54 i s .111 -

New York 27 409 13
Washi ngton

33 37 .471 2lvy
NmYJereey % 50 2|4 34*/̂

Ctnfrel Oivkion
X M ilw aukee

50 U 735
Indiana 37 32 536 13»/S
Okago 35 35 S07 \5'/7
Atlanta 36 42 3|2 24
Oeveiand 25 43 360 25
Detroit 17 54 239 34Vi

Wbtfarn Conlarence
Mtdvieit Division

San Antonio 45 25 443
KanaasCIty 35 34 493
Houston 33 34 47| 11W
Denver 39 30 03 14»/̂
Utah 25 47 .347 31
Dellas 10 59 .145 34«/i

Pacific DIvIslen
K PtxMnix 0 20 .722
LOS Angeles 45 24 .452 5V$
Rytland 36 34 .514 15
GoldenStaie 34 34 .500 14
San Diego 30 31 .441 30
Seattle 30 39 435 2C/T

X ciinctied playoff berth.
Thursday's Oames

Kansas City 1(d, Portland IQO 
York 1(M, Detroit lQl 

AMlnaukee 1(K, Attanta 9l 
Phoenix 112, Utah loo

^M ay's Oemas 
AAilnoukee at Nmv York 
Now Jersey at Attanta 
Boston a t Indiana 
Denver at Philadelphia 
WatfWngton at Houston 
Portland at Phoenix 
Cleveland at San Diego 
Delias at Golden State 
San Antonio at Seattle

BOBBY LAWDERMILKD.V.M;
(Doctor of Veterinary M edicine)

Announces
The Relocation & Opening of 

His Veterinary Practice
For Further Inform ation coll 267-6285

LIVE RAHLESNAKES WANTED
HOWARD

ff^taa ft-fta reb pf TP
:onnton 02 3 3 0 0 2
Adams 03 00 1 3 0
F subion 1 4 0-0 0 2 3
Hirsch 3 2 00 1 2 4
word 33 4 4 7 5 10
&»ss 23 00 1 2 4
Loving 1 B 0-0 3 S 2
Corker 4-13 5-7 13 5 33
Chatfietd 00 go 1 0 0
Jones 3 9 00 4 5 4
Akins 4 21 51 14 5 17
TOTALS 27 41 1431 39 34 70
RANOCR

fg-fga ft-fla reb pf TP
Rodgers QO 00 1 5 0
Match 7 13 4 4 5 4 1|
Foster 912 415 5 4 27
Johnson 6 15 10l4 4 5 34
Leorch 1 5 44 6 3 4
Dorsey 00 23 1 0 2
>.acy 1 1 1 2 4 2 3
totals 24 44 30̂ 44 I t  13 •2
Halftime Score Ranger 39,
Howard 31
Technical Fouls - Howard Bench

l$$ HIOHiST M ARXn PRICIS WILL 01 PAID SS 
leattlvHiak* Skint writh eattles attocht 
■bring up to S34M) por running foot 4opond-| 
ling upon condition and slzo of iklns.

RARE SKINS INC.
LOCATIONi 241 WALNUT tTRKT  

COLORADO CITY, TIXAS
SUB. o r  I40RTHWISTIRN FUR CO. IN C  

OFFICI PttONI 24 HOURS 91S-720-2295
Opon Dolly tiOO A.M. to M )0 P.M. 

Handling CNid parking at bcKk ontronca 
(LAROIST RATTLISNAKI CO. IN U.S.A.)

From the desk of. . . 
TRAVIS FLOYD

BEAT THE PUMP

MARCH IS PICKUP MONTH
Pickups— 4-Speed— 5-Speed 

Automatic-4x4-Long Bed— Short Bed

.MARCH SUPER SALE!!
Save Hundreds Now-Worth More When You 

Buy-Plus Bust Strvleu Ir  Wust Texas

Sloyota.Jnr.
t i i« .  aecao • t i i :  • eia areiNa. tkxa*  7*7io

' ‘When you take five 
months off, it takes a little 
time to get it back,” 
Nicklaus said. “But now it’s 
time for me to start getting 
tournament-sharp.”

And he very obviously felt

toward

“For the conditions, it was a 
very good round.”

Ttie conditians were dif
ficult. The wipds wore an
nounced as lo 30
miles per hour, but they may 
have be«i higher. They were _

tgoal. a tree on the fourth hole at t o e ^ n s w ^  Royals, said

White Sox as a free agent, 
was one Chicago player not 
enthuKd about the prospect 
of Fisk joining the team.

“ I hope he signs 
somewhere else so he doesn’t 
come here and catch all the 
gam es,”  Essian sgid 
lliursday. “It’s not giring to 
break my heart if he comes 
here, but if he does, I’d ex
pect to be traded.”

Fisk reportedly was in San 
Diego, Calif., with his agent, 
Jerpr KapsteiA, today and 
was expected tp make a 
decision on which team to 
sign with by this weekend. 

Another Kapstein client.

ROWELL. N.M. -  Jay 
Lindstrom lim ited Big 
Spring to five hits and Jerry 
Foster drove out his second

Despite role,

home run of the year in 
leading Lubbock Coronado to 
a 4-2 victory in the Brat 
round of the Roswell 
Baseball Tournament here 
Thursday.

Coronado, now 1-1 on the

, Big Spring (Tokm ]

ACMoas

McEnroe not 
too cocky

year, jumped out to a 3-0 lead 
in the third inning on Mark 
Gillham’s single to center.

Foster’s fifth inning home 
run came with the bases 
empty. Both of Big Spring’s 
runs were u n e a rn ^ . 
Coronado committed fotr

•UMal 
• HSMtol 
f  gsrtem

piinoRg 
14 tonal

CARLSBAD, CaUf. (AP)
— U S. Davis Cup captain 
Arthur Ashe says today’s 
opening match between Ji^n  errors.
McEnroe and Mexico’s 17- sig spring 
year-old Jorge Lozano is 
•;o6tensibly my best against ^  on.i».f»; Lino-
their weakest. ttrom and Harp. » —Otpgup,aig

But M c E n r^  smarting 
from two straight losses to 

I’t

IS QoloxeaadIS I

XM

“My best round since the the7,129-yard Inverrary Golf 
IKjA (last fall),” he said. .Gubcourse.

Peden advances to finals
HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) 

— Defending champion Roy 
Peden and Lee Fisher meet 
for the title today in the 
championship match oi the 
Life Begins at 40 golf 
tournament.

of

Peden canned a birdie putt 
on 18 Thursday to clinch his 
1-up semifinal win over Bill 
Buchanan oi Irving in the 
annual match play tour
nament.

Fisher’s win was only 
slightly easier, as he beat

Henry Richards 
Jacksboro 2-and-l.

Playing along with the 
championship contenders 
will be Blake West of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Bill 
S t.'G air of Muleshoe, the 
finalists for the consolation 
prize.

West advanced with a 2- 
and-1 victory over Bill Lowe 
of Corpus Christi while St. 
Gair took a 1-up win over 
former two-time champion 
Billy Bob Coffey of Fort 
Worth.

his 75 victories in the past 
four years should make him 
worth more than the $180,000 
a year he has been getting.

Leonard, 20-11 for the 
Royals in I960, said he 
probably will become a free 
agoit this year unless the 
Royals sign him before the 
end of spring training.

“ I read where so-and-so is 
nuiking $600,000 a year. I 
look at what he's done and 
what I’ve done and I 'say, 
“Geez, if he’s worth that, I’m 
probably worth m ore,’” 
Leonard said.

Forsan natters win second straight

The Royals have not of
fered a new contract to 
Leonard, but say they will 
make a “legitimate offer” 
based on how much money 
other pitchers are making.

^ f j l t i n a  -

“ cibviousiy, on paper, 
we’re the favorites here. But 
you never know for sure. The 
Davis CXip can make people 
play better,” said McEnroe, 
the second-ranked player in 
the world, behind Sweden’s 
Bjorn Borg.

Roscoe Tanner, ranked 
14th internationally, was 
paired against Mexico’s ace 
Raul Ramirez in today’s 
other singles '  match. 
Ramirez is ranked 36th in the 
world.

The best 3-of-5 event 
continues Saturday with 
doubles play matching 
Marty Riessen and Sher
wood Stewart against 
Ramirez and Lozano.

Riessen and Stewart were 
late replacements for Bob 
Lutz and Stan Smith

FORSAN — Forsan in
creased their tennis record 
to 3-0 here this week by 
taking a 13-7 win over 
Borden County. They have 
earlier defeated Garden Gty 
and Stanton in the season.

Eobby

EeyeSMflos
Bert McAAoons (BC) bef. Loyne 
Mime (F) I  S
Kenny H orrie (F) del. Jim  
Rlnhert (BC) •  2
Jerry Price (F) def. Denny 
Holmes (BC) I  2 
Keith Martin (BC)
Little (F )M  
Kenny Harris (F)
McMeans (BC) 1-4 
Beys DeuMes
Wright B Martin (F) def. Holmes
BM artin(BC>l3
Clark B Bedwell (F) def. Telchik
BLove (BCa 2
Holmes B AAartin (BC) def. Harris 
BHuitt (F )t-I

Bart

Telchik B Love (BC) def. Daniels 
BHerrell (F )|-4
Gustin B Barnes (F) vs. AAcMeans 
BRinthart (BC)7-7 
Okls Sififlas
Gena Faught (BC) def. Tina Nix 
(F )|-2
AAeiissa Soles (F) def. H*«thor 
McPhaul (BCi-o
Donna Anderson (F) def. Kelli 
MePheuI (BC) 1-2 
AAerch Padgett (F) def. Tammy 
Miller (BC)9-4
Rhonda Gaskins (F) def. Becky 
Miller (B C )|1
Gene Feught (BC def. Donna 
Anderson (F) 4-2
Tina Nix (F) def. KoMl MePhoul 
(BC7 3 
Olrts DouBlot
B etts  B CaMIhan (F ) daf. 
Williams B Miller (BC)I 3 
Poynor B G askins (F ) def. 
Williams B Miller (BC) 1-2 
Strickland B Fuller (F) def. 
Tekhick B Wilson (BC) 9-7 
Tekhik B AAcPheui (BC) def. 
Strickland B Donagha (F) a s

-FR ID A T -SA T U R D A Y -

HAPPY HOUR TIL 9

MUSIC BY

WESTWIND

m k m

LIGHT 
TOUCH

By
Sherry
Wegner
If you’ve had doubts 

about the quality of our 
feed, then it’s time to 
stand back k  take heed.

♦  a  ♦  ■
A recent “GRAND 

CHAMPION” pig at the 
Borden County show.... 
Had a shiney coat of 
hair, that really did 
glow.

♦  ♦  ♦

The lass SHARLA 
HERRING was the 
owner in question. Who 
readily actaits, she M  
her ‘pigs’ with our 
suggestion.

*  ♦  »
Her second ‘pig’ entry 

was of the crossbred 
kind... It won RE
SERVE CHAMPION k  
blew her mind.

♦  ♦  »
It’s obvious to see why 

her pigs had “luck” ... 
She fed them with BIG 
SPRING SEED k  CHE
MICAL’S, special PIG 
CHUCK!

»  ♦  ♦
I guess, what I’m 

really trying to s sy ... is, 
Shop with us for your 
feed, ... it really might 
pay!

9:30 AM-6:00 PM

SPECIALS FOR YOUR HOME
ALL

La-Z-Boy Recliners
IN STOCK

OFF20 % PRICE

19" MAGNAVOX

Color TV

REG-
$39995 *358

MAPLE FINISH

Dinning 

Room Suite
2-Onlyi Table B 4 Chairs.

« 168“ 95

Bunk Beds
COM PinE

With Mottres$
M a r L B

FINISH
REG.
$27999

QUEEN SIZE EARLY AMERICAN

Sleeper

HERCULON 
COVER. 
REG. *359” *258

10 PC.

Pit Group
BROWN VELVET COVER

*788
4 PC. BASSETT MAPLE

Bedroom Suite
TRIPLE 
DRESSER 
MIRROR 
HEADBOARD 
LARGE CHEST 
REG. *729”

SANYO MICROWAVE

Oven
MODEL EM 2200-S REG. *349”

*279
REFRIGERATED

Air Conditioners
FLOOR MODELS B DISPLAY 5,000 
BTU 17,000 BTU

2 5 %
WHITE ONLY

*599

30"
Gas Range

Mattress
and

Box Spring
N U l SIZE QUIITOSAMA

$ 2 3 0 9 5
M m W  7 r EG. *319'

LARGE
OVEN
REG.
*229” *188

HOOVER POWER DRIVE

Vocuum
MODEL 3103

RIG.
*269” *199

ITOtyiiylan 
IS (Ms of 

booobaa 
IS Cap peak 
20 a o a ly  

MwOpiM 
28 Nuawloal 

wafbi 
24 Rubbar
2S NoivaiqNrt

'X X J lO O K l  
BCAT, 

M£LBA.

RU R jM CAIN I
na-a Aoovcmot nouoHM

s

Fx'Lt nev ue •
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O

TiaOOKU.MAfH 
aanjTKTMN w if
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I KEEP My 
PIGOy BANK 
IN THIS 
CLOSET

. .W , WVWII WWIMU* IWUU7 DVCCHIW n «  IKH
an upt«t stomach."

OINBRAL TCNDENCIB& Todtor's m »  Mpwu cm 
M ag y m  Mrtc d  oHWtaattk c. co be alMt at a l  
teM . Make Mta that jtm nadantaad with dari^ Jaat

oUMn m  ^ o | MM amr.
ARlSa (Mar. II to Apr. IW rid l « it  how j m  Maad 

with othara aad da whaUvar is aaadad to iaapiovo rala- 
tiaiM. 8trhro for iarraaaad happiaaas.

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May MM Maks now aoquaiataDoas

^  W R  IM WWVBWHBV*
u U llN I  (May 11 to Jum 111 Study your attiroundinga 

aad asaho plaas lor improvamaat. Allow tiow to aogago ia 
lavorito hobbr with coaoMiials.

MOON (» IL O R E ? U a M n  to July 11| Tako part ia 
aaw activitias that ara Saa for you but flrat kaow aU tha 
facts roncarabig thaw Tbiak coastructivaly.

LEO (July n  to Aug. 11) Lovad om may bava a ebaaga 
of attitada, so go a lo^  with aaw idaaa (dr baat raauUa. 
Taka it assy tonight aad azpraaa happinaaa.

VIROO (Aug. n  to Sapt. H | Show moca iataraat ia 
chde aflaira and gain tha raapact of othara. Maka this a 
most irarthwhila mid produetiva day.

LIBRA (Sapt. 13 to Oct. 21) Improve your aaviroamaot 
ao that it is more htmlring aad brings you graatar com
fort. CooM to a battar uadarataading arith mats.

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. 11) Liston to arhat a good

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 11 to Dae. 21)'Got rid of what- 
avar is musing disharmony at hows and ba happiar in ths

CAPRICORN (Dae. 12 to Jan. 20) Ba sura to study a 
aaw pndact wail bsfors yon put it ia oparation. Don't tako 
any risks that could provo coatly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Maka long-ranga plans 
that could give you added inooma ia tha hiturs. Coma to a 
battar uadarstanding with family mambara.

PISC^BS (Fob. 20 to Mar. 10) You ara likaly to bo upaat 
about mattars you can’t ebango. ao concantrata on what- 
avar brings you innar poses.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or eha wUl 
ba ana who can undarstand both sides of a situation, so 
taach to stand up for what is right and succass and hap- 
pinoss arill follow. Ba sura to giva ethical and religious 
training aarly in Ufa.

"Tbs Stars impel, they do not compal.” What you maka 

O 1901, McNaught Syndicsta. Inc.
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Hwald. Fri., Mar. 6, 1981
; Able Coatiag Syslems, lac.

EastHwy.m 387-7190
Harry Shaeffer, Owner*

Barber Glass and Mirror Com|May
214 East 3rd 263-1385

Jack Barber, Owner

100 Johnacn

Morehead Transfer B Storage
“Agebt for AlUed Van Lines”

W inter ef '79 900 Gregg
NaDey-Pkkle Faaeral He

Batin Tester of Big Spring, Inc.
Industrial Park

Bob Hicks

BetUe-Womack Pipe Line Constmetioa Co.
Clayton Bettle—O.S. “Red" Womack

101 Runnels
Neel’s Transfer B Storage, lac. 

T. Willard Neel, Owner
-1887

- V
310 Scurry

Big Spring Abstract Company
3 d* ^

O B A Tex-Pack Expreas 
501N. Birdwell Lane

Don Smith, Owner

Pettns-Haston Electric Service 
109 South Goliad

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
East Highway 80

J.M. Ringener

Big Spring Farm  Supply, Inc.
LamesaHwy.

>  -  ■ r
SllJohneon

PhiUipa Tfa^ Company

267-8221

2634182

263-8422

267-8271

1501 East 4th
Pollard Chevrolet Company

263-5101
t • ’•J

r-.r-hi.

Big Spring Hardware Company and 
Furniture Department 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Vv

505 East 2nd
Quality Glass B Mirror Company

267-7421
.1. '  '^'si«-r ■ T-V.

 ̂ 267-1601

263-1891
r »■ Bill Hipp, Owner 

Record Shop

211 Johnson
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

267-6323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
“Home Remodeling and Repair”

Bob and Jan Noyes 267-5811

Oscar GUckman s  ̂ - ^

Riley DriUlag Company
“Remember the Sabbath” „

2401 Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelley, Manager

Caldwell Electric

Caprock Services Company, Inc.
200 Young Street

601 East 3rd
Chaparral Construction, Inc. 

Paul Shaffer

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reid. President 

Member FDIC

Charles Mobile Home Service
West End Dogwood St

Charles Godfrey, Owner

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Creighton Tire Company
“Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

263-4793

263-7832

267-2561

263-3092

—-

C8g|iingm tggi Amofor B^mnmg Sw'wco 
PO aos 9074 CWWHvms Mrgi«̂  2?g0g

Scnpturwt seiBcMd by 
Th« Am*ncBn BMC SobBty

The winter of '79  chalked up new  records for 
sub-zero temperatures and unbelievable  snow  
storms, just ask anyone w ho lived through it all in 
(Jiicago.

Old man winter also left many a frayed temper 
in its pathway. Snow-heavy roofs caved in, buses 
and trains were hours late and people’s nerves 
were stretched tight.

Winter’s chill is only a memory now, though 
many of us are a bit tougher for the experience. 
Life has its ways of testing us and making us 
develop muscles we never knew we had.

Yet the sun always comes out. And the clouds 
of modern day living eventually turn into clear 
blue skies.

Our Lord has overcome the world and the 
trouble in it. And we have His promise to be with 
us always — through all the passing seasons.

Draw fresh strength from that promise this 
week. Worship in the church or synagogue of your
choice.

214 Main
RIvenMe Fnimitiirc Gallery

Free Delivery B Financing Available 
DeeRoundaville

267-8279

1800 Birdwell

S B H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

1200 Gregg
Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne B Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

Sovthweat 'Tool B Machine Company 
901 Elast 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

4B Highland Mall
Sports World 

Roland Beal
263-2551

1163-0628

Sundtiy Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Pvaims F<;«.iexiaslf>s /errmiah Hosea A d s Psalms Colossions
42*1 n  tf.I-6 14,1-9 2:14-23 24.10-16 70:1-6 1:1-6 Spring City Uniforms — Professional B Commercial 

201 East 2nd

406 Runnds

1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
I0001.amesa Hwy.

Dairy Queen Stores
263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

1101 EUst2nd

Goodyear

Mike Sanders, Manager

Graumann’s, Inc. 
Specializing in Oilfield 
PumpB Engine Repair

267-6337
Jones B Sons Dirt Paving Contractors

East Hwy. 267-1143 393-5542

Jim Marks

DBC Sales, Inc.
“Your Manufactured Housing Hqts ” 

Denton & Johnnye Marsalis 
3910 West Hwv 80

1700 Gregg

267-5546 504 N. Benton

Gregg Street Cleaners & Laundry

Eddie and Mary Acri

HBH Welding. Inc.

267 7261

2806 Ann

Dr Pepper Bottling Company
Gene M ea^r

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders. Manager

ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr & Mrs. Earl Newell

Energy Conservation Service 

Richard Deal

1611 East 4th

Bob and Skip Howland

Hickory House Rar-B-Que 

Travis Mauldin
267-7541

Feagins Implement 
.Sales-Service-Parts

Ijimesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

507 East 3rd
Firestone 

Dannv Kirkpatrick

263-3222

263-8348

267-5564

Hubbard Packing Company 
North Birdwell Ln.

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette & Ralph Henderson 

“When you care enough to 
send the very best”

267-8412

267-1901

267-8921

267-7781

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 

K-Mart
1701 East FM 700

Jim Truitt, Manager
• -  -w -  r  -T—  —  —  - -  »

Leonards Pharmacies
308 Scurry 
10th & Main 
1501 W. n th  Place

2634416

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

600 Main

Lucy Whiteside

The State National Bank
“Complete and convenient” 

Member FDIC

Stripling-Mancill Intnrance

263-2001

1610 S. Gregg
Snper-Save Drive-In Grocery

Little Sooper Market 
“Open After Sunday Church till 8 o’clock” 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

212 N. Gregg

Grady Walker

L P Gas Company
•i mile N. La mesa Hwy.

100 Goliad

McCutcheon Oil Company 
Texaco Products

807 West 4th
Jiffy Car Wash 

Mr. & Mrs. Junior Ringener

Jimmir Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 Elast 1st

701 Elast2nd

First National Bank
“The First in All Banking Service” 

Member FDIC

John Davis Feed Store

Wesley Deats, Owner

263-4545

263-2181

267-6411

Hwy. 87

East Hwy.

511 Gregg

M B M General Contractors, Inc. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jam es Massingill

Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc.

Travis Floyd B Employees

263-8233

267-6131

267-2595

267-2381

267-2555

Billy Hinkle, Owner 

Super-Save Drive-la Grocery 

Morrison Donaghue, Owner

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashions”

T.G. BY. Stores 
College Park B Highland Center

267-2579

367-9296

367-9296

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

1003 West 3rd

1307 East 4th

101 Main

401 East 2nd

206 Beil

’Tate Company

Terry’s Drive-la B Diner - 

Johnnie B Faye Hobbs

’Thomas Office Supply 

Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Ihompaon Furniture Compaay 

“Squeaky” Thompson 

Tomes Exxon Distributor

267-6401

267-8173

267-6631

267-5031

267-5670

2008 Gregg

2310 Scurry

Flowers from Dori’s 

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

Gibson’s Discount Center

m267-7441 ■:*

Walker Auto Parts B Machine Shop 
409E>St3rd 367-5607

i
267-5288 Attend Church Sunday

Y o u  T o
■w.
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l5 l2Birdbb«ll 701 N.W  Sih
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4304W cm onRd 810 ll lh  P lo t*
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MMMANun SAomr cmusch
71 o r Lonemtor

CINTBM SAOTIST CHUOCM
Elbow Community

nosT samsT CNuncM
702 Morey Drivo

Nuz. caiST sArriST cmuocm
2000 FM TOO

MT. asTNn. saansT cmiscM
A30N W 4th

Niw Hoai SAmst CHUOCH
900 Ohio Stroot

MusiA aunsTA "u ai'
202 N W lOth

SHium MSMoni At sAonsT chuoch
40S$tolo

aUA MM VMW SAOnST CHUOCH
North oECity Knott St.

mm SAomr CHuncH
Knott, To«o4
iCbM

I200 W 4ih ,
MO SMUNO o o sm  T AOMNI ACli

1905 Scurfy
CHuncHorcMnm

1401 Mkiin
CHuacNoacHmsT
ZaOOW Htchwoy 
CHunotoacMnisr 

Codoraidgo — 2110Slrdw«ll
CHuncHoacMnm

Andoryon and Croon
otuncHoacHnm

7th cmd Abrom
otuncHoaouMtr

2301 Cod Stroot
otuncNoacNnm

1000 N.W 3rd
’oousot oAau CHuncH o r ooo
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3I0W  4th
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SOI N Runnoli
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404 Young
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9M Goliod
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911 N  loncouor

naST MlYHOOm CHUOCH
400 Scurfy
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I2060w om
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701 Runnob

NfW Uri OOVM9AMT CHASM.
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KiNoooM HAUA jtHOVAM’s wnNtasa
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SACaiD HtAar CATHOUC CHUOCH
90SN. AylFetd
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SOS N. Moln ,

HRMACUI. ATI HIAaT OT MAOV CATMOtK CNUOCM
1009 Hoorn
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1005 Goliad

ST. PAUL UITI9MMH CHUOCH
BlOScurry
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«00W.4lh
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ISOSW awonSood 
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410 N E lORi

SAiON aa. aMMO. JSMOVAjn WITNISS
1001 N. Hurtnob

CHuncNorcNaMT
Adiorty

rOMT MMaEONAUT BAUTMT MMSION (AUAl
Blrdwollln.SWMIloSl.

Western Glass B Mirror Company
n

RonElnger 

Wfam-Dixle Foodway

lAUnSTO
Achorly

MTHOOM
Achofty

AtTH SAPTMT CHUBCH
12Q 0W rl^

TOUITT AU.T AITN CNAML
■Ig Spring Stoto HoopIMl

ounsrs rajowiMM CNuacH
FMTOOondE. It lh n . 

CNuacNorcNam 
Gordon C lly

CHuacMOPCNam
Krtos

t  AISM BAUrm GMUnCM
4 M l hNV Coahoma

WBHOwanoMOBS
SArrmcNuncN

207S.AVW 
HTNOSIBTC

401 N M oln

■ 209N In  
CNUBOIOrCNBfSr

311 N. 2nd
0«amiAMCNUBCM

410N.1U
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South Sth

267-0961

267-3431
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Film on ‘God’s Plan for Mankind’ to be shown
The Lenten services at St. 

Paul Lutheran Church began 
on Ash Wednesday, March 4 
and will continue each 
Sunday evening March 8, IS, 
22,29 and April 5 at 6:30 p.m.

Lent will be observed by 
members of the 
congregation and guests

observing the theme, “You 
Are My Beloved’’ by ex
ploring what faith is all 
about; becoming and being 
God’s children through His 
Son, Jesus Christ 

An audio visual fllmstrip 
will be shown each evening 
revealing “God’s Plan for

Mankind" as part of Rev. 
Kohl’s sermon. Special 
Lenten hymns will be sung 
and special music will be 
presented by the adult choir.

Rev. Kohl will pursue this 
Lenten theme in his Sunday 
sermons at 8:30 a.m. and 
10;45 a.m., “Standing on the

Backside of God’s Glory.” 
Many of the Lutheran 
churches of the Missouri 
Synod will pursue this thane 
during the 40 days of Lent.

Scheduled services are 
March 8,15,22,19 and April 5 
at8;30a.m. and 10;45a.m.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri„ Mor. 6, 1961_________5-B

Concert to be presented March 10
The F irst United Tenn. in concert March 10 at 

7;30 p.m. The public isthe 1961 Chamba Singers of
Scarritt CoUege, Nashville, cordially invited.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th & fcurry

Sunday morning tarvicosi 9i30a.i^&  10i49a ^ . 
Sunslay School — 9iS6o.'ih.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Christion Church of Big Spring
(Indopondont and Undonomlnatlonal) 

21st at Nolan 
Phono 263-2241

'  SUNDAY CONCERT — ^{Ula Chase, vocalist and 
guitarist,' wUHappear in 'cdncert with FAI’TH, a 
selected group of musidans wto travel with her, will 
appear Sunday in the First A ssm U y of God Churdi at 
10:30 a.m. Ella’s expression of the gospel through song 
appeals to people of all ages backgrounds. The public is 
invited.

Dr. Miller to conduct 
1 st Church of God revival

Mblo Study.................................. 9t45 A.M.
Worship H o u r.......... ......... ...1 0 t4 SA ,M .
BvontngItour , . . . . . . . . . ,; .\> ;,..6j0bP,M .
WUdkwdeEitudy- P.M.
—Communion soruod ooch Lord's Day—
Tommy Smith, m lnlstor -----

Your Place in the Body, 
’The Spirit and the Grace and 
Gifts in the Church is the 
theme of the revival at First 
Church of God, 2009 Main, 
March 15-19.

Dr. Gene M illa, professor 
of New Testament Greek and 
Bible at Gulf Coast Bible 
CoUege, Houston, will be the 
evangelist. Revival services 
will t e a t  10:40a.m. and6;30 
p.m. March 15 and at 7 p.m. 
March 16, 17, 18 and 19. 
Morning confaences will be 
at 10 a.m. each morning 
Monday through ’Thursday, 
March 16-19.

Dr. Miller holds a BA 
degree from Anderson 
College, Anderson, Ind.; a 
M asta of divinity degree 
from Anderson tehool of 
Theology and a Phd from 
Duke University.

M illa is widdy known in 
the Church of God re fa- 
mation movement thorugh 
Ms writing wMch includes 
two books, Bible Studies on

Lenten services 

are scheduled
The Rev Mafshall L. 

Mason, Jr. wiU be celebrant 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Sunday for both the 
8 a.m. and 10;30 a.m. s a -  
vices.

A resident of Midland and 
geologist during the week, 
the ^ v .  Mason is a non
stipendiary priest who 
assists area churches on the 
weekend or wheneva he is 
needed.

Bom in Post, Rev. Mason 
is a ’Texas Tech graduate in 
petroleum engineering. He 
has worked as a seismic 
interpreta and geologist tor 
v a r io u s  c o m p a n ie s .

’The ’Thursday evenings of 
March 12,19, 26, and A ^ l  2 
and 9 are set aside for a 
Lenten Series at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Following 
an Evening Prayer service 
at6;30, the parish will ga th a  
at 7 f a  pot-luck suppa, a f ta  
which they will have a Him 
and (Hussion. ’The public is 
invited to participate in 
these Lenten observances.

the Church and The P ow a of 
God f a  Salvation, editorship 
and co-authorship of 
Dynamics of the Faith, plus 
several series of Adult 
Curriculum lessons as well 
as numerous articles in Vital 
Christianity.

Dr. M illa often sav es  as a 
conference leader, teaching 
and preaching in local 
congr^ations, as well as at 
camp-meetings, ministers’ 
conferences and retreats, 
deeper life conferences and 
we^end seminars.

M illa has been raognized 
by official biographical 
listings in Who's \ ^ o  In 
American Relgion, P e r
sonalities of the South. Who's 
Who In Community Service 
and Community Leaders and 
Notewathy Amaicans.

The public is cadially 
invited to each of the s a -  
vices.

GRACE FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH 
1210 E. 19th at Settles 

WEBELIEIVE... 263-1997 263-4839
Jesus Christ the S av ia  
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
Divine Healing 
The second coming of Christ

SUNDAY SCHOOL — 10:00 a m
MORNING WORSHIP — 11:00 a.m .
EVENING WORSHIP — 6:00p .m .
WEDNESDAY PRAYER FOR THE SICK - 7 :0 0  p.m 

Ministers
W illis H. ond ^ lly  Sporks

TO WORSHIP WITO
CEDAR RIDCE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SERVICES .
SUNDAY— 10:30a.m.-6:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Grady Teague 
' Morton

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

_  2301 Carl 267-2211
W h m ri y o u  arm a lw a y s  w a lco m a . 

Sunday Sarvicas
Mbia Study.................................. 9t45 A.M.
Worship Sarvicas . . .  10:43 A.M. A 6 P.M. 
Mldwoak Bibla Study
W odnosday..................................7t00 P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST

EVERYONE
w e l c o m e

Berea Boptist Church
4204 Wasson Road

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 a jn . 
Morning Worship ■ 11:00 a jn .
Sign Language Class* 5:00 pjn. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 pjn.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 WRIGHT ST.

DR. BILL BERRYHILL, PASTOR
SUNDAY SERVICES;

SttMlay School ...............................t:4Sa.m.
Worship Service .............................18:35 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............................8:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening .............................. 7:30p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADC.AST ON 
KBYG4:30-7:30P.M.

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

Phil ADianna
Thurmond
Mlnlatora

“W H IRi THi SPIRIT MAKES THE
DiPFOnNCr’

Colvory Boptist 
Church 

1200 West 4th
- \ '

“Whosorvrrwill ma> com*-

Sunday School........................................... 9:45 a.m.
W aship .................................II :00 a.m. A 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday................................................ 7:00 p.m.

P a s ta  — Bro. Herb McPherson

SERVICES
Sandny 9:30 Smiday School
Snnday 10:38 Worship Service
Sunday 7:88 p.m. Teaching Service
Tneaday 7:38 p.m. Teaching Service

First United Methodist Church
4th S Scurry Big Spring,Texas 267*6394

SUNDAY SIRVICIS
Morning Worship 8:30-10:50
Church School 9:45

IVIN IN O  MARCH SM O A U
Prepared Dinner 6:00
Spdicial Music Presentation 6:45

CHOICI or IXOTINO C L A tm  
7i00

Romans —  Genesis —  Gardening —  Macrome —  Indian Shields 
Cordioc Pulmonary Respiratory Classes

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH 
Nursery Provided

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3988 W. Hwy. 88

^ i r d c c e l l  £ a n a  

QRurcR of @Rrist
ELEVFNTHPi ABIRDW ELILN

phone 263-1187

SUNDAY
Bible Classes - 9 : 30 a.m .
Worship 10:30 a .m . & 6:00 p.m .

. WEDNESDAY
Ctoss'e's bnd DfevbTibrf'  ‘ '7

KBST Rodioi Sunday
8

I Byron Corn a

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1 1tti at Blrdwelt Lane 
267-7429

^  Jimmy A. Turner
Pastor

MINOAT * n L o o
LY All services interpreted for the deaf9:45 A.M. ' Bibl« Study10:SSA.M. Morning Worship6:00 P.M. Training Program6:55 P.M. ..................  Evonirtg WorshipWBONiSOAV —

6:00 P.M. .......... Miteion Orgonizotions
Toochors Mooting7:00 PM. ............. FomilySuppor7:30 P.M. ...........  ■ •' Biblo Study
Childrons ChoirsB:15P.M ............  Choir Rohoorsol

915 267 2304

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
*  e  •  *  *

* * * * *
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY:
Sunday School , 9 4' \,M,
Morning Worship ................ .M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer 7:00 P.M.

2107 LANCASTER 
a iG  SPRING, TEXAS 7S720

A L L E N  M C H ' M  
, AST on

EAST FOURTH STRIfT 
BAPTIST CHURCH
481 E. 4th St. Pheoe 187-2291

GUY WHITE. 
Patter

Saa^ySchoal.......................9:45 a.m.
Saaday Maralag Wenhlp .. 11:8ia .m  
Saaday Eveataig Warship.. .  .S:Mp.m. 
Wedaeteay BiMe Stady aad
P raya Service........................ P-"*-

Mtatma EdacaUta — Yaalh: 
Charlie Skeea

Outreach Mlsaiaoary — Sam Scott 
Miatota Matte: JaaMt Ktoaua

'k People Ready To Share'*
THINK ON THISi “Whan tbora la no thlrof for 
rlghtoouanaaa tho aormon la 'dry'.'*

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class........  .............................................8:38 a.m.
Momiag W orship....................................................18:38 a.m.
Evening W oshlp.......................................................8:88 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG.......................7:45-6:88 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Study................................................... 8:88 a.m.
Bible S tudy............................................................... 7:38 p.m.

Wa C ord ia lly  Inv ito  You To A tto n d  A ll 
Sarvicas A ft

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267*6344

*  W W W W W '

Claude N. Craven 
Pastor

a

♦  »
^Christian whodisregordit in hislife.*

: tho t  !No atheist con hinder the
tBible's inflaence more than n

B.W. B rigp. Jr. 
M bdsta

I AM THE R reaD ^ ^ ^
^  ̂  If you wlU check on the peraon who sayi life ian’t worth

\ V  Uvii«, you moat likely wUl find that the kind of life be Hves
W  ien't.

SUNDAY MORNING 
EUa Chnae and Faith

YOU ARE LOVED I
COME, BREAK BREAD WITH US 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fourth & Loncoster 
Phones: 

267-7971 
267-7214

RICX JONES 
PASTOR

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
W ednesday Eve.

'Sunday School 18:88a.m?
Morning Worthlp
Broadcatt over KHEM, 1278 on Yoar Dial

II:Ma.m.

Evaagelitlte Servteet 8:88 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wedaetday 7:88 p.m..
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MISCELLANEOUS
Building Meterlaii

AND carry) 
t"x lS”xM' and >0' (angW 
wMnn, r - - r  langnit. Car
IS-M caM t aqyarc
canfa Mat.

PorMbie Buildingi

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REA1ESTA1I

Hamat fa r Sola 
lanForSola

la Homo Spots

\oundty  S«rviCM 
S«w>nQ

[' "$<hy<Ofl/Woch m t

Rwori ^OfMTty 
Misc ffMillflaiM 
HouwTeM ove

FAIUMift^CaUMN 
Fb/m Eqw»pm«nt 
G roin, Hoy, Food 

FiOr Solo 
HorsosFor Solo 
Poy.ltrY For Solo 
farm  Sorvico 
Hofso Troilors

Bodrooms 
BoomABoord 
Furnithod Aprs. 
Urdwrnishod Apts. 
Fwrnishod Housos 
Urdwrnishod Homsos 
Mobilo Homos 
Wonlod  To Konf 
Businots|biildingB ^  
Mobilo Homo Spoco 
Lots For ffortf 
ForLooso 
OHkoSpoco 
Storogo Boildings
A N R S O R C R im —

Spociol Noficos 
BscrooWond 
lost Abound 
Asrsonol 
Political Adv. 
^ivolo Inv.

M ftOLLANEOUS 
Building M otoriols 
Portoblo Buildings 
Dogs, Pots, Etc 
Pot Grooming 
Housohoid Goods 
Piono Tuning 
M usical Instrumonts 
Sporting Goods 

-OH*«o Egmpmonl 
Gorrogo'Soto '** 
M iscollonoous 
Produco 
Antiquos 
W ontodToBuy 
Nursonos 
Auction Solo 
TV A Bodio 
StorooB

HoIpW ontod 
Position Wontod
FINANOAl 
Psrsonol loons

'MJMAN'S
CosmoHcs 
Child Coro

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclos
Scoolors A Bikos
Hoovy Equipmont
OHEquipmoni
Autos Wontod
Auto Sofvics
Auto Accossonss
Troilors
Boots
Arplonos
Compors 4 Trov Trls 
Compor ShoHs 
Bocrootioriol Voh 
Trucks For Solo 
Autos For Solo

 ̂ ^ S t o r a g e  B u ik i in g a  B -1 4  H e jp  W e n O d

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS'
$16.60  a e d U D

ACCCPTINO ANRUCATIONI for 
radio Inttallar. M utt b t  abU ••  ba 
tam o alactrica l w erk. Only tx- 
ptrlancad ntad apply. Raach Elac- frenlcAcalHianin.__________

F-t Help Waniwj F -1  H e lp  W e m r t F -1  H e lp  W e M w l 2|.1  FARMfR‘8  COLUMN
EXPERieNCED CABINIT Makar 
naadad. Apply In panan. JLU aulM. 
a n .  mT Parmlan Buildlna.

Cdmimrcii
H o u s e h o ld

HOWASO COLLEOE la aaaking an 
Oparatar Trakiaa-Kaypunch Oparalar. 
irnmkikdai ifM-<**e>* cardpuncn

Apply linmadlalaly a t Paraannal 
Olfica. ar call MTaslI, axt. M. 
AfHrmatlva Actlan-Equal Oppartunlty

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 MocAuskin

Aflii cabinet work and doors; firoplaco w ith 
hootalotor; Caietom doluxo kitchon with 
eorving window onto wood dock; Jonn-AIr 
O rlll; mlcrowovo and ovon, combo and a ll 
bullt-lne.
Booheholeoe. wot bar, loadod glass In antry; 
botit-ln  Ch ina ca b ln a t, huga m astar 
badroom with sliding door onto wood dock; 
sunkon IM ng and badroom and many oxtro  
footwros. 2200 Sguoro Foot; court-yord- 
doublo gorogo 13Vi H loon commitmont — 
BO% financing. BO's.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol Shlray, Bldr and Oon. Cont. 

PtioiiM Bue-263-A931 Homat 263-2103
R E A L  E S T A T E A  M o b i le  H o m e e A -1

H o w a e e  F o r  S e l e A -2

ASSUME f  PERCENT, SIPS menfli, 
law dawn, laur badroama, )  batna. air 
canditianar, haat. Ownar, Sasatia. R E N T A L S

NEAT THREE bodroom, 1M both, 
brick homo tn quiot noighborhood; 
corpof, dropot, bulttm  rongt, ovon, 
dtihweeher, cevtrod potto, forKod 
bockyord, motot tlbrogo building on 
•lob, gorogo. 433,990 with U j9 0  down 
ondW m s of t# percent. 2*3-0074.

B e d r o o m s

BY OWNER; 1 badraam, lefal afac 
trie, larg t kitciwn wim built Ina, 
utility room, fenced yord. By oppoint 
mont 343A400.

F u r n i s h e d  A p ts .

LIKE NEW canditlen, baautiful s 
badraam, t  ba it. Tranafarrad, wan't 
laat. Can sa7 V os.
EQUITY BUY — CaalKMna. S ank , 
tinanca, larg t o ld tr nama bam g ' 
ramacMad, built Ina. Muat a ta , M4

IN COAHOMA — naw pam t, goaa 
canditlan. Thrta badraama, ana batn, 
carpat, carpart, fata ateraga. 3»4-«Sia F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s
FOR SALE: Six raam hauaaan 0-acraa 
an Nanii SirdwaH Lana. C at Sas sgto
OWNER SAYS SaMI Immaculata t«« 
badraam hama, tatal tiactric , 
baautHuflv landacaptd backyard, 
alart bauta. Ownar will tinanca
jaapar Mallkata Agancy, sat 3143
FOR SA LE : am  HWalda, brick, 3 
badraam, S bain, living reamdlning 
raam, S lata: *S» lil4o r its-tsis.
F e n o e  b  R e n c h e s A -5  ONE BEDROOM h - - _W O n— —— Ok Id.

$135 month, $50 < H pQ f M  |  tU $ 4 3  
•ftordOOpm.374 ACRES OF form land, 13 mlios 

wottotA ckorly . For moro Informofion 
OfiftioWiggInt'form,coll 9)5 39̂  3341

A c r e e g e  F o r  S a l e A -6
Itt .l A CR ES, DAWSON Caunty farm 
lend 3 mlloi South and milo East 
Iparanbarg. Call
W a n t e d  T o  B u y A -7

CHRISTIAN FAMILY dtalraa a > 
bagroam nauaa In xantwaad ar Mom 
Senool Olafrict Want laaM with apf km
at buy. sat H aaar sas-nfs.

R e s o r t  P r o p e r l y  A -8

NICE LOT an Laha tpanca, clialn imk 
•anca, cancrata patit, a t  ufliniaa 
avallabla. Ownar wNI financa. For 
itiarainlarmdtian. call SST-Saga.
H o u s e s  T o  M o v e  a - 1 0

FOR SA LE : tlx roam houaa to b* 
movod In Woatbrook, Toxot, $3,000.
Coll 1 ots-saa-sodV
TWO BEDRO O M  homo for ftol* to ba 
moved, one both. Cod $47 3109.

MaMIe He A - 1 1

CH A PA RPA L; 
’MOBILE HOME$i

VN EW , U SED , R SFO  HOMES 
FH A  FIN AN CIN O  A V A IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  U f 
IN SU RAN CE 
ANCHOR INO

PHONE $06831
SALES Inc. 

ft WrJbService

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — U ka  
Naw — Com plotaly 
Ranovotod 2 and 3 
Badroom Houeos 

PROMi

*275 MONTH.

2S01 Kolly O rd o
Rig Spring, T txaa 

Salaa O ffica la iS ) SSS-TTa 
Rantal O ffica (flS ) IPS-SM I.

M a n u f a c tu r e d  H o u s in g  
F H A -V A -B a n k  

F in a n c i n g  
N E W -U S K D - R E P O  

P A R T S  f T O R E  
jn tw .M w r .w ____________t v  u rn

AAA
MINI STORAGE

M A CH IN ERY M AIN TEN AN CE ~  
Ftraon fa m ainfain k id u tlrla l laundry 
m acM ntry. S k ills  naadad— alactr ic a l, 
plum blne, a ir and/byd rau llc. M utt 
havq. good work hlsta iv . Oood oam- 
panV'paM  b tiw fitA  Starting  uaagt 
approklm atalv tts.0M  pdr y a a r CpH 
lo r In farv ltw  appoinfm ant, a lsV T - 
S>M. A B IL E N E  LIN EN  S U F F L Y  
CO M FANY, Tag W alnut, A b iltn t, 
Taxaa.

H ELF  WANTED — Full lima and part 
tima catMar, muat ba naat and 
dapandabit. Rotation aMtt, axparlanct 
pratarrad but not raquirad. Apply m 
parson only la Mr. Sharp, Town and 
Country Food Start, SI04 Farkwoy.

I W ILL da houaakaaplng Sdaya a 
waak. For mart Information call am- 
4SM attar 4;SS.

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t h i

W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N H

SOQKn E E F E A  TOiganeeementjM ,
d p M fa n * . Fbata iM g lf l l  1HalibacklnCoahama,*a4-4S44.

IMFROVEO COTTON byproduct 
'palitta. with molaatta. Excallant ^
«M ahaap toad. SS .SS -  SO poimd bag.
ata-44fi,

3 T

P 0 8 T A B I E  
GREEN HOU; 

AND
STORAGE BID 

8x12 IN STO 
Will BuileJ Any 
ROCKWELL BR 

a CO.
2nd a  Gregg 

267-7011
D o g a ,  P e t e ,  E t c .

3301 F M  700 
263-0732

LOCAL COMPANY

dlaburaamants, managa accounts 
payabla and racalvabla, payroll and 
tax ralum t. RaaponalMa lor managing 
financial raotrda In conlunctlan with 

. ovtrall muaaum budgat. Frapara 
' division budgat for mchnlon In annual 
muaaum budgat. Joan Hallan, ITos 
Waal Mlaaourl, Midland, Toxm, ' W i
(»is) aas-saas.

MARY KAY Coamatlca — Cam; 
pllmantary Mciala givtn. Emma Lot 
Spivay, ISO) Maditon. Call tV-aVT  
baloranoon ana altar S:00.

HORSE AND Saddia Aurtlw, WoryVKOC mvebr ••aaiaim -  -
Spriho Liveetoek Auction, » d  w M m  
Saturday, l*:00 noon. Jack Autlll, 
Aucllonatr. Call ua • * » • ? J ’E *  markaimg naada. aoa-T4H4SS, TXJ04,

C h i l d  C a r e H -2  P o u l t r y  F «  S a l e h S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
, Lodges

B-1

FOR RENT two bedroom, furnithodor 
unfurnished Cell 343 4933 after 4 00 
p.m

UnfurniBhDd H outftt B-6
VERY NICE brick 3 bedrooms, iVy 
baths, refrigerated air, central heat. 
$350. references and deposit required. 
McDonald Real Estate. $43 7414

LOVELY BRICK 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
den, fireplace, double carpoH, Fark 
hill addition $345 terms and deposit 
required. McDonald Realty Company, 
24>7414.
VERY NICE brick, 3 bedroom cor 
pettd, refrigerated air, applioncos, 
good neighborhood $310 ‘erm s and 
d a p ^ t  raquirad. McDonald Roalty 
Company, 343̂ 7414. _____

STA TED  M EETIN D.y  
stakad Fioim Lodgt No.
5t$ ovary 3nd-4tht 
Thurs., 7 :J i p.m. 319 
Main. Orovor Waylond 
WJM..T.R. Morris. Soc.

I Has opening for fu ll tim e offlee |^1 . Must have good 
qualificatiaiiB. Contact Personnel D irector: 

MoUleNeefe
Monday-Thursday—8:30-4: SO 

Friday —8:30-11:30-------

TAKlkO AFFLICATIONS for 
Lkanand Vocatlonat Nuram on 3 M )1 
afim only. Abovo ovorago salary, 
•xcollani Iringt bonallta. Apply at 
Root Valloy Fair Lodga, Colortdo 
City, Taxaa, t3a-3as4. Contact Mrs. 
Oonialat or A«ra. Jonai._____________

STATE LICENSED Child Cara, d r »  
Ina watcoma, day or night, agaa 0-)>. 
Call las-W t. ___________ __

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
STATED MEETING, Big' 
Spring Lodge 1340 A.F. ft 
A M ., 1st ft 3rd Thur*., 7:3B 
p.m., 3101 Lancoslof, VorNn 
Knous, W.M., Gordon 
Hughos, Soc.

811 Scurry 
Big Spring, TX

-HOW WOULD you Ilka to ta rva  your 
Country without Itav ing  your 
homatownT How would you Ilka to gal 
paid lor doing IIT You can, with your 
local Taxaa Army National Ouard 
Enginatr unit. It's ana at tha llnast 
part lima labs In Amarica. Find out 
today about tha tramandous opportu 
nitiaa avallabla to you with tha Taxaa 
Army NatlofWl Ouard Enginaara. Call
sasaaoi.

WILL DO babysitting In my hama. 
Agaa > and up. Hot maala, loving cars. 
Aftamoon KIndsrgartan chlldrtn 
waleoma. FhonaMS-SWI).
FROFFITT DAY Car# Canttr — T;«0 
a .m .-4:00 p .m ., M onday-Friday. 
opaninM avallabla now. Call las-tats.

RASY CHICKS For Saia; Also Finch. 
Call SW-sJst attar 5:P0p.m.

(PLACE VOUR o rd tr now for I n i  
Quail. Tannaataa rads, Sab xmitaa, 
Gambia. Chuckar, Valloy and Butlont.
Hava 10 varlatlaa at Fhaaaant . Want to
buy blua quail. MT-tt04.

Farm Service 1-6

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e s C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
p rtgnancy . Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME. Ttxaa loll Iraa, 1- 
•abttl-1104.

L o s t A F o u n d C -4

LOST — WHITE Samayadt puppy 
with ytilow and black collar In Waaaon 
Addition. It found call MS OOSi.

I LOST BETWEEN V.A. Madical 
Cmtar and Wait Highway M — an t 

I pair at praacriplian glaaaaa on FM-tQO 
1 or Waat Hth Straat. RawardI Fhona 

J  M3 laoa

C A R O  O F  T H A N K S  C - 6

THE FAMILY of Mrs. 
Jean Olson wishes to 
thank a ll friends for 
the ir kind words of 
sympathy, flowers and 
food during the loss of 
our m other, grand
mother and sister. We 
also want to thank 
everyone that visited 
and sent flowers to 
Margaret while she was 
in the hospital.
Margaret Bonar 
Edna Bassett 
Vickie k Mike Logsdon
Tina Stone

MANUFAaURER OF MOBILE 
HOMES NEEDS ELEaRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 

WELDERS, PRO DU aiO N  LINE
Dua ta eoi increaea In salos, «wa ara naw  
occoptlng appllcatlans. Oao4 opportunltloe 
for aVvoncamant with growth company, 
axeollant pay plan w ith frlngn bonaflte.

Applyi
•too A  JM. to StOO P.M.

CAMEO
ENERGY HOMES

PMTOOat llth P lo c a  
Big Spring, TX

An Iqwal Opportunity Im ployor

N EED ENUMERATORS tar R.L. 
Folk and Company, Midland City 
dlrtctory. No aalllng, no akpp-lanca 
ntcaatary, wa train. Call Sharon 
Crawl, Ms-tTss attar StSep.ffl.
LVN — S:M TO t1:M ihltt, axcallant 
•alary, malar madical haalth M- 
•uranca. Apply in parson to: Rachal 
Gaorga, RN, OIractor at Nursing, Mt. 
Vlaw Lodga, >0gs Virginia and FM 'M.

NEED RELIAtLE sittar waakdays In 
Wasson vicinity. Nsad transportation 
la and from M arr--w  slop lor aftar- 
noon kM O -^iS V .l V  'btu* through 
Bummar. w \V » i r ia r  S :lt. Salary 
flaxibla.
NEED PERSON la 
chlldrtn In my hama, 
CallM7.l4U.

taka c a n  of two 
pratar tamala.

HEALTH AGENCY saakt caordinalor 
of fund raising tvsnt. Fart tIma, 4- 
waak potitlon. tJM  ba ta  salary, 
potantlal SSm  bonus. For m art m- 
farmatlon, call collact st> T s t t t s l .
FART TIME — sxptrlancad caka 
dacarttor, txctllant hours, stay  
working conditions. Apply In parson 
only, batwsan 1t:M a m. 4:00 p.m.. 
Stakin'Robbins, II la Gragg.

SELL AVON FU LL 
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call fo r ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

I ■— » « Uv* %.•> -Mfc a W w w 'H*

B U S M E S S  O P .
LOG HOMES, factory dirset. Daatar 
ship avallabla, mvsstmant raquirad. 
Unllmitsd Incoma potantlal. Call Mr 
Stacay, 1 •oa-sst-aslt

EM PL O Y M EN T

H e lp  W a n W d

WANTED — APPRENTICE 
Mschinist or witti txpcrNrK* Mi «f$gin9 
rrbvHdlng. SaIw  dtpsnds on ox- 

7  poritfK*. Apgiy Mi porson, Coltmon 
1 MochMi«of>dSuipgly,4l5 East 3rd.

11' X 4S- MOBILE HOME, — I 
badraam, appllancat Call 1434740. LVNS 

3;00-ll;00or 
7:00*3:00 shift

ROOMS FOR Rtnt Color, coblo, TV 
witti rodk>, ptiono, swimming pool, 
kttenonotto, mold sorvict, wookly 
rotos Thrifty Lodgo, 347 |3H . igoo 
Wost4th Strotf

noodod to work in citon 40-bod 
Nursing homo Good workMig 
conditions: $9 00 por hour, 
trovoi tlrno. paid vocation, 
cholct of days off Ploost con 
tact:

B -3

trxSO' MOBILE HOME on privata lot 
Matura adults only, no childran, no 
pats. S in  tuns plus SIOO dapotit 143 
4444; 143 l34l

FURNISHED ROOMS, pratar ladlas 
Sts to tiso. Main Call Rob, a 00 S 30, 
143 7614

Fern Britton, 
Director of Nursing, 
Toni Rodriquez at 

Stanton View Manor 
1100 Broadway 

in Stanton 
Call 756-3387

APARTMENTS. 3 BILLS paid, claan 
and nico, 9 00 to 4 ;00 wtokdoys. $43 
7|t1

7*11 Mm A  
ls«r4«ogHiliig. •M lM tlftb*

lo r  I I  F4H. t a  V mam. aiM- 
nl«M 4S.7B
AgiMy a t  awy 7-11 ta w * .

Squat I

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.
Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.
Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm, and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, .secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly related experience.
Apply in person at the Ihxas 
Instruments Employment Center/Inter- 
state 20 & Farm Road 1788, Midland, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

WANTED,
T H w ir  companion tor aldarly 
coupla. Fraa room and board 
ptua small tolary. Moif hova 
own tranapertotlon. No tmokars

Call 267-1102 
Before 4; 30 p.m 
Or 267-6242 
ARer6:30p.m.

ONLY THE ARMY
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’ 
financ ia l assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer. 
Call Monte R. Cleveland

267-5249
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R P O R A T E D  

An equal opportunily employer M/h

6IG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Corongbo Fl*z*  
$47 3S3S

BOOKKEEPCB — prtviov* gxpgr. 
n srsm ry. Local firm. E X C E L LE N T  
RECEPTIONIST — oxporlofico, footf-
tyMig..............................................OPEN
LEG A L SECBETA BY — Sbofihwid.a
typing, locol firm ........................ OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y  B B C EP T lO N I$ T  ^  
OKporlonct, good typing tpsiJ- OPEN  
MANAGEMENT TR AIN EE »  locol
Co., dsitvory. bonoflt t ................. S4ai-f
COUNTER SALES — ports, OX-
porionct noctssory, locol......... OPEN
DRIVER ~  ti9 orlonco, good softty
rocord, locol firm ........................ OPEN

W W *
WE CURREN TLY HAVE SEV ER A L  
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE
Q U ALIFIED  APPLICANTS. SOME 

! P E EOP OUR POSITIONS ARE  
PAID. TH ERE IS NO P E E  UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOB.

EFFEaiVE APRIL 1,1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD WILL NAVE AN OPENING FOR 
A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELEaED  SHOULD 

{h a v e  a s m a ll  ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 
WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS MONDAT THRU FRIDAY AND 
ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR AUOW- 

lANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALEI
PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM 'till NOON
ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT,. 

EQUAL gPPORTUNITT EMPLI

ATTENTION 
R.N.'s A L.V.N.'t
immadiot* opaning in 
small hospital. Unbo- 
liavable salary, full 
fringe benofits, «x- 
c a l l a n t  w o r k i n g  
conditions.

Contact:

MILDRED FORD, 
D.O.N.

AAartin County
Hospital 

Stanton, TX 
915-756-3345, collact

PasMkm WaniMl
O ILS B ET  L O F U  wtH ta  egnertta, 
atuecd, and plMtgrwgrk.C«tl**MISS.
T K B l TEIM M ItM  — Utrvba, die. 
Ldwn tartlilxina trad tirM lilhS, 
ttdwur bddi, mdvtng. Cdtt ta$-7afi.
CITY DELIVEM V — Mdva tumitura 
•nd ppgtlancat. Will mdud «na Ham ar 
eamglata hiutihald. SPS-llts, Tammy 
Caataa.
CAKFBNTBE WO«K w antai. Small 

I carpart*. galtaa < 
laba; aita cam

aanatlna. Cad tar aatliwata. a > .  
K r a a r S i i r’ ITw.

Want Ads 
Will!

LEARN TO braad your eowt tha 
modam and aconomlcal way at tha 
Amtrican Sraadart Sarvica A.I. 
Training School In Swoaiwatar, AAarch
14-11. tlv7Jt-2»s5. _________ ^

PRE SEASON 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER SALE 

(U n til M a7ch 16)

S o m «  S o m p lM  P r ic M  A r« t

2 8 0 0  C 9M  3 - t p « « d  w i n d o w  u n i t  S 1 8 9 . 
4 0 0 0  CFM  2 - s p o o d  w i n d o w  u n i t  S 3 0 0  
4 7 0 0  CPM  2 - a p # o d  w i n d o w  u n i t  S 3 9 5 I  
9 5 0 0  CPM  2 - « p o o d  s ld «  d r a f t  S 3 7 9  
4 8 0 0  CPM  2 -« |> o o d  d o w n  d r a f t  S 3 2 0 ^  

[ W o  VPt!! 4 c c o p t  L o y -A -W o y s

iHUGHES TRADING POST
1000 W. 3RD

W HO’S W HO  
FO R  SERVICE
To list your serv 

call 26
ic
3-

8 in Who’s Who 
T 3 3 T

AlrCaedilloalag Mobile Home Service

nuAH MALBR BUCK’S
Mooiie Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
insured.263-4167

T.HW. Haat Fump Faagia
NICHOLS

Air CendmetUng 
a I eating 
Sarvica Ca. 

wmiaw. Nichel* 
l-tlESSS-STW

CARPENTRY Mobile Home Service

REMODELING, CABINETS, Psntling, Psiming, Btosm C4(l- 
ingt or Ô nsral Rppgirs, BIeC 
C4rp«nf«rs, 243 0435 Pr«t 
EstimatM̂

Licensed-Bonded
insured

Air Condmomng ft Htatkig

FAINTINO, CARFENTRY, 
Rooting and. Addition*. CSC 
Csrpsnirv, SIg Spring, Toxa* 
7a7S*. phono *15 M7ss7s.

G«n*r8l R*p8lr»-R8m8tf9llng
PARTS STORE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED̂REPO

REMODELING. ROOFING, 
pointing, plumbing. gOdlttont 
gsntrgi rtpAlrs. Fr«* EtNmgfgs 
~  R*8S0n8bl9 R8t9S. CftO 
C8Tp8ntrv. $47 S343 — $43V03 
gftgrsm

PHA VA BANK 
FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY ft SET-UPM SALES Inc. U  f t  i#  AService3910W.Hwy. 80 367*5846
CGBBIEttCS

SEE WHAT AAary Kay r  B UltlAg-r  B pETing
Coamatict cm da tar you. Far 
comptlmantary facial, call; 
Nancy Alaxandtr, Sts-37T*j 
Judy Andaman, 1*4-47*1; Unda 
Bamai, SSS-47M; Su*m Falmar, 
S4S4*lS; SharMa Traadaway,

FAINTINO, FAFERINO, 
tsplnt, badding, taxtaning, emptntar work. vMyl rapairt. 
1$ yaart txparlanca. GHbart 
Pwada*.MS4t*s

Stl'inSi Halm Vaughn. S4> 
7m i. P A I N T E B  ^  T E X T O N S B a  

partly rttlrs*. if you PoiYt mmh
OaecrcteWsrfc

1 nm 1 vi|Rinu)blu, C8ll mg. O.wi,
Mllltr, $47-9493.

CEMENT WORK: No lab taa 
largo ar Isa wnall. Attar S:l*i ■ MS44*I — 141-4*1*, B B S
Camara Comgmy J.C. Bur-

INTERIOR AND Extwior 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, houaa rapairt. Praa 
altimaras. joa Oomat, $P-7S31.

ciwn. g a m b l e  p a r t l Ow  Painting
'JOHN E FAUL Concral* Cm- 
tractam. TTIa tancaa. plaalar. 
S*S-77a*arMsl*«.

Contractors. Intarloryxtorior, 
Wy wsll painting ocoustlcsl. wallpapvring. 1*3 SS04 , M S  4tgt 
Wo point oxlstlng ocousticoi

MARCH SPECIAL on all con- 
cr9t8 vMork. Patio*, f*uncl*tibns,,

callings. Satisfaction guaran ftad
plAstor, f«nc99, Qrlv*w*ys. 
Vanlura Company, M7-S4M, M7- 
4la.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com
pany Dry wall, acauttic call-

D lrtW srk s^'lcocallMsgsl*.'
'TDF SOIL and tiald dirt naulSd, 
mart dump hauN. Call MS-*tS7. Roofing

flome h^alntenaace SEI ROOFInO — M yosrs ax-
parlonco — do cemblnatim

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Siaishine Home

iMnglas pitM rapalrs, hat |ab*. 
Praa aatimatas* Guar antaad. 
Call Ms-lost arStl-saw .

Maintenance Co.
ÂbMln*4w 1--*-«-----»• ^^^^nog, ms$0v anu aw , râ ŵ  
M*. all typas. Stores adndowa 
and Maulatibn, Cancrata work, 
tarKMg, naw and ra p a lr . 
QEnare Rapalr work. S u ^ a r  
Alarmiar homo and bualnasa

Residential and

Septic Systems
OARY S B U n r CONSTRUC
TION. Qugmy iagtic tyatam*. 
SaM w a — Ottchar t a r ^ .  
Oat, w a ttr  tins* , FkimWng 
Rsgalr, stESll4 ar Arvin, sts- 
J l l l .

L18II
For free estimates 

caU263-4MS'̂
All Work Guar antaad

T t m  Service

TRSa SBRVICa -  *n kinds.
Ttp, trim  and load. Shrub

.Hot Shot Sarvica tnmmM s. Cari Msgs**.

^ t ^  SHOT Sarvica avallabla M UPHOLSTERY
SI* IprM*. Can Joyca Chan- 
nau lt, Ml-**7* a r Y*un*ar 
TransgartaWm. OPaaaa, MS- 
t m .

THE FIXIT th ap  — Camptata 
uphaWary and tum itura rapalr. 
Salas ana tsrvic*. Call tlS-M7- 
**47,11*7 LMdbarg.

INSUL SAFB II —iavo tua land  
m an ty—OallaxcradRIaa. FES 
Inaulatim, S»l w m iard, SS7 
11*4.

V a i^ lL o rk ’
YARD WORK: MpaMS. h*m* 
tnmmmo. a m  tra* anrk . Day, 
y - g ^  n ia ii M s e a t ,  a p M

THE r o c k e t  thagg* — carpat 
clam M t and lanltarM . Cam- 
marclat and hama. Oamar; R.T, 
a q t .J f . ,  I P  «Wi attar i:**.

e x p e r i e n c e d  T R E E
ptvntnp, mrub*, yard wark.

H  Y tA R I 4 x P B R || |n S '

M elilB  ̂ n M  Mevtaf primlng-moartn* m a a t ana 
'* ""* * '* •  ^

f r e e  BETIM AT» — MavMg, 
Slaclilnt, AncharMa, Undm- 
■Mrnng. AH tg M  r tp t lrs  tar

T E a  CUSTOM Lmm tirv le t, 
•M tM ctlm  iu*rihM»d. C*N 
Tarry *r e a ry  HmiaP, MP4*4t,

IRISH S ET T ER , nwla 
Smith, s m  wtat HlgliwM

FULL BLOOD Saint Sam 
*ak. Call 143 1444.
DACHSHUND PUFFIES 
m alat, Sjo. Call S47-«l| 
p.m.

hKC REGISTERED Col 
puppla*. baautHut doga, 
pan Iona. Call 14S-4I I t.

SABLE MERLE Auatrall 
mala, f  montha, naadt loti 
ana room to run, Sis. Onl, 
lovara naad call, 143-3041.

FGt Qroomtng
SAAABT ft SASSY St 
WMg8f08d oriv*. Ait 

.grooming. Pot occosoorH
POODLE GROOMING -  
ttio iMy Yoo wgnt tbtm . 
Ann PiUilor, $43^470,

TBIS'S POODLE PARLOR 
Ing Konnols, Grooming, o 
90II $43-2409,2112 Wost 3rd

H o u s a h o M s  G o o d

FOR S A L E : ratrtgaral 
charry wood tablo and i 
turnitura. Duka's Utad F 
W aalird.Ml'Sgll.
RENT TO own — TV'*, i 
malar appllanca*, al*o K 
Fkianco, 404 Runnol*. 141-
L&OKINO FOR Good 
AgplloncasT Try SIg S| 
first. 117 Main, 347-SMS
FOR SALE — good cn 
couch and chair,Slgo. Ca«
MUST S E L L  aoHd wood 
and chairs, SsM; Ooul 
chtst and toll s lia  haad 
Hanging flragtaca with i 
S a  C a ll lS t t l l l .
TWO COUCHES — vMyl 
toll tlia  bad, watght ban 
la ta ftarsritp .m .
MOVING: MUST sail -  
traat ratrlgaratar, la cub! 
Quatn haovy duty multi-c dryar, 3*1-744*.

P l a n o  T u n i n g

PIANO TUNING m 
Discownts ovoUoblo. Ro' 
1430 or 194-4444.
M u a ic a l  I n a t r u m a

'DON'T bOV * naw at u 
organ until you chock «vl 
tar tha bast buy on Baldw 
drgans. Salat and tarvk 
SI* Spring, La* Whha 
South OanvHIa, Abllana. 
*71*7|1
hAND IN STRU M EN TS,

imaa, Outtars, amp 
Ic. Tam  diaceunt. Mi

Spofgwg Goods
1*1* EZ GO GoH can  
condition, chargors Me 
chstca, SSSS. 1M1 West 4m
FOR SALE — 1M4 Wind 
I l ls  Wtnchsstar 44-a,- O  
madal IS; SM WMchath 
CbH147 1|S4att*r4:M.
Garage Sele
GARAGE S A L E : W*«>* 
Mstart, bicyclat. dlihwai  
outdoor loilats. clolhat, ti
VARD SALE — Thuradi 
day. Highway t l  Saum. ( 
yowsalt. ______
FRIDAY f .m  TO SiSS. I 
Eattar baakats,
mtacahanaoua. l4*4 Alam
GARAGE SALE — FrM  
lae« AMM Straat. CMM 
claming, kmck-knacks, t 
mlacallenaoee. a rWtaSre
SAVE — SPRING barga 
raraala. ChlMran-hmlar, 
accaaaaria*. EN CO RE.**
GARAGE SA LE — S 
Thursday Friday-Saturds 
aggUmcas, glasmmra, 
quaMty claming. Wey 
mlicaManaeu*.
GARAGE SA LE — LOh 
housahald goods and toy 
Saturday, * :0 » 4 :(i — I 44*.
HAZEL R E E D  (Mrs. Naa 
collactlana, 1 family gara 
Cantral, Eaturday-Sunday
INSIDE GARAGE Sola 
and Sunday, 1*4E W 4
clamat.lltOollad.
IM4 MONAAOUTH-SATU 
a :**- !:* . Taelt. ***y ch 
hnuamald goads, Wcycla i
GARAOB SALE — Mt 
Saturday and Sunday, II  
p.m. Wot Vac Vacuum cla 
clathaa, boon ba
mtacatlanaaua.
SATURDAY ONLY — I 
Anttquas, bicyclat, plant 
claming, houtmold and m 
Itamt. 4S4 Sattlaa.
GARAOe SA LE — ls*a L  
SMurdaySunday, r t e t  
trauaars, mirta, Imkatt, I

GARAOB SALE acrom 
iiatgltat — axtra nica cM 
ptants, M s at mlacattana 
Saturday-Sunday._________
GARAOe SA LE — Ea
Wam mgton Sauiavard, 
p m . ________________
GARAOE s a l e — ta turd  
E att ism. AAatVs. wamai 
thaat, purtat, lay* and ml

SPECIi
Wash & Lube job 
andpidnqw .. . .

Saturday Osl) 
a.oi.-7:00 p.m.

F M T O O ftG O L

MiseeManeoua
SaWINO AAACHINB I
ctNASINI
TV, E T E R IO S , MnNIWS

b a m i.WgynatV
■ g q ir*.iy im
a n t  FOR Bala, antra 
•Nnear oMie ij  irnlM, n  
m att. 0 0  tv  Jam.

t r r a a m O 0 t m t m .
FO L O eow N  Cathpir I

s*!7£tiiW 1vr-
aaL n ' I  o 'lA tiioato  r* 
ctualtr, «4R g a ts .C aa ae



RANGER XLT ISO pickup. fib«r 
\\*%% cam ptr •u toam tk . air.
?750.orb—tpff»r.a*7 5130f l T  4:30.

1979 GMC */» TON short wiPa bad 
Siarra Granda. loadad with all poodias 
offarad by GMC. cam par shall, only 
20,000 ntilas Saa a t IslO Scurry or call 
267 3151.__________________________
if7a Menche, po'iPT "
staaring brakas, air conditionar. AM- 
FM tapa playar, automatic, tilt whaal. 
t63 8llQ.______________ _̂___________
1973 GMC SIERRA Granda. a ir con- 
ditionar. powar, with cam par shall. 
Call 263-6005 I4OS South Johnson.

WANT TO buy: Campsita campar 
shall with raar door for long bad 
pickup. Call 267 m  4.

: X
W  FORD cm  n vary good.
condition. < J V f c i /

FULL BLOOD Saint Baniard pupa for 
«ala.Caim 3l«44._________ ________
DACHSHUND PUPPIES for u la ,  all 
malaa, Sso. Call a sr-n io  aftar «;ss 
p .tn ._________

ARC REOISTER^D Cotkpr SpanM 
puppita, baautHul dosa, loyal com- 
pan Iona. CalHas-«l7s. ___________

SABLE MERLE Auatrallan Shaphard 
m ala ,» monttia, naada lota of atlantlon 
and room to run, Sis. Only aarloua dog 
lovara naad call, Ms-soal.

J-4

STEREO R E ^  Sale' — rtcalvar, 
turntabla, J  apdlken, Stw. Caah and 
carry. CiC, 4M Runntit, U sT j m .

Mat.-Handl. Equip. 
Fw ieW tfW B tteT 'w y »«i-
veyors. shelving god nfiitofulL^ 
ling »quipnr>ent. Forklift Sales Com 
pony. Midland, Texas 6g4 4007.

P»t Qfooming
SMART li SASSY SHOPRC. 6 »  
RWgif0«a  Orivb. All brebtf l»ef 

, grooming. Paf accaaaorlaa, W H 7 1 .

POODLE GROOMINO — I do tfiam 
tfta way yau want ttwm. Plaaap call 
Ann P i l l a r ,  2asH>a7o. ~

7RIS-S POODLE PARLOR and Board
ing Kannala, Grooming, and aupplloa. 
^ 1  laS'Sagy, i m  w aat Srd.

HouB«hold« QoodB J«S
FOR SALE: rafrlgarafor, antiqua 
cnarry ymod tabla and chaira, oftwr 
furnitura. Duka'a Uaad Fum itura, S04 
vifaaf y d , say-soil._________________

"r e n t  t o  wan — TV'a, afaraoa, mooi 
m alar appllancaa, alao fumitura, CIC 
Fmanca, aoa Runnait, sas-yysg.

" lSo k iNG f o r  Good Uaad TV and ' 
AppllancnaT Try Big Spring H ardwari 
flrat.1iyMaln,SaysSa5._____________
FOR SALE — good condition uaad 
couch and chalr.SlQo, Call say-gasl.
MUST SELL aoHd wood buffat, taMa 
and chaira. Sags,- Ooubla draaaar, 
chaat and full alia haadtooard, SIsO; 
Hanging firaplaca with alactric loga, 
SSB. CallSas-SlI.______________
TWO COUCHES — vinyl and alaapar. 
M l alia bad, walght banch. Call Sat- 
fSSyaftara:g0p.m._________________
MOVING: MUST aall — Phlko no 
fraal rafrigaraler. If  cubic foot, Spaad 
Quaan haavy diRy multi-cycia waahar-
dryar.saj-yaas.

Piano Tuning J-4
PIANO TUNING and rap a lr. 
Olacounta avallabla. Ray Wood, Sat-
tasoorsaaaaaa.

Mualcal Inatrumanta J-7
'DON’T bOV a  now fir uaad piano or 
organ until you chack wllh Lao Whita 
for tha boat buy on Boldwin planoo and 
drgana. Salaa and aarvico ragular In 
Big Spring, Lao WhHa Muok. aOIBi 
South OonvHio, Abllano, TX. Phono'
ayiyyii.» — ■ ■ 0 iC
hAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapalr.

muok
Co.

liMd, Gvltam, ompllWara. i 
:.Caoh diacount, McKlaki MuOlb.

SporSng Qooda J-4
lyya EZ GO GeN carta, oncollanl 
condition, chargora mcHidad, your 
cheko, SSSD. 1QBI Wool alh.______________
FOR s a l e  — l«gs wmchootor oS-'f; 
IP s  yytnchootor aa-OB; Cobra Colt-old 
modal Ml SSS Wlnchaolar Magnum. 
Call say Sgaaanar 0:00.

Qorago Salo J-10
GARAGE SALE: Wodnatday-Frlday. 
Moaora. bkyclatk dlahwaahor, onginaa. 
outdoor follata. clothaa, laOl Scurry.
YARD SALE — Thuraday thru Sun
day. Highway P  South. Coma oaa tar 
yoiiraoW.__________________________
FRIDAY 0:00 TO S:0B, Garago Salo. 
Eaator baakota, clothaa, 
mlacaiianoouo.SaBaAlamaaa.
GARAGE SALE — Frlday-Saturday, 
Sool Main Straaf. Chndratra-Adultr 
clolhino, knkk'knacko, fum itura and 
mlacallanoouo .f  :g tfos:t0 .__________
SAVE — SPRING bargalno, now and 
ramala. ChUdran-Hinlar, clolhing — 
accatoorlaa. ENCORE.agl Mam.
GARAGE SALE — SSW Oranol, 
Thuroday-Frlday'Saturday. SmaM 
appllancaa. glaaawaro. badapraada, 
quoMty clolhing, bkyclaa. parta. 
miacaManaoua.
GARAGE SALE 
houaahold gooda 
S a tu rd ^ , S:0M 0:00.

— Lola af clathoa, 
and foya. Tgs Scott, 
00 — Sunday 1:00-

HA2EL R E E D  (AOrt. Naall aalllnohar 
collactfona, S family garago aala, lS04 
Control, Opturday-Sunday-Monday.
INSIDE GARAGE Said — Saturday 
and Sunday, lO.-OO ID *.'00. Lata of 
cloRwa.no Goliad.______________________
ISO* MONMOUTH-SATURDAY only, 
*:*0-S:**. Taala, aaoy chair, cloftwa, 
houoohold gooda, bkycia and toya.
GARAGE SALE — sop  CarfoOon, 
Saturday and Sunday, n  :*0 a.m.-*:00 
p.m. yyaf vac vacuum claanar, all aka 
clothaa, baan bag chair, 
mlacallanooua.___________________________
SATURDAY ONLY — 0:00 'tIM Tf 
Antlguaa, bkyclaa, planta, chUdraffa 
clolhing, houoohold and miocallanaaua 
llama. OSoSaftlao.________________________
GARAGE SALE — SSOO Lynn Oriva — 
SalurdarSunday, 0:*»*:00. Suita, 
trouaora, ahirta, lackafa, aquara danco

GARAGE SA LE acroaa from Stala 
Hoapital — antra nka clafhing, houaa 
planta, Ma of mlacallanooua. Friday- 
Saturday-Sunday.________________________
GARAGE SALE — Saturday, So* 
Waahington Boulovard, 10:00-S:00 
p jn .
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Saturday only. Hot 
East ISRi. Matro, woman’s  cMtilng, 
ohoao, puraoo. toya and mlacallanaoua.

SPECIAL
Waah 4  Lube Job on c a n  
and pickups.......... 14.00

Saturday Only, 7:00 
a.ia.-7:00p.m.

ni7D04G<X.IAD

MisoGlIanGous J-11
SEWING MACHINE Ripolra. AN 
mahaa and madoN. I wlH maka hauao 
cGla. BRt Gonnaft, MSdSiO._____________
TV, STER lioB , lum llvrs, appllaneas 
— rant la  awn. Wayna TV Rantalo. 101 
EootSrd ,«PHEt. _____________•
B E E S  M r  Salo, aidra ouporai now 
oNnaar o W r k  hnWo, rolatod ORUlg- 
mont.CaRW-Zooo.______________________

w o t w c e i R  sos-zoBi.

MAN’S DIAMOND rina, 1-taral 
MNOor, IdK BOM. CaN SOMIH.

D e e  to  th e  t e c c e s t  
F o rd 's  C u s to m e r! 

R e b a te  S o le  w e  e re  I 
o v e rs to c k e d  w ith ’ c le a u l 
lo w  m ile a g e  u se d  c a r s . 

T h is  m e a n s  B IG  S A V IN G S  
to  y o u l l

These Units Must Go!!|
1001 TOYOTA STAOLST — Bright rod, 5 
spGod, air, digital clock, AM-FM radio, one 
owner with 6,500 miles. N icel
Stk. No. 3030A................................NOW  40*05
1900 LTD 2 Da — Bittersweet metallic with 
matching vinyl top & interior. Extra nice with
14.000 miles.
Stk.No.2471P..................................NOW  4*095
1970 BUICK a iV iea A  — Tutone blue with 
matching vinyl, roof and Interior. Loaded and 
extra nice one owner cor.
Stk. No. 2777A................................NOW  40095
1979 M H KU aY M ABQUIS 4  DO — Pastel 
beige with while vinyl roof, cordovan cloth 
interior, extra cleon one owner cor with 23,000 
miles.
Stk. No. 268QA................................NOW  450*5
1979 OOANADA 4  DO — Creme with match
ing vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, 
loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2776A................................NOW  45795
1979 UNCOLN TOWN CAO 4  DO — White 
with turquoise vinyl top and turquoise cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner.
Stk. No. 3003A-1..............................NOW  49495
1979 C M a riL n  CO O D O IA  — Block with 
block vinyl roof, red leg|lher bucket seats, 
loaded.
Stk. N 6.2rB 2A ".r;. . .  . r ; . . . . . .  .n o w  999*9
1 *7 *  CM VO O LIT CH IVBTTI HATCHBACK
— Dork red metallic, matching vinyl interior, 4 
cylirxJer, 4 speed, one owner with 26,000 
miles.
Stk. No. 2946
WAS $4495 ......................................NOW  4 5 **9
1 *7 *  THUNDtBOiaD — White with white 
vinyl roof, red cloth interior, extra clean with
28.000 miles.
1*7B  M ONTI CABLO  — Dork blue metallic 
with light blue doth interior.
Stk.N o.3065A ................................M O W S4**9
1*7B  LTD 4  DB — Creme with dork brown 
vinyl top, brown cloth interior, extra sharp one 
owner with 17,000 milee.
Stk. No. 3035A................................NOW  $44*9
1*7B LTD 4  DB — Light blue with blue cloth 
interior. Stk. No. 2638 A-2.
WAS $2795 ......................................NOW  S1490
1 *7 B  C N IV B O LIT  M O N ZA  STA TIO N  
W AOON — Dork brown metallic with motch- 
ing vinyl interior, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
Stk. NO.2600A-1.
WAS $3795 ......................................NOW  552*9
1 *7 B  C N IV B O LIT  M A LIBU  STA TIO N  
W AOON — AAedium blue with matching vinyl 
interior, engirt# overhaul, new tiree.
Stk. No. 2519C.
WAS $4795 ......................................N O W S9**9
1*77  M O N n CABLO  — White with blue vinyl 
top and motchirtg interior, one owrter with only
46.000 miles.
Stk. No. 3018A................................NOW  S 5 **9
1*77  M ONTI CABLO  — Silver metallic with 
silver vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully loaded, 
sun roof, nice.
Stk. No. 2638A-1............................. NOW  $94*9
1 *77  BM CK CM iTUBY STATION W A O O N —
AAedium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, one owner with 45,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2957A.
WAS $4295 ......................................n 6 w 4 5 **S
1 *77  M tC U BT  M ABQUIS BBOUONAM 4
DB — Champagne with dork brown vinyl top, 
brown interior. Extra dean. Stk. Np. 1331
WAS $3995..................................... NOW  559*5
1 *77  LTD II 4  DB — Whita with white vinyl 
roof, red interior, Stk. No. 2377P
WAS $3795 ......................................N O W S2 **S
1 *7 * B U K K  B50A L 5 DB — Creme with 
beige vinyl top, matching interior, V-6 ertgine, 
one owner with 44,000 m iles.
Stk. No. 3090A............................... NOW  557*9
1*74  CADILLAC C O O K I M  V H U  — Bronie I 
metollic with white vinyl roof, cloth interior, 
fully loaded with 47,000 m iles.
Stk. NO.3000B...........................
1 *75  OBANADA 5 BB — White with vinyl I 
interior, 302 V-5, air, standord shift, only 35XX)0 j 
miles.
Stk. No. 3003A-2..........................

BROCK FORD

Want to make some mileageT LookTol&e East to Detroit where OkU 
Diesels are deUveriag cralsing raages Japan never heard of. The Delta 88 
Diesel from Big Spring to Dallas and back on a tank. With Olds comfort, 
they’re easy on the rump, stingy at the pump., and there are I t  beautiful 
models to choose from.

"NOBODY USE COMES CLOSE "

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcyclos K-1

Buy Your Meael Prom The Diesel Ueeple 
Over 9-Yeera of Broven Ixperlence. _ _ _

TN I PLA CI OP ALMOST U n n C T  S IB V IC I

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Some Owner —  Seme Locetlon for 4i* Yeera.

Olds -  GMC4141.9rd 5*5-7455

WESTERN
WEEKEND SPECIALS...

THE DATSUN DIESEL 
TRUCKS ARE HERE

pfob»i

1981 DATSUN 210 MPG 
SPECIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN

Bpfremoer uw
MFG

fOf compsrnon >t>uf 4^nmgt mey .f̂ ependtt>9 on

47/dlO/sr-Si.tmnrmrr fnrtmrmmmj

1975 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
V5 , eutemetlc. elr cend., power steering, $9 AO C
fUt, cruise control..................................................... a O t  9

1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM
400  CM) 4-BBL. VB, eutemetlc. elr. power steering. .  
pewer windows, much m ere.............................................. .^ 5 4 9 5

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO
VB. eutemetlc. elr cend.. AM t  ^ 6 8 9 5

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
V-* engine, eutemetlc. AM-PM.
cemette. under 15.000 m iles........................................... .V 4 9 5

1980 OIDSMOBIU CUTLASS IS
Seden, 140 V i, eutemetlc. elr, power c v c a c
•teerfng, AMPMeteree. INienew.................................... . J o y i

1980 CNEYRDLET MDNTE a R L D
VB. eutoemNc. elr, power eteerlng, htekee,
AMPM B treck, NH, cruise, mere extree........................ i 7 0 t 5

I — MNMiOOtAT.

LIKE NEW — Ig7g Kawasaki with 
wlndahlald. bags and crulM. Call 2*7 
7173.

197. 750 YAMAHA, DRESSED, 
luggaga rack, cruisa, cas . guards, 
custom Mat, t2,3S0 2*7 1.62. 3301 
Auburn.

Oil Equipment K-4
•Z PERCENT OIL Jw aa. 1-14 215,000. 
dry holt return i7,500, Sloo perctnt 
deductible proven l«o5e5 2*7 7|40

Auto Service K-R

HAVE TOOLS — wIM trevel Br«Ne 
iob*, Buto trinimission, filter chinge, 
complete engine overhauls, general 
auto repair. Cell 2*3 7ols after 8:00 
P.m.

Auto Acceaaoriea K-7
GOOD Six-Cylinder Rambler motor; 
1964 Dodge Deri part*; Buick Wildcat 
parts, 4SS; 2 transm issions tor 
Ramblersone automatic, one stan 
dard with overdrive. 2*7 is m .

TrailMrs K-8
ALL PURPOSE 2g x 8 
flatbed trailer. Cali 214 *47
24* X 8' gooseneck heavy duty dual tan 
dem equiprnent trailer. Call 2l4-*47- 
4250_____________________________
CUSTOM BUILT tra ile rs , from 
motorcycle to gooseneck. Built to your 
specHicationt For estimates 2*3 7d0$ 
—263 425B_____________________
TILT LOAD 20' x 8' gooseneck heavy 
duty dual tandem trailer. Call 2l 5-*d7 
8lj3_____________________
19 FT. HOLIDAY Sport travel trailer, 
seN contained, sleeps six, in very good 
condition. PrkedS2.2so Call 267 2986.

Autos For Sele
NEED ECONOMY? HoW> «  MPG 
highway? 1977 Datsgn F 10, 5 speed, 
good condition. Call 2*3-8^05.

1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, SSOO; 
1967 Newman 16' boat witti. Mercury 

Tjj»Td»BBDU8h JoBMon, 26WB6.
'1921 TOURING CAR. T Model, good 
condition, 85.000; 1976 Cadillac Coupe 
OeVitle. good condition. 82,800/ 19^ 
LTD, good condition, 81 >00. Call 263- 
3^4.__________________________ *
1975 MONTE CARLO, very good' 
condition. Call 267 2449._____________ .
COLLECTORS ITEM for sale: l97o 
Javalin. one owner, very tow miteege, 
perfect condition, 8l400.Call 263-3^39.
196* CADILLAC DE VILLE. Im
maculate. show room condittoii, low 
mileage. Call 263-8^4.
1974 MUSTANG itf txcellent gas 
mileage, runs good, excellent con- 
ditlon^Call after 5 00; 263 1423
1974 CHEVROLET AAONTE Carlo, 
good condition, good price. AM FM 8 
track stereo, power steering, power 
brakes Cali 263 367q after 5:00 for 
more information.______________ '•
1977 CORDOBA. CRUISE, tilt wTheel, 
AM FM stereo, 82,000. Call 267 2004 
afterSOO _______________

1972 MONTE CARLO, good condition.
Call 398 5421, _____________________
1973 FORD LTD Brougham, good 
condition, good tires, clean. 81,000.
Cali2*y 5323________________
1980 TOYOTA CELICA GT LIftback, 
loaded, sun roof, very very clean. 2*7- '  
59l8after5:00p m.________________ _ .

MERCEDES — TOYOTA — 
Voikswagens — Dafsun — Subaru Brat 
and Bradley Bob Smith, 3911 West 80, 
267 5360—267 *256_________________

1980 AMC SPIRIT, gas saver, low 
mileage, icy linder, power, air. Call 
267 si 89 after 5 00_________________

FORDS — 1955 CROWN Victoria, 
drive anyvWiere sharp. Also 1957 
retractible hardtop, same condition. 
Lloyd Ledbetter, 9l5 72s 234$

A ^

Boets K-9
15' WALK THRU Seamaster, 7q hp 
Evinrude, dilly trailer. %3m o  Con 
sider trade for car of equal value W  
5416,_____________________________
17' ROCKET, IQO HP Evinrude motor, 
electric start, controls See at 2105 
Runnels after 4 p.m. daily, all day 
Saturday and Sunday______________
1977 SEA ARROW boat, I8ft, inboard 
outboard, l i t  hp with cover. Call 263 
7142 _
Cemper* 4 Trav. Trt«. K-11
FOR SALE : StwcrMt c»mp«r tr»il«r. 
Sleeps slK. very good condition Call 2*2 8693.-_____________
Recreational Veh. K-13
FOR SALE: Cu*tomiI»<l ff>4 Ford 
Econolino von, bood condition Good 
for vocotionv trip* or (ust to run 
around. *3^50 or b « t  oHor. Call **'
'!BL_____________________________
Trucks For Salo K-14
1»T0 CHEVROLET FICKUF. lonfl 
wMt, outomotlc, oir, V-«, A 1 con 
diflon. W»5 40' Sooth 1»t, Coohemo. 
Tokoi. phono 304 43^3.
lOTf FORD l a r ia t , dual tonko. AM 
FM * track. crulM. now tlroi. tool bOk. 
good condition. 347-54I4 .
torr oooG E  d o o ly  i-ion pickup, 300 
V-t, powor itoormg. powor brokoi. 
club cob. dual tanks, now MIcholino, 
•lldlng roar window, tun sh o d t 
hoadocho bar. ratio, tool box Abovo 
•vorogoconditlon. I-0I5 4S7 1343.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO AQUARIUMS 2oand 30gallons, 
complete with pump, filters, lights, 
and stand B esieger Call 267 27o2.

HELPI MUST Sell M Farmall trac 
tor, registered stalHon, mares AAake 
OHer. 263^554 Sell or lease_________
FOUR PRETTY, unregistered cats to 
give away. Call 267 *608.____________
GARAGE SALE --  Saturday only ~
8 00-5:00 p.m , West Side Center, I3II 
West 4th_________________________
GARAGE SALE, 1*03 C ardinal. ‘ 
Bedspreads, dishes, curtevne. ead .4 
misceilantous items Pridey end 
Saturday.____________________ . w -e - -
ANTIQUE OAK upright piano, 8130; 
WorKing tube type Siivertone radio, 
825. Heirlooms, 3rd end State
1974 OLOSMOBILE ROYALE, p o w ^  
air, tape player, excellent mechanical
condition. 81.000 Call 263-8253._______
MUST SE t.L t 1924 comptete fy loeded 
AAonte Carlo, new tires, mechankally 
perfect,81 >95 Cafl267 n i 3.

I

Want Ads 
VnU Get 
RESUUS!

k T i
‘ W

SHDP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR.

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN
1977 BUICK La SABRE 4-DOOR
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON 

1976 CHEVKOLCT MONTE CARLO
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CADILLAC-JEEP

•*'•**.

403 SCURRY 263-7354

6

M
A

6
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Network officials don’t expect dramatic change after Cronkite
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Walt(.*r Cronkite is retiring 
as the nation's most beloved 
anchorman tonight, leaving 
his tamihar seat at “(SS  
Evening News” to Dan 
Rather after 19 years of 
assuring Americans that 
•’that’s the way it is.” 

Cronkite, recognized in a

poll taken in the mid-1970a ai 
the most tna ted  man in 
America, leaves as the pre
eminent figure in tdevWon 
journalism.

‘‘He has been an absolute 
giant, and all of us in the 
business owe him a great 
deal,” said Roone Arledge, 
president of ABC News and

Bill ending licensing of

religious schools moves
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 

(tgrland pr^cher, saw , the. 
sMrtft's* failure'' 
criiWnal taws has foi*ced 
churches with well-run 
schools to seek the state 
iiceiises hated by many 
clergymen.

The Rev. Earl Little, 
testifying for a bill that 
would end state licensing of 
religious clay schools, said 
the licenses are offensive to 
clergymen who believe their 
schiKiis should be ordained 
by Cod, not the state,

'■I'in willing to go to* Jail 
r iilH>r tlian seek a license,” 

...■•ittle ’he House Com- 
miiiee on Human Services 
on Wednesday.

'Hie committee set up a 
siiluoimni(t''e to look at two 
'i)iiil:ir hills that would take 
relig'ous (tiy ■'kchools out 
tinm under Ihd Child Care 
Uern.'img .\il ^  1975. The 
01 rniiiires the churches to 
S'ck •! Department of 
lliim.in ttesources license or 
; '1 ,111; SI,“Ml ion approved 
l \  iHli

I be ;ni). o m m itte e , 
ch e(i t,- Hep, Craig 
\\;i ihiiiR: on. ( ) Houston, will 
lo ik  .It '.'ill f ilw l by Rep. 
Ka> Kclle’ D Duncanville, 
ami .Sen Waiter .Mengden, R- 
Monston Menpden's bill has 
tioen approved by the 
Sina'e

.Several c le rg y m e n  
testified the bills would not 
lessen the . schools’ 
n .p osihiiitv to meet local 
I'll and -a'ety codes. The 
pre.achers said the state has 
tie ii isilii'ss lieeiLsing church 
'  tleols

' It tlK' slate has the right 
to approve the church 
ministry, the state has the 
r'ght to disapprove the 
eliuich ministry, ' said Rev. 
I>-wis Hndges of liewisville.

Court ponders
cocaine effects

Woman gets 
new tri.al

•iti'end

Vfili

Handicapped 
students seek
damages

‘‘If the state has the right to 
licehfe our Monday school,

"license our
Little said better en

forcement of criminal laws 
is the way to protect children 
from schools where they are 
abused or mistreated.

Keller wants an exemption 
for religious day schools with 
facilities for students in any 
grade kindergarten through 
12.

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES!
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio O uter 

l(N) E. :trd_______

THE

MOON
SNYDUI HWY. 

PLAYINO—PRI. A SAT. 
NIOHT

GYPSY

P H . a A 7 ^ 1 f

L A M P L IG H T E R  
Ram ada Inn 

L S .2 0
M onany th ru

Sl'KINC.KIEI D, 111, (AP)
Pnisecutors say the state 

fSiipreme >'ourt will have to 
p. solve a legal dispute over 
uicaine, which one appellate 
I luit calls a harmful nar- 
• I'll' ’ami aiKithi'r terms a 
"iKil very dangerous" drug.

I’l ••si-'iitoii, seeking to 
iiph'ilil a tlireeyear prison 
lerp. lor a man convicted of 
selling si'veial grams of 
iiK'.i.no said Thursday they 
will go In the high court to 
light on appeals eourt ruling 
iiiging a lighter sentence 
*ee;iii.se stale law had 
iiasi'la* I'ie'i it as a nar-

• u t u r A a y

• • • i -  •

y t  :

H A P P Y  H O U R  
5-7 

with
T O N Y S T A R R

PUBLIC NOTICE

( u  ; . . n  .AP) — A 
t ’ Ma r  old woman who

be shot her 
■.■ml I'l ilea'h liecause he 

'll .11 get a new 
del I' i| because a 
i .pi i ..I V on battered 

pi onH)'i'l a mistrial a 
1)1 It !■ I he rase was tOgO
. l i e

PUBLIC NOTICE

I” ' IS Judge 
I'll , dismissed

|in i I s Iliiiisday after 
learrimg that three of them 
tiaij r>ad ilie- Cincinnati 
Kmi'Mier a.iirie quoting a 
I 'nr, ei a ll r,| f incinnati 
: -.pi..i -cheilii'isi to testify 
that dav Mattlx-ws 
schedule a new trial 
tieai "ig 1 lie .day 

R.ith Williams is charged 
with aggravated murder in 
the 'line 5 slaying of her 47- 
ycai old Imshand. Lonnie.

will 
at a

PUBLIC NOTICE

?5l>RINUFIELD, 111. (AP) 
Fifteen handicapped 

,stud**nts denied high school 
diplomas after failing a 
comjietency test are seeking 
$1 million in damages from 
the Peoria .School District.

The federal class-action 
sui' filed 1 hursday says the 
test 'v.as 'illegal, un- 
emisfitiiiiopal and unfair” 
iiec.'use it discriminates 
agaitisl the disabled. There 
w.'is no immHiafe comment 
from the school district on 
the -nil

The sludent.s' attorney, 
(iarv Kerr, said they have 
met slate requirements for 
gimhuition He said the test 
IS not reejuired by state law.

euSLIC NOTICK
Th« OtticR of HoutNtg ood Com- 

mvnily Oovotopmont, City of t i f  
Spring, it tollcltlng o ^ k o n tt  for It* 
Houtkig RoftobMHotion Progrom.

Thit program la diroefod 1o lowor 
incoma fam illta ratiding within 
ipacific bour>dorloa locatad In tha 
North cantrai portion of tha City.

Tha mtant of tha program la ta oc- 
con>pliah apaciftod moHitenorKe work 
on ownor occtiplod dwoiilnga odtkh 
wfM bring moot dwoWInga to City 
Codaa ond par form naodad ropoira.

Homaowntra roaiding wtthin tko 
bovndorlta art urgad fo apply for ffto 
program.NorthomPoundory I.S.Rp 
Eaatom Poundory Son Antonio 9t.
Soofhomtownpory •th lt ootttoU.S. 
|7

fth St from U S. g7 fo North Scurry
fth St fo Scurry St.
South to Ith St.
Watt Boundary North Punnofa St.

Tha work accompHafwd It funPad 
undtr tha Dapartmant of Houaing and 
Urban Dtvotopmonf of no coof fo ffio

Far fwrthor Informotlon. contact tho 
Offka of Houamg ond Community 
Ptvalopmant, Bldg. «Ss, i l f  Spring 
induafrioi ^ork, Tilaghani W -U H .

William M. Hall
Offktof Houaing and 

Community Oovofapmant 
B41M orchl,ASiM «i1

Sports, whoee “World Newt
T o n i^ ” stands to gain froin 
Cronkite’sideparture.

The competition for 
Cronkite’s faithful began 
several daya ago, though 
neither Arledge nor WlUiam 
J. Small, NBC News’ 
president, expects any 
sudden shift In viewer

preference.
“I think a lot of people 

underestimate Dan Rather’s 
ability and popularity,” said 
Small, a farmer CBS News 
executive. *‘I don’t see any 
inunediate change. If one 
does come, it will be a 
matter of months."

Rather takes over as

Five seeking
‘‘Evening News" an-

I MO

thrpe places
COLORADO aT Y  (SC) -  

A number of last minute 
filingKior the L m in e  d ty  

ifUvHtleeUoA h as .-in^ 
maaied ttiM tenw  tt  kppil-' 
cants to five candidates.
seeking three places.

In addition to incumbent 
Everett Henderson seeking 
reelection. Tommy Green, 
Jack Brewer and Calvin 
Forbes also have filed.

Incumbent Mike Stutts 
previously had announced 
for reelection.

chorman Monday night. His 
new contract was originally 
reported to be for $8 million 
over five years, but a recent 
report put the pact a t $20 ■ 
miUion over 10 years.

Oonkite, at M, will con
tinue as a CBS news 

-eorretpandent andfonetinre 
commentator, and w ill'  
anchor “ U niverse," the

network’s new science
magazine.

In a full-page ad
vertisem ent in some 
newspapers today, CBS 
presented a picture of 
Cronkite above the phrase 
‘‘Introducing Our Newest 
CorresrandwL"

The decision to give up the 
“Evening News" anign- 
ment be took April 1$, is a ,  
was his own, Cronkite said, 
and “I don’t doubt that I am 
going to miss this a greaL

great deal."
The selection of Rather to 

replace Cronkite touched ott 
a chain reaction that 
elevated Ed Bradley to “eo 
Minutes,” where Rather had 
been co-editor since 1975, 
and sent Roger Mudd — once 
considered Cronkite’s hMr- 
apparent —toNBC.

Ironically, Rather and 
Mudd may someday com
pete as rival anchormen.

“ At the tim e,”  said 
William Leonard, CSS Newt’

president and the man who 
made the choice, “the only 
other serious alternative was 
to team Dan and Roger. I 
Just waan’t abla to  put that 
package together.”

Cronkite, a former foreign

correspondent for United 
Press, joined CBS Newt in 
July 1960, and replaced 
Douglas Edwards as 
“Evening News" to -
chorman when the program 

lionwas still 15 minutes long.

NEED PROPANE?
C A L L

GRADY WALKER
L F O A B C a

AtfvtrtiMmgnt for D Ibt 
Howbrd County Junior Colftgt 

DiBtrkt it now occtgting bidt for too 
ly |l Itt?  CoMogt Dullotin SptcHl- 
cotiont moy b t obtaintd from too 
Oiroctor of Admtnlttr«tlvt Sorvktt, 
Howard Colkga, Big Spring, Ttxat. 
Ouattiont tbouid ba diraettd to tha 
Diroctor of Colitga Information, 
Howard Colloga, Big Spring, Taxat. 
Saaiod bidt will ba accaptad through 
lO 00 a.m. on March la. I tiL  a t wtikh 
tima thay will ba opanad and road 
aloud Tha bidt will than b t tabuiatad 
and p rtttn tad  to tha Board of T ru tta tt 
for action during tha naxt Board m att 
ing on March 17. lygl, U;30 p.m. 
Howard County Junior Colloga 
OlBtrkt raaarvat tha right to rajact 
any and all bid*.0433 MarchSBIo. Ifti

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED 
BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
3:00 P.M. TUESOAY.MARCH 17,1f|1 
FOR CONSIDERATION OP PUR 
CHASING FIRE HOSES. BIDS TO BE 
OPENED ATTHE BIG SPRING CITY 
HALL. BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
R E G U LA R LY  S C H E D U L E D  
MEETING OP THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BIO IN
FO RM A TIO N  AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM lg7, 
CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BIO AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM (S).
t h e  c it y  o f  b io  s p r i n g
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND AIL HlDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
MALITIES.

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL,MAYOR
SIGNED:
THOMAS D FERGUSON, CITY 

SECRETARY
04l| Fabruary 37 B march S, Ifgl

CHILI COOK-OFF
Babind Mutts Lounga waothar 
paraiitting March 7th If waatbar 
is had will be postponed until Sat. 
March 14th. ^

f Contestants will 
prizas.

FREE Chili for oil costomors at 
7:00 p.ai.-Covtr charge for Donee 
at 9:00 p.m. with Jim Roosa 
B Band.

P R iaa sc

Colombi

V  . ’

WTBS HAS THE MOVIES
The Hollywood Headliners. Those sensational Secxxid Bananas. 
The Heroes and the Villians. Sizzling Screen Lovers and great 
Comedy Duos.
Thirty times a week. WTBS brings ycxj the Immortals of the 
Silver Screen. Greet stars captured for aH time in their most 
famous roles. Super motion picture entertainment chosen 
from our library of more than 3.0CXJ film classics and recent 
box-office smashes. And WTBS broadcasts twenty-four hours 
a day. That means whatever the time, chances are we’re 
playing one of your fav(xites.
So for the very best movies, plus the very best sports, family 
shows and exclusive programs, tu n  to WTBS. We have it all. 
That’s why ws're k n o ^  as America's Rising Star.

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
CA BLE

CHANNEL

2004 Birdwaff 341-1141

DANCE
AT THE

STAMPEDE
Every Soturdoy Night

HOYLE NIX
AND HIS

WEST TEXAS COWBOYS
Thrills A Spills

Rida 'FIddItr' Tha Machanical Bull
SfiyUar M gliw ay

a « M r v « t l o f w  C a l l  2 4 7 -  m 6 1

SATURDAY NIGHT IS A
HEAR NIBNT AT THE RAMADA INN. 
Jala as far a daNciaas stauh dlaaar.

New tort Sfrlp
12 01. For
Gickon Fried Steok ^.95
«illi crtM  grmy Nch AiiMr
M od** MK9 or m M  bor, yoor 
choico of potftoos, vsgBtiblsi# 

cofftt or tie.

DAMADA IV I NN A

MOVIE NEWS 267-5561

Soma filma you watch, othara you faal.

Donald
Sutherland
Maryiyier

Moore
Judd Hirsch

m

S A T . 4 U N . S A A T . 2 a j a .
M lUTtYTiia^lIl

BOGOTA, C 
(Colombian gua 
napped Americ 
Chester Allen B1 
hours after ann 
negotiating his 
His body, fount 
minibus, was 
guerrillas’ red a 
Bmbaasy said.

Police said tli 
ttie W-year-old I 
at 4:30a.m. ina 
neighborhood c 
after the M-19 g 
its "last chanct 
tennan’s life.

M -19 had ac
being a CIA spy

lifprice for his 
worked for l< 
Summer Instil

Stevt
by h
MICHIGAN C 

blinding snowsi 
(hcape the days 
at tne centur 
Prison. A “heU 
place where he 
therestof my ill

On that cold 
24-year-old mai 
admission — bf 
home for life.

Although he a 
taunted the jur 
aenteoce, he m  
be executed fc 
Indiaaapolii w 
pre-school < ^ d

Scerelat

“People don’ 
the death senU 
but later they d 
so divided on it 
agreement."

Ultimately, it 
decide whethe 
would pay for I 
Judy niinself 
appeals, settii 
meeting with Ii 
chair, made a 
the gallows. He 
early hours of 1 

Abandoned 1 
was in and out* 

He testified < 
that he was i

g'ls at India 
hool and thi 

15" rapes bees 
himself.

A victim,

Reog
groin
Washington 

firmed reports 
the agricultun 
PresdentReag 
grain embarg' 
mrm state sup 
cutting packag 

Farm leade 
starting from 
However, the} 
leaves” sugge

Area
for tr
Medical rac 

Houston likel} 
clearing the w 
Roger Stinaon 
Medical Oaotai

totakaaknka 
Stinaon, wbc 

be could r 
asslstanoe uat 
file bare, hat 
medical UWIni 
begin MarcfaH 

Shiaoa bdk 
Agent Oranas 
hs waa espoN 
aw ioa  in Vli 
acoerdlag t o l  
aufhrad midl 
rasuHofUiM  
butforUxoM  
i a t r y t a w f o ( 4 l l
iaonkirfi>*U
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